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ABSTRACT 

LINCOLN COLLEGE LIBftl. \ 
CANTERBURY, JII.Z.: 

A number of morphological, floral, rhizome, root and herbage 

characteristics were studied in order to describe genetic variation and 

environmental responses in T. ambiguum. From each of six lines, 30 geno-

types were clonally progagated into five diverse edaphic and altitudinal 

sites and grown for one season. Comparisons of growth and form were also 

made between T. ambiguum, T. repens cv. 'Grasslands Huia ' and Lotus 

pe0unculatus cv. 'Grasslands Maku ' . 

The polyploid lines were found to have larger leaves than the diploids 

while all the lines of T. ambiguum had larger leaves than did white clover. 

Tetraploid lines had longer petioles and were taller and more erect than the 

diploids or hexaploids. Floral initiation was found to become later as 

ploidy level increased but the tetraploid lines exhibited a very large 

variation in flowering date. 

The cultivar Treeline was found to produce the ~ost herbage under all 

conditions although not significantly more than cultivar Prairie or C.P.I. 

57353. However, as nodulation was not studied it was not possible to 

determine whether variety differences were due to root nodulating ability or 

some other genetically determined parameter. 

None of the T. ambiguum vari eti es produced as much herbage as cv. 

Huia or cv. Maku at any site. However, all the T. ambiguum lines performed 

relatively better under harsher conditions. Because a large proportion of 

T. ambiguum was below ground the best T. ambiguum line, cultivar Treeline, 

produced equivalent total plant dry weight to cv. Huia and cv. Maku at 1200 

m. a.s.l., the high altitude site. 



Cultivar Prairie was found to have the highest proportion of rhizomes 

to total plant mass but because cv. Treeline had higher total plant dry 

weight both cultivars produced equivalent mean rhizome dry weight. The 

number of rhi zornes, number of daughter plants and rhizome dry weight were 

all highly correlated and these three characteristics showed similar trends 

among varieties., Rhizome length was found to increase with ploidy level, 

as did rhizome internode length. However, the number of nodes was found to 

be higher in the diploids than in the polyploids. Cultivar Treeline was 

found to have a high proportion of branching nodes on its rhizomes while 

C.P.I. 57353 and cv. Summit had the least. 

Rhizome production was restricte.d in the Wakanui silt loam soil of 

high bulk density. However, herbage growth and rhizome branching was 

increased, probably because of the higher fertility. 

It was shown using factor analysis on genotypic correlations, that 

rhizome characteristics and herbage yields were relatively independantly 

inherited. However, morphological characters tended to be related to 

herbage yields. 

The polyploid varieties were found to be more genetically variable 

than the diploids. Broad sense heritabilities were calculated for all 

parameters measured, and in general, morphological characteristics had 

higher values than agronomic characteristics. 

As the genetic variation within each line was higher than the 

variation among lines, it is apparent that selection within lines should 

result in the largest gains. Therefore, comparison of the mean performance 

of the presently highly variable lines is relatively uninformative. By 



sacrificing some genetic diversity, large gains could be made.;n performance. 

It is suggested that cv. Prairie be used as the basis for selecting a highly 

rhizomatous cultivar while cv. Treeline could be used in the selection of a 

cultivar with higher herbage production suitable for high country conditions. 

In a second trial, an established stand of cv. Treeline produced up to 

13250 kg ha- 1 for one season under good growing conditions. The management 

required to produce this amount of herbage was to irrigate and cut to ground 

level every two months. The growth rate was considerably depressed when cut 

monthly. It was also shown that root and rhizome yield reached 12600 kg ha- 1, 

indicating a massive reserve of assimilates, particularly useful for surviving 

periods of stress. Seed yields were found to be adequate, reaching levels 

equivalent to 500-700 kQ ha-1. 

These results were discussed in relation to earlier observations on 

T. ambiguum by workers in Russia, Australia, U.S.A. and New Zealand. 

Suggestions were made for further genetic and agronomic testing. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Massive scree slopes, erosion pavements and exposed subsoil horizons 

are a common feature of New Zealand's South Island high country east of the 

main divide. Such marked and widespread deterioration of mountain soils 

has prompted national concern (McCaskill, 1973). 

Natural historians now consider that physical weathering and subsequent 

erosion has been taking place at an accelerated rate since the cold periods 

of the Pleistocene which ended 12,000 years ago. However, within the last 

1,000 years the process of landscape deterioration has been greatly 

accelerated. Uncontrolled fires, both natural and lit by Polynesian moa 

. hunters, were followed by widespread and deliberate burning for pastoral 

improvement by pioneer Europeans. These repeated fires were accompanied by 

increased browsing and trampling by introduced domestic and wild animals. 

This resulted in depletion of ground cover and exposure of topsoils to a 

severe physical environment. Consequently, rapid acceleration of soil 

erosion was combined with an existing high rate of rock wasting. Erosive 

forces removed the often shallow topsoils which contained most of the avail

able plant nutrients. This process often exposed highly infertile and 

frequently incohesive subsoils and colluvial parent material. Under the 

combined forces of severe climate, site instability and soil infertility, 

natural recovery of the original beech forests could not occur allowing 

impoverished tussock grasslands to establish (Daly, 1973). 

In an eroded condition, the land has a reduced value for man as well 

as having an increased propensity for accelerated erosion. Althoughmuch 
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has been written about these lands, only recently has any effort been made 

toward their rehabilitation. The first steps of retiring high erosion risk 

lands from pastoral use and the control of wild animal populations are 

being taken. However, where erosive forces have removed the topsoil and 

even subsoil, these measures alone are not enough to restore effective 

vegetative cover. 

Experimental work designed to provide techniques to revegetate these. 

eroded 1 ands, preferably wi th economi ca lly useful speci es, is very recent 

(HollOlr.Jay 1970, Dunbar and Adams 1972). As found by these and other workers, 

harsh cl imate, low nutrient status of the remaining soils and short growing 

seasons are the most important limitations making revegetation by native or 

introduced species a most difficult task. Chemical analyses have shown that 

the soils are very low in nitrogen, phosphorus~ sulphur, most of the minor 

elements and some of the trace elements (Taylor and Pohlen 1968, Dunbar and 

Adams 1972). Deficiencies of these available nutrients may be severely 

limiting plant growth and hence their ability to establish and survive both 

frost heave and the effects of intense seasonal cold. The best possible way 

to combat these problems in revegetation is to build up the soil nitrogen 

status by introducin9 nitrogen fixing species. 

Research has shown that various nitrogen fixing species may be useful 

for revegetation. Indications from experiments in Australia (Costin and 

Wimbush 1963, Bryant 1974) and New Zealand (Paljor 1973, Meares 1975, 

Nordmeyer pers. comm.) are that Trifolium ambiguum could be a suitable plant 

for this purpose, if well adapted cultivars could be developed .. 

Trifolium ambiguum is a rhizomatous perennial legume from the 

mountainous Caucasus region of Southern Russia, Turkey and Iran (Komarov, 

1945). Forms of this species are adapted to short growing seasons, harsh 
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climates and to soils of low nutrient status. The species also offers some 

potential as a pasture legume in high country re~ions where white clover 

(T. repens) fails to persist. However, nitrogen fixation is not always 

efficient and herbage production is generally low when compared with white 

clover. 

Much of the previous work on T. ambiguum has been the screening of 

both host and Rhizobium populations for compatibility and effectiveness of 

nodulation. In Australia, however, some very intense selection for 

effective nodulation has been carried out with several cultivars (Hely 1957, 

1963, 1971, 1972, 1975, Zorin 1975, 1976a, 1976b, 1976c). Apart from 

selecting for consistent flowering and seed production other character

istics have been given scant attention. Consequently, the cultivars 

developed by the Australians are highly variable in most plant character

istics. To breed highly rhizomatous cultivars for revegetation ~urposes 

and herbage produci ng culti vars for pastoral purposes, other factors, apart 

from flowering, seed production and nitrogen fixation need to be considered. 

In the present work the aim of the first experiment was to compare 

the.performance of six lines of T. ambiguum and to determine the potential 

for selection within each line. As selection response is dependent on the 

heritability and genetic variance, these two parameters need to be determined 

for a wide range of plant characteristics. It;s essential to measure a 

wide range of characteristics as it is not known which ones are important 

for future selection. This also allows the determination of important 

genotypic correlations. Large negative correlations essentially mean that 

selection for an increase in one characteristic will lead to a decrease in 

the other characteristic. This can have important implications when the 

breeder is se 1 ecti ng for an increase in both characteri sti cs. It is also 
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necessary to determine th~ importance of genotype-environment interactions 

for a wide range of plant characteristics. If genotype-environment inter

actions are present then it is essential that the plants are selected in 

the environment in which they are to be used. Therefore it is also 

essential to use a wide range of environments to determine interactions 

between genotypes and those environments. Environmental effects can be 

distinguished using an experiment of this design. As little is known about 

the environmental effects on T. ambiguum this aspect is of considerable 

importance. 

A second experiment was conducted to give information on potential 

herbage production, management requirements, drought response, root and 

rhizome yields and seed yields in an established stand of T. ambiguum 

c.v. Treeline under good agronomic conditions in the lowlands. 
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CHAPTER 2 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 INTRODUCTION 

Trifolium ambiguum M. bieb. ;s a strongly rhizomatous, low crowned 

perennial species with a potentially wide range of adaptation, from alpine 

habitats down to continental rangelands and steppes. It is commonly known 

in Australia as Caucasian clover (Bryant, 1974) and as Kura, Honey, Pellett 

or Deer clover in the United States (Kiem 1954, Pellett 1954). 

It occurs naturally throughout Caucasian Russia, Crimea, Central 

and tern Moldavia, North-west Iran and Eastern Turkey (Hossain 1961, 

Zohary 1970, Khoroshailov and Federenko 1973). It has also been found in 

Rumania (Negrean, 1968) and Iraq (Townsend, 1974). 

Trifolium ambiguum has a number of desirable agronomic properties, 

most of which are related to its massive rhizome and root system. Th-is 

makes it a useful legume species for revegetation and erosion control. 

2.2 TAXONOMY AND GENETIC CHARACTERISTICS 

The taxonomic classification of Trifolium ambiguum M. Bieb. as -

stated by Komarov (1945), Hermann (1954), Townsend- (1970) and Zohary (1970) 

is: 

Fami ly Leguminosae 

Genus Trifo 1 i urn 

Subgenus Trifoliastrum 

Section Amoria (Euamoria) 

Species ambiguum 

Bryant (1974) considers that the closest taxonomic relatives of 

T. ambiguum are T. hybridum, T. repens and T. mont::anum. However, Chen 
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and Gibson (1974) report marked cytological differences. Interspecific 

hybrids of T. ambiguum have been produced \'Iith both T. hybridum (Kiem 1953, 

Evans 1962) and T. repens (Williams and White 1976, 1977) using embryo 

culture but they were generally infertile. 

Hossain (1961) differentiated T. ambiguum into two subspecies, 

ambiguum and majus, and a high altitude var. alpinum is mentioned by 

several authors (Busch 1940, Tamamsjan and Fedorov 1949, Vacek and Oed 

1956), but these classifications are considered unnecessary because of· the 

recognition of a polyploid series within the species. Hely (1957) found 

that the species consists of diploids, tetraploids and hexaploids with a 

bas i c chromosome number of x=8. 

The three ploidy levels within the species have distinct though 

overlapping ranges of altitudinal adaptation. The diploids are best 

adapted to hi gh altitudes and the hexapl 0; ds best adapted to low altitudes 

(Baysal 1974, Bryant 1974). 

Kannenberg and Elliott (1962) suggested that the optimum ploidy 

level for some habitats may be higher than hexaploid. However, such forms 

have not yet been found to occur naturally and so far all octoploids 

induced by use of colchicine appear to be of little agronomic value (Bryant, 

1974). 

Zorin al. (1976a) reported that one distinct hexaploid population, 

cultivar IIPrairie ll was unable to be crossed with eight other hexaploid 

populations and for this reason it was thought to be an allopolyploid 

(Reg-jster 'of Australian herbage plant cultivars 1977). However, no evidence 

could be found in the literature to indicate whether cv. IIPrairie" or any 

other polyploid population exhibits I normal I disomic inheritance or the more 

complex tetrasomic inheritance possible in autopolyploids. 
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Kannenberg and Elliott (1962) concluded that although most 

morphological, floral and agronomic characters generally changed with 

ploidy level, the only accurate means of distinguishing among ploidy 

levels were chromosome counts. 

2.3 MORPHOLOGICAL AND RHIZOME CHARACTERISTICS 

The morphological characteristics of T. ambiguum have been fully 

described in the botanical .reviews of Komarov (1945), Hermann (1953), 

Hossan (1961), Zohary (1970) and Townsend (1974). ~owever, the root and 

rhizome system was poorly described in these reviews. Bryant (1974) 

described T. ambiguum as having a deep semi-woody often branching taproot 

from whi ch rna ny branched rhi zornes grow. These eventually gi ve ri se to 

daughter plants both terminally and from nodes. 

Morphologically T. ambiguum is a very diverse species (Townsend, 

1974). This is most likely due to its strong self-incompatibility system, 

its ability to reproduce vegetatively and the diverse habitats in which it 

has evolved. Khoroshailov and Federenko (1973) observea that in 51 

naturally occuring populations of unknown ploidy levels plant height varied 

from 6 to 115 cm, leaflet length from 1.4 to 5.0 cm, petiole length from 

9 to 40 cm and stem thickness from 1.5 to 5.0 mm. Similarly, Skripchinskii 

and Voloshenko (1975) found considerable variation in 26 naturally occuring 

populations of T. ambiguum. 

Generall~ plant height~ leaf size, petiole length, rhizome production 

and overall plant size increase as the ploidy level increases (Hely 1957, 

Kannenberg and Elliott 1962, Baysal 1974, Meares 1975). However, there is 

still considerable morphological variation within each ploidy level, both 

among and within populations (Kannenberg and Elliott, 1962). 
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The growth habit of individual spaced plants is not related to 

ploidy level and most populations contain both prostrate and erect plants 

(Kannenberg and Elliott 1962, Baysal 1974). 

The "root"-shoot ratio of T. ambiguum, or the proportion of the 

plant below ground, was found by Paljor (1973), Meares (1975) and 

Spencer et al. (1975) to be hi gher than in T. repens c. v. "Grass 1 ands Hui a" . 

Although their respective results show differences ~hich may be 

attributable to diverse experimental conditions it is possible to draw 

some general conclusions from their work. It is clear that the proportion 

of T. ambiguum below the ground increases as the plant matures and produces 

rhizomes while the proportion of T. repens below the ground decreases as 

the plants produce stolons. At three weeks of age 30 - 35 percent of the 

dry matter of seedlings of T. ambiguum was below ground while "Huia" had 

slightly less at 25 to 30 percent (Paljor, 1973). After three months, at 

about the time T. ambiguum initiated rhizome production, the proportion of 
I 

the plant below ground had increased to 50 - 60 percent in T. ambiguum 

and decreased to 20 - 25 percent in "Huia" (Meares, 1975). In 17 month old 

mature plants, by which time T. ambiguum had produced a mass of rhizomes, 

the below ground proportion had increased to 70 - 80 percent while in 

"Hui a" it had further decreased to 10 - 15 percent (Spencer et al. 1975). 

Harsh edaphic or climatic effects increased the beloW ground proportions 

by 5 - 10 percent while Meares (1975) found variety differences within 

T. ambiguum of up to 20 percent. 

Because of its massive rhizome system, and the ability to persist 

and spread under sub-alpine and alpine conditions (Donskova, 1968) 

T. ambiguum has the potential to be a very useful legume for high country 

revegetation (Costin and Wimbush 1963, Bryant 1971, Pril-ipko et al. 1972, 

Nordmeyer pers. corrm.). 
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Plate 1. Established Trifolium ambiguum plants 

Plants of c.v. Prairie established in a high country 
tus sock grassland. Indicator strips are 1 m long. 
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2.4 FLOWERING AND SEED PRODUCTION 

Profuse flowering of T. ambiguum generally occurs in late spring 

and early summer although there is considerable variation in the date of 

floral initiation (Kannenberg and Elliott 1962, Townsend 1970, Baysal 

1974). Despite variation both within and among populations there is a 

tendency for flowering to be later as the ploidy level is increased 

(Hely 1957, Kannenberg and Elliott 1962, Baysal 1974). 

Townsend (1970) observed a high correlation(r = 0.85) for date of 

flowering of individual plants in two subsequent years. This is an 

indication that flowering is regulated by a seasonal factor. The 

observation by Hely (1957) that some populations from the Caucasus region 

(40 - 45 0 N) exhibited erratic flowering behaviour when grown at Canberra 

(340 S), Australia suqgests that some plants require long days to initiate 

flowering. A photoperiodic requirement for c.v. "Prairie" was borne out 

when it was found that a few hours of artificial lighting each evening 

caused more regular flowering behaviour (Nordmeyer pers_~_ comm.). 

Because of the extremely low self compatibility within all ploidy 

levels cross pollination is essential to obtain seed yields of T. ambiguum 

(Kannenberg and Elliott 1962, Hely 1963, Townsend 1970, Baysal 1974). 

However, as bees are readily attracted to its flowers, and the rich nectar 

they contain (Hykes, 1952), cross pollination is unlikely to be a problem 

if bees are present (Pellett 1945, 1946, 1948). Bryant (1974) demonstrated 

that 10 - 12 hives per hectare was optimum for c.v. "Summit" during the 

dense spring flowering period. 

A seed yield of 95 kg ha- 1 was obtained in c.v. "Summit" despite 

losing over 50 percent due to heavy rain (Bryant, 1974) while c.v. "Prairie" 

produced a seed yield in excess of 200 kg ha- 1 in what was considered a 
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marginal environment for seed production (Register of Australian herbage 

plant cultivars 1977). This indicates that the potential seed yield is 

likely to be greater than 200 kg ha- 1. 

Despite potentially high seed yields Pellett (1945) found. that 

losses due to pod shattering were a problem. Khoroshailov and Federenko 

(1973) reported shattering losses to be as high as 50 percent. 

Kannenberg and Elliott (1962) have shown that seed set of crosses 

between ploidy levels of T. ambiguum was low. In another species of 

Trifolium.Haqberg (1957) found that a contamination of as little as four 

percent diploid T. pratense reduced the seed yield of tetraploid 

T. pratense by 50 percent. Therefore, as T. ambiguum is probably similar, 

it would be essential to avoid contamination of ploidy levels to maximise 

seed yields. 

2.5 GERMINATION AND SEEDLING ESTABLISHMENT 

There is usually a significant proportion of hard seeds in 

T. ambiguum (Bryant, 1974). In 35 naturally occurring populations of unknown 

ploidy levels Khoroshailov and Federenko (1973) found the mean hard seed 

content of the viable seed was 89 percent (SO = 9 percent). However, the 

cultivars developed in Australia are reported to have only 15 - 60 percent 

hard seed (Barnard, 1972, Register of Australian herbage plant cultivars 1977). 

~1echanical scarification usually increases the laboratory germination to 

over 90 percent (Aveyard 1970, Khoroshailov and Federenko 1973). 

Bryant (1974) found that the optimum temperature for germination in 

c.v. "Summit" was 150 C and at this telTIperature 90 percent of seeds 

germinated. At both 40 C and 280 C germination remained low at 10 percent. 

He also found that pre-germination cold-treatment (time period not stated) 
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at -50 C delayed germination by several days. He considered that this 

might be a protective mechanism to protect the seed from germination 

following a false break of spring. 

Both seed size and initial seedling vigour are increased with ploidy 

level and it is likely that differences in seed size account for some of 

the variation in initial seedling vigour (Kannenberg and Elliott 1962, 

Paljor 1973, Bryant 1974). Meares (1975) found that the large seeded 

culti vars of T. ambig1lum had an i niti a 1 advantage whi ch 1 asted for 3 to 4 

weeks, from then on the rate of establishment for each cultivar was proporti

ona 1 to its final vi gour. S'im; 1 arly, T. ambiguum had an i niti a 1 advantage 

over the smaller seeded T. repens "Huia" which lasted for 3-4 weeks. After 

this, the rate of establishment of T. ambiguum was poor in comparison to 

T. repens. 

In extremely infertile soils, Hely (1963) found that seedli~g establish

ment and nodulation was enhanced by applying nitrogenous fertilizer. The 

nitrogen increased the proportion of late nodulating plants that survived, and 

subsequently fixed nitrogen by preventing the onset of symptoms of early 

nitrogen deficiency. Hely (1972) has since stressed the importance of prompt 

nodulation for plant survival in the low fertility soils often encountered in 

high altitude revegetation. 

2.6 NODULATION 

Initially, the inability of T. ambiguum to form effective nodules was 

the major problem in its domestication (Parker and Allen 1952, Hely et al. 

1953, Kiem, 1954). However, effective Rhizobium strains were eventually 

isolated from soil samples and from nodules on two geographically related 

species, T. spadiceum and T. ochrolencan, found in eastern Turkey (Erdman 

and Means, 1956). 
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Hely (1957) found that the few strains of rhizobia effective on 

T. ambiquum were totally ineffective on a1l other common clover species. 

Consequently, Vincent (1974), in a review of Rhizobium strains, lists 

T. ambiguum as the sole member of Trifolium host subgroup C. 

He]y (1957, 1963) observed that not all T. ambiguum plants were 

nodulated by the, available Rhizobium stra"ins. He also found a strong 

positive correlation between earl"iness of nodule formation and the effect,.. 

ivenessof nitrogen fixation. Because of their superior nitrogen fixation 

early nodulating plants were found by Hely and Zor-in (1975) to have an 

advantage which persisted for several years over late nodulating plants. 

By selectinq for early nodulation during four generations in the alpine 

diploid population C.P.I.* 2264, Hely (1971, 1972) tripled the proportion 

of plants which were nodulated within two weeks of inoculation under 

laboratory conditions. The cultivar "Summit" resulted from this selection 

programme (Barnard 1972). 

Rhizobium strains found to be effective on one---line of T. ambiguum 

were generally found to nodulate most other lines with varying degrees of 

effectivness (Hely and Zorin 1975, Zorin and Hely 1975, Zorin et al: 1976a, 

Zorin et al. 1976b). The most effective Rhizobium strains for lines within 

each ploidy level, as recommended by Brockwell (pers. comm.) are: diploids 

CC+231a, tetraploids CC286a and hexaploids CC283b. 

Under field conditions there is still a significant proportion of 

ineffectively nodulated plants despite using the best available Rhizobium 

strains, this is especially true in diploid populations (Hely and Zorin 1975). 

It is therefore essential for revegetation and agronomic uses that both 

* C.P.I. = Commonwealth Plant Introduction number 

+ CC = Canberra Culture number 
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Rhizobium strains and T. ambiguum populations capable of form·ing a more 

efficient symbiosis are selected. 

2.7 PHOTOSYNTHESIS AND RESPIRATION 

There has been little work done on the rate of photosynthesis and 

respiration in T. ambiguum. The only reported measurements of photosynthesis 

and respiration rates were done by Paljor (1973). He calculated from his 

data that T. ambiguum had a much lower net assimilation rate and relative 

growth rate than T. repens c.v. "Grasslands Huia". The lower rates he 

observed in T. ambiguum compared with "Hui a" "'Jere attri buted to hi gher dark 

respiration rates while the light respiration rates and photosynthetic rates 

were s imil ar. 

Meares (1975) concluded from Paljor's work that T. ambiguum has an 

inherently low production potential even under optimal conditions. This was 

borne out in observations by both Paljor (1973) and Meares (1975) who found 

that the growth rate of T. ambiguum was inferior to both T. repens "Grasslands 

Huia" and Lotus pedunculatus "Grasslands Maku u when grown in pots under 

glasshouse conditions. 

2.8 RESPONSE TO ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS 

2.81 TEMPERATURE 

Paljor (1973) and Meares (1975) found that T. ambiguum plants grown 

at day temperatures of 100 C in growth cabinets were smaller in every respect 

than plants grown at 200 C. At the lower temperature there was also poorer 

nodulation and an increase of 10 to 15 percent in the proportion of the plant 

below ground. As expected, plants from the alpine diploid population, c.v. 

"Summi til performed rel ati vely better at low temperatures (Pal jor 1973, IVieares 

1975) . 
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Bryant (1974) observed that in alpine regions of the Snowy Mountains, 

Australia, a diploid population (C.P.I.2264) ~ad superior persistence to a 

tetraploid population (C.P.I.6884). Hexaploid populations were least 

persistent and were most affected by frosts during the growing season. How

ever the hexaploids Were equivalent in persistence to T. repens, T. hybridum 

and T. fragiferum. 

Under natural conditions in the alpine regions of the Caucasus 

t10untains Donskova (1968) found that individual plants of T. ambiguum (most 

probably diploid) persisted for up to 18 years. Although plants survived 

for a long time it should be noted that under the harsh alpine conditions the 

whole of their life cycle was slowed down. 

Meares (1975) found that T. ambiguum exh'ibited marked winter dormancy 

compared to T. repens "Grasslands Huia ll when grown under lowland New Zealand 

conditions. Under lowland conditions winter dormancy is not essential for 

survival and winter active cultivars would need to be selected before 

T. ambiguum could be used efficiently in the lowlands. However, in alpine 

regions winter dormancy may be essential for plant survival. 

2.82 LIGHT 

No evaluation has been made of the effects of light intensity and 

daylength on T. ambiguum. However, indications are that daylength is likely 

to influence flowering behaviour (Hely 1957, Townsend 1970, Meares 1975) 

while light intensity would be expected to influence photosynthesis and 

consequently, herbage production. Meares (1975) considers that, like other 

clover species, T. ambiguum is likely to be intolerant of shading. This is 

supported by the work of Khoroshailov and Federenko (1973) who reported that 

plants were generally found in sunny areas. 

2.83 SOIL MOISTURE 

Khoroshailov and Federenko (1973) observed that T. ambiguum is 
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responsive to soil moisture but does not grow in permanently waterlogged 

areas. However, Bryant (1974) found that some lines had high survival rates 

after periods of flooding for up to 40 days in the early spring. In addition. 

some diploid lines are very drought tolerant (Zorin et al. 1976c). Attempts 

are therefore being made in Australia to select drought tolerant forms from 

all ploidy levels (Bryant 1974). 

2.84 EDAPHIC FACTORS 

Bryant (1974) considers that T. ambiguum has a general preference for 

.non-calcareous soils. However, Khoroshailov and Federenko (1973) reported 

growth of naturally occuring populations of T. ambiguum on limestone soils, 

saline soils and the black soils of mountain meadows in the U.S.S.R. Baysal 

(1974) reports that his collection sites in Turkey were on volcanic soils of 

pH 7.4 to 8.4. 

Agababyan (1960) found that T. ambiguum was able to grow at low pH 

(4.9) under sub-alpine conditions in the Armenian S.S.R. where T. repens 

and other introduced species failed to persist. Although T. ambiguum can 

persist in acidic soils it is likely that nodulation would be restricted under 

these conditions. In pot trials, Paljor (1973) found that in c.v. "Summit" 

nodul~tion was restricted at low p~ at least below 5.1. 

Barnard (1972) recommended c.v. Summit as a cultivar suitable for 

planting under low phosphate conditions where it was found to grow and persist 

better than T. repens. Its ability to grow under low phosphate conditions is 

probably largely due to its massive root and rhizome system enabling a 

greater volume of soil to be explored. The ability of T. ambiguum to grow at 

low phosphate levels does not mean that it can not respond to high levels of 

phosphate. Both Paljor (1973) and Meares (1975) found that T. ambiguum was 
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highly responsive to phosphate additions. Similarly, under field conditions 

it has been found to compete better with grasses when phosphate was applied 

(Agababyan 1966, Zotov 1967, Teberdiev 1970). 

2.9 PRODUCTIVITY AND MANAGEMENT 

There have been few field measurements of herbage production of 

T. ambiguulll, the only reported measurements were carried out in Australia and 

U.S.S.R. At an altitude of 370 m in the North Caucasus, Lubenets (1968) 

compared the production of 5m2 pure swards of T. ambiguum with local varieties 

of T. pratense. The plots were sown in 1958 and the herbage yields were 

measured in 1959, 1961 and 1963. T. ambiguum yielded 200, 1060 and 900 gm- 2 

fresh wei ght whil e T. pratense produced 740, 2400 and 300 gm- 2 fresh wei ght 

for the three years respectively. At, 18 to 22 percent dry matter 

content* the T. ambiguum herbage yields would be equivalent to 320-400, 

1700-2100, 1450-1800 kg ha- 1 dry matter while the T. pratense yields would be 

equivalent to 1200-1480, 3800-4800, 480-600 kg 'ha- 1 for the three years 

respectively. The higher yield of T. ambiguum in therifth year, compared to 

T. pratense, is most likely a reflection of its superior persistence. However, 

as T. ambiguum produced less in the first year the rate of establishment may 

be slower. Higher yields of T. ambiguumWere obtained by Kasirina(1956) near 

Leningrad. She measured the herbage yield of a first year stand of 

T. ambiguum as 28,000 kg ha- 1 fresh weight (probably equivalent to 4600-5400 

kg ha- 1). This was obtained from two cuts, the first yielded 20,000 kg ha- 1 

fresh weight while the second, 17 days later, yielded 8,000 kg ha- 1 fresh 

weight. Yields 'in the second year were reported to be less than the first year 

because of poor weather conditions. Similarly, Busch and Schmidt (1938) 

found that T. ambiguum grew well in its first season, but they did not state 

the yield. 

* typical dry matter percentages for T. ambiguum obtained in Experiment 

two 
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None of the Russian authors describe the T. ambiguumpopulations used 

-but it is likely .that they were unselected, at least for efficient nodulation. 

As Hely (1957) has shown that in general unselected populations of T. ambiguum 

have inefficient nodulation the relatively low yields obtained by these 

researchers may have been due in part to poor nodulation. It should also be 

noted that because of the large proportion of T. ambiguum below the ground, 

up to 76 percent (Spencer et al. 1975), the total plant dry we; ght of 

T. ambiguum may not have been much less than the T. pratense. 

In Australia, at altitudes of 650 m and 1310 m in Victoria, Spencer 

et al. (1975) compared two cultivars of T. repens, IITasmanian Bothwell ll and 

"Grasslands Huia", with two lines of T. ambiguum, C.V. "S ummit l1 and C.P.I. 

50329 (6x). All the plants were established in pots and transplanted to the 

field. After 17 months the total plant yields, including roots and rhizomes, 

of the two white clover cultivars and C.P.I. 50329 at the two sites ranged 

from 6650 to 6980 kg ha- 1. The T. ambiguum line C.P.I. 50329 had 76 percent 

of its dry matter below ground while in white clover only 13 to 15 percent 

of the total dry matter was below the ground. The mean total plant dry 

weight of cultivar IISummitll at the two sites was 5510 kg ha- 1, 70 percent of 

which was below the ground. 

As to its properties as a stock feed, T. ambiguum is reported in the 

Register of Australian herbage plant cultivars (1977) to be non-oestrogenic. 

It is also highly palatable (Pellet 1948, Bryant 1974) with a protein content 

reported by Agababyan (1934) andKasirina (1956) as 16 percent of the dry 

matter. However, the herbage has a low tannin content (Currier pers. comm.) 

and if it was the major proportion of a ruminant's diet it might cause bloat. 

Vacek and Oed (1957) consider that T. ambiguum is a hay type species. 

In this respect Agababyan (1934) reports that it is capable of giving three 
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cuts per season while Zivov and Skvorcov (1951) refer to a two cut variety. 

As well as being a hay type species Petrosyan (1970) found that it could be 

used to produce high quality silage. 

Burova (1955) reported that in areas of natural occurance T. ambiguum 

is held in high regard for its high quality early season growth. On the 

other hand, Agababyan (1960) and Donskova (1969) valued T. ambiguum for its 

persistance under heavy grazing despite Abromova's (1951) observation that 

it died out in the second year. In spite of the observation by Khoroshailov 

and Federenko (1973) that T. ambiguum did not grow in permanently waterlogged 

areas it has been recommended by Rokzov (1949), Malygin (1953) and Nenarokov 

(1956) as being suitable for 4-7 year leys in wet low relief soils where 

T. pratense failed to grow. Similarly, Kiem (1954) suggested that it would 

be suitable for soils which were too wet for lucerne. 

2.10 DISEASE AND PEST RESISTANCE 

Nordmeyer (pers. comm.) observed that T. ambiguum has persisted in an 

area which was heavily infested with grass grub (Costelytra zealandica) where 

both T. repens and T. hybridum were killed. However on examination it was 

found that the plants had not escaped completely unharmed as the roots and 

rhizomes had been partially eaten by the grassgrub. 

Trifolium ambiguum was reported by Norton and Isely (1967) to be a host 

for the Clover Cyst Nematode (Heterodera trifolli) , but it appeared to be much 

more resistant to it than T. repens. 

Barnett and Gibson 1975 found that T. ambiguum was also resistant to 

seven common virus diseases which affect T. repens in the United States of 

America. 

Meares (1975) found that T. ambiguum, especially the parent line of 
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c.v. "Prairie", C.P.I. 10803, was very susceptable to downy mildew under 

glasshouse conditions. Similarly, Khoroshailov and Federenko (1973) found 

that some populations were susceptable to powdery mildew in the field but 

as differences between populations were observed it should be possible to 

breed cultivars resistant to these diseases. 

2.11 SELECTION AND BREEDING 

Several breedinq programmes involving T. ambiguum have been carried 

out in various parts of the world. The only reported selection within the 

U.S.S.R. was that of erect forms by Kupcov (1935). However, as Zivov and 

Skvorcov (1951) refer to the "early 2 cut variety 820" is likely that this 

was also a selection. 

In the U.S.A., Townsend (1975) has registered a hexaploid line of 

T. ambiguum designated "C-2 Kura clover". This selection was the seed from 

20 well nodulated vigorous plants of diverse origin grown at Fort Collins, 

Colorado. 

---
There are four cultivars of T. ambiguum registered in Australia, cvv. 

"Summit" (2x), "Forest" (2x), "Treeline" (4x) and "Prairie" (6x). The 

origin, morphology and agronomic characteristics were described by Barnard 

(1972) and the register of Australian herbage plant cultivars (1977). 

The four Australian cultivars were selected for early nodulation, 

seedling vigour, flowering ability, seed set and survival under field 

conditions. 

Hely (1975) suggested that discretion is needed in breeding for increased 

nodulation and seed production because both rhizomatous habit and persistence 

were markedly decreased. Hely and Zorin (1975) found that in dense sowin~s of 

c.v. "Summit", which formed closed stands, the earlier nodulating plants acted 
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as nurse plants for the less well nodulated plants. However, the less well 

nodulated plants were more rhizomatous and they ultimately spread out to 

form most of the stable stand. As only the well nodulated less rhizomatous 

plants flowered in the first year there would obviously be a bias towards 

lower rhizome production from seed collected in the first year of a stand. 

This would have obvious implications for seed production ih this cultivar 

and probably the species in general. 

2.12 SUIV1IV1ARY 

Trifolium ambiguum is a genetically and morphologically diverse 

species adapted to a wide range of environmental conditions. It is 

particularly noted for its ability to grow and persist under both harsh 

climatic and edaphic conditions where domesticated legume species often 

lack persistence. 

Most of the unique features of T. ambiguum are related to its massive 

root and rhizome system, a feature which makes it a useful legume for 

revegetation and erosion control. It also has a number of desirable prop

erties for use as a forage legume in pastures. These include: w"inter and 

drought hardness on one hand yet tolerance to short periods of flooding on 

the other, resistance to some serious clover pests and diseases, ability to 

gro'lJ in acidic and low phosphate soils, and palatability and apparent per

sistence once established. However, it has a very slow initial growth rate 

and a low herbage production in comparison to the domesticated legumes such 

as T. repens. 

For both revegetation and agronomic uses T. ambiguum needs efficient 

nitrogen fixation. At present nodulation and nitrogen fixation are poor in 

comparison to other domesticated forage and pasture legumes, but with 

continued selection to improve this the full potential of T. ambiguum may be 

rea 1 i se d. 
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CHAPTER 3 

EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.1 EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES; EXPERIMENT ONE 

Introduction 

The experiment was designed to investigate the environmental 

responses and genetic variation of T. ambiguum compared with T. repens and 

Lotus pedunculatus. The experiment was a 191 x 5 factorial of genotypes 

and environments with two replicates of each genotype. The 191 genotypes 

consisted of 180 T. ambiguum, 5 T. repens and 6 L. pedunculatus. 

Genetic material 

Two lines from each of the three ploidy levels found in T. ambiguum 

were chosen to ensure a wide range of genetic material. To represent 

variation within each line 30 genotypes were selected for use. Within the 

six lines four are registered Australian cultivars and two are Commonwealth 

Plant Introductions (Commonwealth Plant Introduction Review 1970, 1972, 

Barnard 1972, Register of Australian herbage plant cultivars 1977). The 

lines were c.v. "Summitll (2x), c.v. II Forestll (2x), C.P.1. 51140 (4x), 

c.v. IITreeline ll (4x), C.P.1. 57353 (6x) and c.v. IIPrairie" (6x). The 

ploidy levels were confirmed by cytological examinations of one Itypical l 

genotype from each 1 i ne. 

For comparison five genotypes of T. repens "Grasslands Huia ll and six 

genotypes of Lotus pedunculatus IIGrass 1 ands Maku" were i ncl uded. 

Environments 

To ensure a wide range of environmental conditions the environments 

chosen for the experiment were a 2 x 2 + 1 factorial of altitudes and soils. 
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This allowed climatic and edaphic effects to be distinguished. 

To implement the design 6m3 of the top 30 cm of a Wakanui silt loam 

was transported to Craigieburn and deposited to a depth of 20 - 25 cm on 

an area where the natural topsoil had been removed. Similarly 6m3 of Cass 

soil, 3m3 of topsoil and 3m3 subsoil were transported to Lincoln College 

where they were deposited to a depth of 20 - 25 cm, 10 cm subsoil and 10 -

15 topsoil, on to an area where the natural topsoil had been removed. In 

both cases the surface was flush with the surrounding area and was expected 

to maintain normal water relationships. 

The environments used were as follows: 

altitude a.s.l . site Soil Referred to as 

12 m L i nco 1 n Coll ege Wakanui Si It Loam Wak/low 

12 m Lincoln Coll ege Cass * Cass/low 

800 m Cave Stream, Craigieburn l~a kan ui Si lt Loam* Wak/med 
---

800 m Cave Stream, Craigieburn Cass Cass/med 

1200 m ~1t. Cochane, Craigieburn Bealey Bealey/high 

* Soil transplants 

The soils were identified from descriptions given in the New Zealand 

Soil Bureau Bulletin, number 26 (1968). 

Fertilizer was applied to the Cass and Bealey soils at rates 

equivalent to 50 kg ha- 1 P, 100 kg ha- 1 K, 100 kg ha- 1 Mg, 80 kg ha- 1 S, 

-1 100 gha IVio. These were applied as Superphosphate, K2S04, IVlgS04.7H20, 

Na 2Mo04 and were expected to correct the soil deficiencies known to exist. 

Fertilizer was not applied to the Wakanui soil as no deficiencies were 
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expected. The soil analysis values and climatic data for each site are 

presented in Appendix A. 

Preparation of Plant Material 

Rhizome cuttings of T. ambiguum were taken in June 1977 from spaced 

plants at Lincoln College and were established in sterile potting mix in 

10 cm long 20 mm diameter alkathene tublings. Stolon and stem cuttings of 

Huia and Maku respectively were also established in similar tublings. 

To ensure that all plants were adequately nodulated with effective 

strains of rhizobia all T. ambiguum plants were "inoculated in July by 

inject"ing each tubling with 1 ml of Rhizobium solution. The solution was a 

mixture of the three strains of rhizdbia .recommended by Brockwell (pers. 

comm.), CC231a for diploids, CC286a for tetraploids and CC283h for hexaploids. 

The solution contained more than 106 rhizobia ml- 1 (Close pers. comm.). 

For Huia and Maku the appropriate commercial strains were applied by 

watering the solutions over the tubling plants. 

The plants were grown in a glasshouse until September when they were 

transfered to a shade house where they remained until planting out. During 

the time they were in the glasshouse C.v. "Summit" became infected with 

Fusarium and Rhizoctonia (McCUlly pers. comm.). Some plants died before the 

disease was controlled by the application of "Benlate" at the recommended 

rates. However, as there were an excess number of plants established the 

surviving plants were healthy and the disease did not affect the experiment 

in any way. 

Transplanting 

All.exper"imental sites except the high altitude one were rotary hoed 

prior to transplanting. The high altitude environment was cleared of 
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vegetation by grubbing and then immediately transplanted. All experimental 

sites were watered prior to transplinting with a mixture containing the 

three T. ambiguum strains of rhizobia. This was in addition to the tUbling 

inoculation. 

The planting pattern, consisted of 18 rows of T. ambiguum with 20 

plants per row and a single row each of Huia and Maku. All the T. ambiguum 

plants were completely randomised within the 18 rows and were spaced 30 cm 

apart both within and between rows. 

The tublings were transplanted into the trial sites on the following 

dates: 

Wak/low 17 October 

Cass/low 16 November 

Wak/med 27 November 

Cass/med 30 November 

Bealey/high 25 NovelTIber 

Vi sua 1 scores were taken for both top and root growth at transplanting. 

These were intended for use in covariance adjustment on final yields. 

However, as the covariance adjustment accounted for an insignificant amount 

of the variation it was not used. 

Plants at all the experimental sites were watered twice weekly for 

three weeks after transplanting to aid establishment and this was continued 

for the whole season on both soils planted at the Lincoln College site. 

General Measurements 

Plant lTIorphological characteristics were measured in February 1978, 

and plant dry weights were obtained at harvest in ~1arch 1978. Harvesting 

involved counting numbers of both flowers and daughter plants, removing the 
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top growth and determining the oven dry weights of the top growth. The 

remaining basal portion of the plants were then removed from the soil and 

washed, disected into roots and rhizomes, measured, oven dried and weighed. 

Flowers at both Lincoln College sites were removed and weighed separately to 

determine flower dry weight per plant but at the- other sites the flowers 

were harvested with the other top growth. 

Leaf area per largest leaf was measured at both Lincoln College sites 

but could not be measured for all sites. This was because of the difficulties 

involved in collecting, transporting and keeping the samples fresh enough to 

be measured with the area meter. 

A detaileq study of rhizome growth characteristics was undertaken of 

plants from the medium elevation sites to determine the effect 'of contrasting 

soils on rhizome growth. 

Description of Measurements on Individual Plants 

ROOT VIGOUR: At transplanting the number of centimetres of root 
----

protruding out the bottom of each tubling was visually assessed. Rhizome 

growth was ignored for this assessment. 

SHOOT VIGOUR: At transplanting the number of leaves were counted. 

LEAF MARKINGS: All the genotypes used in the experiment were recorded 

for the presence of pale V or U shaped markings on the leaves. 

MULTIPLE LEAFLETS: All the genotypes used in the experiment plus 

20 more of each variety were recorded for the presence of more than three 

leaflets. 

LEAF AREA: The trifoliate leaf which appeared to have the largest 

area was chosen by visual assessment from each plant, the petiole was removed 

and the area measured using a Licor model 3100 area meter. Only plants 
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growing at the two Lincoln College sites were measured for this parameter. 

LEAFLET LENGTH: The length of the middle leaflet on the largest 

leaf chosen by visual assessment (same leaf as above) was measured for all 

plants at all sites. 

LEAFLET WIDTH: The wi dth of the mi ddl e 1 ea fl et on the 1 a rges t 1 ea f 

chosen by visual' assessment (same leaf as above) was measured for all plants 

at all sites. 

LEAFLET LENGTH-WIDTH RATIO; The ratio of the two previous measure

ments was calculated. 

PETIOLE LENGTH: The len~th of the petiole supporting the largest 

leaf as chosen for leaflet length and width was measured for all plants at 

all sites. 

PLANT HEIGHT: The maximum height of leaves vertically above ground 

as they occurred naturally was measured for all plants at all sites. 

Although flowers often extended above the canopy these were not i ncl uded in 

this measurement. 

PLANT WIDTH: The maximum width of the parent plant's vegetative 

growth was measured as it occurred naturally. This measurement did not 

include flowers or new plants arising from rhizomes and \lias carried out on 

all plants at all sites. 

PLANT HEIGHT-WIDTH RATIO: The ratio of the two previous measurements 

was calculated to give an indication of the growth habit of the parent 

plant. A high value for this measurement indicated an erect plant while a 

low value indicated a prostrate plant. 

VEGETATIVE TOP DRY WEIGHT: The oven dry weight of leaves and petioles 

was measured for the two Lincoln College sites. Flowers were excluded from 
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this measurement. This measurement contains practically all the vegetative 

growth produced over the qrowing season as very few leaves died and got lost. 

TOP DRY WEIGHT: The oven dry weights of all the above ground plant 

material was included in this measurement, that is, flowers, leaves and 

petioles. For the two Lincoln College sites it was obtained by adding 

flower dry weight to vegetative top dry weight. 

PROPORTION TOP DRY WEIGHT: 

weight by total plant dry weight. 

This was calculated by dividing top dry 

NUMBER OF FLOWERS: The number of flowerheads was counted at harvest 

for all plants at all sites. In some plants which flowered early mature 

flowerheads were collected in December and stored. The number of flowerheads 

collected in December was added to the number counted at harvest to obtain 

the number of flowers produced for the season. 

FLOWER DRY WEIGHT: The air dry weight of flowers was corrected to 

oven dry weight, by multiplying by the dry matter proportion of samples, to 

determine flm'ler dry weight. This measurement was only carried out for the 

two Lincoln College sites. 

DATE OF FLOWERING: All plants at all sites were recorded every 7 to 

10 days over the season to determine presence or absence of flowerheads. The 

first date at which a flowerhead was mature enough to be pollinated by a bee 

was taken to be the date of flowering. 

PROPORTION FLOWER DRY WEIGHT: 

dry weight by total plant dry weiaht. 

This was calculated by dividing flower 

ROOT DRY WEIGHT: Plants at all sites were dug from the soil, using 

a fork, to a depth of 25 cm only. The plants were washed, the rhizomes were 

removed as were any reillaining leaves, and the remaining root and crown was 
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oven dried and weighed to obtain root dry weight. Some roots were left in 

the soil but none of these were greater than 3 mm in diameter. 

PROPORTION ROOT DRY WEIGHT: This was calculated for plants at all 

sites by dividing root dry weight by total plant dry weight. 

LENGTH OF LONGEST RHIZOME: The length of the longest primary 

rhizome was measured on each plant at all sites. 

NUMBER OF NODES: The number of nodes found on the longest rhizome 

was counted at the two medium elevation sites. 

INTERNODE LENGTH: The length of the longest rhizome was divided by 

the number of internodal segments to obtain the mean internode length. The 
) 

number of internodal segments equals the'number of nodes plus one. The 

measurement was therefore the mean internode length and no attempt was made 

to determine the variation in length along the rhizome. This measurement 

was only calculated for the medium elevation sites. 

PROPORTION OF NODES BRANCHING: For the two medium elevation sites 

the number of branches forming at nodes on the longest rhizome was divided 

by the total number of nodes to give a measure of apical dominance. A 

record of whether the rhizome had emerged to form a daughter plant was 

kept as this was thought to influence apical dominance. 

NUMBER OF RHIZOMES: The number of rhizomes coming from the plant 

crown were counted on plants at all sites. 

NUMBER OF DAUGHTER PLANTS: The number of daughter plants which 

appeared to belong to the parent plant was counted for plants at all sites. 

It was not, however, always possible to identify to which parent plant the 

daughter plant belonged. 
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RHIZOME DRY WEIGHT: The oven dry weight of washed rhizomes, 

separated from roots, was determined for plants at all sites. 

PROPORTION RHIZOME DRY WEIGHT: This was calculated for p1a~ts at 

all sites by dividing rhizome dry weight by total plant dry weight. 

PLANT DRY WEIGHT: This is the sum of root dry weight, rhizome 

dry weight and top, dry weight and was calculated for plants at all sites. 

3.2 STATISTICAL MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Introduction 

The analysis was performed using 29 Forest genotypes, 22 Summit, 

30 C.P.I. 51140, 27 Treeline, 28 C.P.I. 57353 and 29 Prairie genotypes. 

The remaining 15 genotypes were discarded because no replicates at a given 

site had survived, or because of "off-types ll within the genotype. The 

total number of plants of each variety at a given site which were used for 

analysis are listed in Appendix B. 

Anal is of Variance 

The computer program GXE (Appendix C) was written and used to perform 

analysis of variance on the 165 T. ambiguum genotypes. 

To correct for heterogeneity of variance among environments all the 

data from each envi ronment was wei ghted by the reci proca 1 of the standard 

deviation of genotype means as performed by Johnson (1977). 

As recommended by Finney (1973) counts up to 20 or 30 were transformed 

by square root while percentages outside the range of 30 to 70 were transformed 

by arcsine. No other transformations were performed. 

The environment mean square was further partitioned to determine soil 

and climatic effects. The climatic effect was determined by comparing the 
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mean of the two soils at low altitude with the mean of the two soils at 

medium altitude. Similarly, the soil effect was determined by comparing 

the mean performance on the Wakanui soil at both locations with the mean 

of the Cass soil. The genotyp~-environment interaction mean square was 

also partitioned into soil and climatic effects in the same way. This 

analysis was performeq using the "Teddybear" statistical package (Wilson 

1976) . 

Compari son of Va ri ety I"'~ans 

The va ri ety means presented in the res ul ts were the means of all 

genotypes within a variety. No backtransformed means were presented . 

.. 
To test variety means within each environment Scheffe's least signi-

ficant difference was used. This method of comparison allowed for the 

unequal number of genotypes and was a very conservative test (Chew 1976). 

Scheffe's least significant difference was determined by pooling the 

variance of genotype means for all varieties, including c.v. Huia and c.v. 

Maku where appropriate. 

Genotypic Coefficients of Variation 

The genotypic coefficients of variation were calculated as follows 

(Burton 1952): 

SDc:; 
.J 

GCV% = --;~ 100 

where SDG standard deviation of genotype means 
.-
X mean 

Heritability Estimate 

The bread sense heritability was determined by separating the mean 

squares from the analysis of variance table into components of genotypic 
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vari ance, genotype-envi ronment i nteracti on va riance and withi n envi ronment 

variance. These were determined in the following way (Breese 1969). 

Table 1: Partition of mean squares from the analysis of variance into 
genotypic coefficients of v~riance. 

Source df Expected Mean Square 

Genotype g-1 0 2 + 2 
raGE + 2 

reoG 

Envi ronment e-1 0 2 + 2 raGE + rgo~ 

GXE (g-1)(e-1) 0 2 + raGE 

Error difference 0 2 

where 0 2 = within environment variance 

r = number of replicates 

e number of environments 

g = number of genotypes 

2 
aGE = i nteracti on va ri ance 

0 2 = genotypi c variance G 

0 2 
E = between environment variance 

The heritability was then calculated by dividing the genotypic 

variance by the phenotypic variance as follows: 

0 2 
G 

0 2 + 2 + 0 2 
GaGE 

All these calculations were performed using the GXE computer program. 

The standard error of the heritability estimate was calculated using 

extensions of the models developed by Becker (1967) and Gorden (et al. 1972, 

pers. COmIn.). 
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The standard error of the heritability estimate was calculated by 

taking the square root of the variance of the heritability estimate. The 

variance of the heritability estimate as stated by Osborne and Paterson 

(1952) and Kempthorne (1957) was: 

where 

V(h 2) = (G2V(p) + p2V(G) - 2PG Cov(p,G))/ p4 

G = 

P = 

V(G) = 

V(P) = 

Cov(p,G) 

genotypic variance 

phenotypic variance 

variance of the genotypic variance 

variance of the phenotypic variance 

= covariance between genotypic and phenotypic variance 

The variance of the genotypic variance was estimated as follows 

(Kempthorne 1957, Gordon pers. comm.): 

v (G) = £ (-; r.1S n 2 ) 

n=l ~n + 1 

where MS n = nth mean square in the linear function of mean squares, k is the 

coefficient associated with G in its mean square (i .e.: number of replicates 

x the number of environments), and fn = degrees of freedom of nth mean square. 

The variance of the phenotypic variance vIas estimated as follows 

(Gordon pers. comm.): 

V(P) = V(e) + V(I) + V(G) + 2(Cov(e,I) + cov(e,G) + cov(I,G)) 

where V(e) 

V (1) 

= variance of error variance and 

= variance of interaction variance 

Both V(e) and V(I) are estimated in the same way as V(G) (i .e.: 

assuming a linear combination of mean squares). 
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Cov(e,I) was determined from Gordon (pers. carom.) to be - V(e)/n 

where n = the number of replicates and V(e) = variance of error variance. 

Cov(I,G) = -V(I)/E where E = number of environments and V(I) = 

variance of interaction variance. 

Cov(e,G) = (V(e)/n - V(e))/nE 

Lastly, cov(P,G) was calculated in the following way: 

= V(G) + cov(e,I) + cov(I,G) + cov(e,G) 

The standard error of the heritability was calculated in the program 

GXE using the above method. 

Correlations 

The correlations were calculated using the methods described by 

Scheinberg (1966). The following formula was used for phenotypic and geno-

typic correlations: 

r = 

where VlI and V22 were the genotypic or phenotypic variances and VI2 was 

the genotypi c or phenotypi c covari ance of the two parameters correl ated. 

The phenotypic variance or covariance was equivalent to the genotype mean 

square in the analyses of variance and covariance respectively. The geno-

typic variance or covariance was the component of the genotype mean square 

as partitioned up in table 1 (page 32). 

The computer program GENCOR presented in Appendix C was written 

exclusively to determine phenotypic and genotypic correlations for the 

experimental design used. 
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Factor Analysis 

Factor analysis was performed using the genotypic correlations among 

25 characteristics. The first four factors, together explaining 76% of the 

variance, resulting from orthogonal rotation are presented in the results. 

This analysis was performed using the statistical computer package "BMD" 

.( Di xon 1974). 

Linear Regression Technique 

The linear regression technique developed by Finlay and Wilkinson 

(1963) for comprehending genotype~environment interactions was attempted 

for all the characteristics measured on the 165 T. ambiguum genotypes. If 

the technique was to be of any use it must account for a high proportion of 

the genotype-environment interaction. 

The computer program GXE partitions the genotype-environment inte~

action effect up into 'heterogeneity of regressions' and deviations or 

'residual'. The heterogeneity of regression term will-be significant if some 

of the regression lines for individual genotypes have significantly 

different slopes. The heterogeneity of regression sums of squares is 

further partitioned into 'convergence' and 'nonconvergence'. The convergence 

term is a measure of whether the regression lines converge to a point, if 

they do then a cultivar selected for highest yield in one environment will 

be the highest yielding in all others. All the above terms were calculated 

using the statistical methods described byEagles et. al. (1977). The program 

GXE also calculates Hanson's (1970) stability parameter for each genotype. 

The results showed that although the individual regression were 

generally significant when the raw data was used, the use of weighted data 
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had the effect of making the regressions not significant. Therefore the 

linear regression technique was discarded. The failure of the data to 

produce significant effects was most likely due to having too few environ

ments with different limiting factors at each. Knight (1970) suggested 

that these factors have to be satisfied before the technique was valid. 

3.3 EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES; EXPERIMENT TWO 

Introduction 

This experiment was designed to measure the herbage production'from 

pure swards of T. ambiguum C.v. Treeline given different cutting treatments 

over one growing season from September 1977 until June 1978. 

Materials and Methods 

The stand was established as spaced plants, 50 cm apart in rows 100 cm 

apart, in 1973 at the Forest and Range Experimental Station, Forest Research 

Institute, Rangiora. By the time this experiment was started the plants had 

spread out to form a dense sward. 

The stand was growing on a Wakanui Silt Loam soil (Soil Bureau Bulletin, 

Number 26 1968). Meteorological data applicable to the ~ite,is presented in 

Appendix A. 

The stand had never been grazed but had been cut for seed production 

every year. However, all herbage was returned to the site. Weed control was 

performed every winter by hand rogueing. The site was fertilized with super

phosphate at planting in 1973 and had not received fertilizer since. 

The experimental design used was a 2 x 3 + 1 factorial of cutting 

height and frequency. The one extra treatment consisted of uncut plots for 
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the observation of flowering behaviour. The two heights of cutting were to 

simulate hard and lax grazing. To simulate short, medium and long rotatidn 

intervals,chetreatmentsused were to cut monthly, 2-monthly or at flowering. 

However, -in this last treatillent flowering only occurred once, in November, 

so that the sward in this treatment was only cut the one tillle. 

The experiment was laid out in a randomised block design with seven 

1m2 plots within each of 18 blocks. Therefore the resulting treatment means 

presented are for an 18m2 area. 

Spray irrigation was applied weekly to 9 of the 18 blocks from January 

to April after it became obvious that there would be very little growth 

without irrigation. This changed the experiment to a split-plot design 

-involving irrigation, height and frequency of cutting. 

The plots were sampled with hand-clippers or by powered hedge-clippers 

and the samples were weighed immediately to determine fresh weight. A sub

sampl e of about 500 g from each treatment was oven-dried to determi ne dry 

matter percentage and from these dry matter yields of whole plots were 

ca 1 cul a ted. 

Visual scores of the number of flowers on a 0-10 scale were taken 

before the November and December cuts to assess the treatment effects on 

flowering. Similarly weed ingress was scored before each cut from October 

onwards. 

The seed yield from two 1 m2 quadrats was determined in January from 

the uncut unirrigated border area. To minimise seed loss all the above 

ground plant material was cut and bagged. 
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To determine below ground dry matter one ~ m2 sample from the uncut 

unirrigated border area was dug to a depth of 80 em on 6 June 1978. the 

sample obtained was then washed and oven-dried. No attempt was made to 

separate roots and rhizomes. 
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CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS 

The results of the two experiments are presented separately and are 

divided into sections related to each parameter studied. 

4.1 ~XPERIMENT ONE 

Root Vigour at Transplanting 

Table 2 (page4~ presents the mean root vigour scores for each variety 

before transplanting into all the environments. From this table it is clear 

that Prairie had the lowest mean root vigour score at all sites and Summit 

lacked 'vigour' in the Wakanui soil at low altitude. 

As the root growth of both Maku and Huia was markedly different from 

T. ambiguum, root vigour scores were not assessed for them. In general, root 

growth of r,1aku was greater than in the T. ambiguum varieties while Huia had 

less. 

Shoot Vigour at Transplanting 

The mean shoot vigour scores for each variety before transplanting 

into each site are presented in Table 3 (page 41). From this table it is 

apparent that Forest and Summit were generally less vigorous at transplanting 

than the four polyploid varieties, however, they were not always significantly 

1 ess vi gorous . 

As the growth habit and top growth of Maku and Huia were decidely 

different to those of the T. ambiguum varieties their top growth was not 

scored. HO\l/ever, both Maku and Huia had noticeably more top growth than any 

of the T. ambiguum varieties. 

'J 



Table 2: Root vigour scores at transplanting, variety means at all environments 

Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Variety Ploidy Wak/low Cass/low Wak/med . Cass/med Sealey/high 

Forest 2x 3.1 ab 4.2 a 4.5 a 4.2 ab 3.6 a 

Summit 2x 2.0 b 4.2 a 3.9 a 4.1 ab 3.1 a 

51140 4x 4.1 a 4.1 a 3.7 ab 4.5 ab 3.6 a 

Treeline 4x 2.9 ab 3.4 ab 4.2 a 4.4 ab 3.7 a 

57353 6x 3.9 a 3.8 a 3.7 ab 4.6 a 3.5 a 
-

Prairie 6x 1.9 b. 2:.1 b 2.4 b 3.0 b 2.4 a 

SLSD(5%) 1.47 1.47 1. 39 1.51 1.44 
I· 

Variety means within any environment with the same letter beside are not 
significantly different using Scheffe's Least Significant Difference at the 
5% level (SLSD(5%». 

. 



Table 3: Shoot vigour scores at transplanting~ variety means at all environments 

I 
, 

I 
I 

I 

Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Variety Ploidy Wak/low Cass/low Wak/med Cass/med Bealey/high 

Forest 2x 
I 

3.5 b 5.2 b 4.2 c 4.2 c 4.0 bc 

Summit 2.9 b 6.1 ab 4.5 be 4.7 3.8 2x c c 

51140 4x 5.1 a 5.8 b 5.0 be 5.1 be 5.2 ab 

Treeline 4x 5.2 a 7.1 a 6.9 a 7.3 a 6.4 a 

57353 6x 4.8 a 5.8 b 5.7 ab 6.3 ab . 5.4 a 

Prairie 6x 4.9 a 6.2 ab 5.6 b 6.5 a 5.7 a 
, 

SLSO(5%) 1.11 1.18 1.31 1.29 1.36 

Variety means within any environment with the same letter beside are not 
Significantly different using Scheffe's Least Significant Difference at the 
5% level (SLSD(57~)). 
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Area of Largest Leaf 

The variety means for the area of the largest leaf at the two lowland 

experimental sites are presented in Table 4 (page 43). From this table it 

is clear that 57353 had the largest mean leaf area while the diploids, Forest 

and Summit, had the smallest leaf area of any T. ambiguum variety. Prairie, 

Treeline and 51140 were intermediate between 57353 and the diploids. 

Although there was considerable overlap among ploidy levels there 

appeared to be a tendency for leaf area to increase with ploidy level. 

Maku and Huia had smaller leaf areas than all the T. ambiguum varieties 

but they were not always significantly smaller than the diploid T. ambiguum 

varieties. 

In general, the Cass soil produced plants with smaller leaves than did 

the Wakanui soil but part of this difference may be due to later transplanting 

into the Cass soil. 

Middle Leaflet Length 

The variety means for middle leaflet length of the largest leaf on 

each plant at all experimental sites are presented in Table 5 (page 44). From 

this table it is obvious that both Forest and Summit had shorter leaflets than 

the four polyploid varieties of T. ambiguum. This distinction is very clear 

at all sites except in the Wakanui soil at medium elevation where Prairie and 

Forest were not si gnifi cantly different. 

Both Maku and Huia had shorter leaves than all the T. ambiguum 

varieties, however, at two of the sites Huia was not significantly different 

from the diploids. 
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Table 4: Variety means for leaf area (cm2) cif the largest leaf 
at the two Lincoln College sites 

Variety Ploidv Wakanui Soil Cass Soil 

Forest 2x 10.2 c 9.6 cd 

Summit 2x 8.9 cd 9.7 cd 

51140 4x 11.9 bc 11.1 bc 

Treel i ne 4x 13.8 b 13.6 ab 

57353 6x 18.1 a 15.6 a 

Prairie 6x 13.9 b 11.4 bc 

Maku 5.7 de 4.3 e 

Huia 4.6 e 7.6 d 

SLSD(5%) 3.45 3.24 

I 

I 

Variety means within either env'ironment with the same letter beside 
are not significantly different using Scheffe's least significant 
difference at 0.95, probability (SLSD(5%)). 



Table 5: Variety means for middle leaflet length of the largest leaf at all 
environments (millimetres) 

Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Variety Ploidy .Wak/low Cass/low ~Jak/med Cass/med I Sea 1 ey/hi gh I 

Forest 2x 28.1 c 25.9 cd 28.4 cd 20.9 c 19.3 

Summit 2x 26.5 c 26.6 c 25.9 d 19.9 c 19.7 

51140 4x 42.1 a 39.9 a 39.2 a 30.4 ab 29.1 a 

Treeline 4x 36.8 b 35.6 ab 35.7 ab 27.6 b 28.3 a 

57353 6x 43.9 a 40.4 a 38.5 a 33.4 a 29.4 a 

Prai rie 6x 35.4 b 32.2 b 32.2 bc 28.9 b 28.3 a 

Maku 20.7 d 19.4 e 19.9 e 14.8 d 13.8 

Huia 17.5 d 21.0 de 28.1 cd 14.2 d 14.5 

SLSD (5%) 5.14 5.37 5.40 3.93 3.43 
I I 

1 

Variety means within any environment with the same letter beside are not 
significantly different using Scheffe's-Least Significant Difference at the 
5% level (SLSD(5%)). 

b 

b 

c 

c 
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As cl imatic and edaphic conditions became harsher, mean leaf length 

was found to decrease. 

Leaflet Length-Width Ratio 

The variety means for leaflet length-width ratio at all sites are 

presented in Table 6 (page 46). The prominent result of this table is that 

51140 had the highest mean leaflet length-width ratio under all environmental 

conditions. An important but less obvious result is that the ranking of the 

T. ambiguum varieties remained constant for all environments. The ranking 

was, from round leaflets to oblate leaflets, Forest, Summit, Prairie, Treeline, 

57353 and 51140. It is interesting to note that, although the diploids had 

rounder leaflets than the polyploids, there was no consistent difference 

between the tetraploids and hexaploids. 

Huia had very round leaflets but under none of the experimental 

conditions were they significantly different from the two diploid T. ambiguum 

varieties. The leaflet length-width ratio of Maku was similar to that of 

Prairie under all conditions although the leaflets were- shorter (Table 5, 

page 44). 

Figure 1 (page 47) presents the distribution of leaflet lengths and 

leaflet widths for genotypes within each variety when grown in Wakanui soil 

at the low altitude site. From this figure it is clear that, apart from 

leaflet size, 57353 contained genotypes of wide ranging leaf dimensions, while 

the diploids were more uniform. The other three polyploid varieties were 

intermediate in variability. Huia white clover was very uniform but this 

apparent uniformity may be due, at least in part, to the low number of geno

types sampled. The overlap among varieties of T. ambiguum, as apparent in 

this figure, appears to be typical of the majority of plant parameters 

measured in this experiment. 
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Table 6: Variety means for leaflet length width ratio at all environments 

Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Variety Pl oi dy Wak/low Cass/low y!ak/med Cass/med I Bealey/high 

Forest 2x 1.40 ed 1. 34 e 1. 35 e 1. 27 e 1. 33 

Summit 2x 1.43 c 1.37 de 1.36 c 1.39 de 1. 36 

51140 4x 2.62 a 2.61 a 2.62 a 2.57 a 2.66 a 

Treeline 4x 1.81 b 1. 73 be 1.71 b 1.77 bc 1.99 

57353 6x 1.97 b 1.92 b 1.82 b 1.98 b 1. 94 

Pra i ri e 6x 1. 56 c 1.59 cd 1.55 be 1.63 c 1.67 

Maku 1.50 c 1.62 c 1.53 b 1.56 cd 1.45 

Huia 1.23 d 1.15 e 1.26 c 1.15 e 1.17 

SLSD (5%) 0.221 0.241 0.286 0.242 0.229 

Variety means within any environment with the same letter beside are not 
significantly different using Scheffe's Least Significant Difference at the 
5% level (SLSD(5%)). 
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Petiole Length 

Table 7 (page 49) presents the variety means for petiole length at 

all experimental sites. From this table it is clear that Treeline generally 

had the longest petioles while the diploids, Forest and Summit, had the 

shortest under all conditions. The two nexaploids, 57353 and Prairie, and 

51140 were generally intermediate between Treeline and the diploids. 

The petiole length of Huia was not significantly different to Treeline 

at any of the sites. 

Harsh environmental conditions depressed petiole length in all the 

varieties but the longer petioled varieties exhibited a greater depression. 

Huia responded to harsh environmental conditions in a similar way to Treeline 

although one would expect the less cold-tolerant Huia to have been more 

greatly affected by the harsh conditions. 

Plant Height 

The variety means for plant height in each envi-ronment are presented 

in Table 8 (page 50). It is clear from this table that the tetraploids, 

Treeline and 51140, were the tallest varieties while the diploids, Summit 

and Forest, were generally the shortest at all experimental sites. The 

hexaploid varieties, Prairie and 57353, were intermediate in height between 

the tetraploids and diploids but were, in general, not distinct from either 

of these two ploidy levels. 

Maku was much taller than any of the Trifolium varieties at the three 

'better' sites and equivalent in height to Treeline in the two 'harsher ' 

sites. The tallness in'easier ' sites is brought about by the change in 

growth habit attributable to flowering. At the other two sites flowering 

had not occurred at the time of measurement one month before harvest. 
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Table 7: Variety means for petiole length at all environments (centimetres) 

Environment (Soil/Altitude) . . I I 
Variety Pl oi dy \4ak/low I Cass/iow vlak/med Cass/med Bealey/high 

I i 

Forest 2x 5.50 de 5.65 d 5.59 b 3.86 a 2.52 c 

Summit 2x 4.86 e 6.11 cd 5.52 b 3.75 a 2.73 bc 
I 

51140 4x 7.63 bc 7.50 bc 7.42 b 4.93 a 3.55 a 

Treeline 4x 9.31 a 10.13 a 9.83 a 4.94 a 3.94 a 

57353 6x 8.50 ab 7.71 bc 7.51 b 5.11 a 3.35 ab 

Prairie 6x 6.79 cd 6.21 cd 5.83 b 4.34 a 3.48 a 

Maku - -, - - -

Huia 8.30 ab 8.80 ab 10.4 a 4.30 a 3.90 a 

SLSD (5%) 1.48 1.80 I 1.99 I 1. 79 0.74 , 
I 

Variety means within any environment with the same letter beside are not 
significantly different using Scheffefs Least Significant Difference at the 
5% level (SLSD(5%)). 

, 
I 

I 



Table 8: Variety means for plant height at all environments (centimetres) 

Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

I 
Vari ety Pl oi dy Wak/low .Cass/low Hak/med I Cass/med Bealey/high 

Forest 2x 6.50 e 4.47 e 5.28 de 3.36 e 2.90 e 

Summit 2x 6.88 de 4.80 de 5.11 e 3.43 de 2.98 e 

51140 4x 12.07 bc 7.68 c 6.77 cd . 4.77 bc 4.73 bc 

Treeline 4x 14.30 b 10.50 b 9.26 b 5.22 b 5.24 ab 

57353 6x 9.93 cd 5.54 de 5.86 de 4.55 bc 4.04 

Prairie 6x 8.17 de 4.98 de 5.12 e 4.26 cd 4.21 

I . 
Maku 29.90 a 22.30 a '12.90 a 6.40 a 5.90 a 

Huia 9.33 cde 6.70 cd 7.78 bc 3.25 e 3.33 

SLSD (5%) 2.97 2.12 1.64 0.87 0.79 

Variety means within any environment with the same letter beside are h6t 
significa~tly different using Scheffe's Least Significant Difference at the 
5';; level (SLSD(5~b)). 

cd 

c 

de 
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Huia was shorter than Treeline under all environmental conditions 

and was depressed by harsher conditions in a manner similar to that for 

the T. ambiguum varieties. 

Plant Height-Width Ratio 

The variety means for height-width ratio at all experimental sites 

is presented in Table 9 (page 52). These ratios were calculated as indexes 

of growth habit. The tetraploids, Treeline and 5114U had the most erect 

growth habit while both the diploids and the hexaploids were more prostrate. 

Huia was the most prostrate as expected from its stol,oniferous growth habit. 

Maku was erect at the lowland sites but became more prostrate as the environ-

mental conditions became harsher. 

In general, harsher environmental conditions made erect varieties more 

prostrate. At least part of this change in growth habit could be attributed 

to morphological changes caused by differing flowering responses. 

Leaf Markings and Multiple Leaflets 

The percentage of the 30 genotypes within each variety which had leaf 

marks are presented below: 

Forest 0 
Summit 60 
51140 10 
Treeline 60 
57353 90 
Prairie 100 

(indistinct when present) 

These differences offer a possible means of distinguishing between varieties. 

Leaves with more than three leaflets were observed in two of the six 

varieties. In 57353 two genotypes out of 50 were observed to have some 

leaves with greater than three leaflets. On these plants leaves with four, 

five and somet-imes seven equal-sized leaflets were observed. The other variety 
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Table 9: Variety means for plant height width ratio at all the environments 

Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Variety Pl oi dy Wak/low Cass/lo"'l VJak/med I Cass/med I Bealey/high 

Forest 2x 0.27 bc 0.29 bc 0.37 c 0.34 c 0.35 c 

Summit 2x 0.35 b 0.33 b 0.40 bc 0.39 bc 0.35 c 

51140 4x 0.53 a 0.47 a 0.53 ab 0.50 a 0.49 a 

Treel ine 4x 0.55 a 0.56 a 0.62 a 0.48 ab 0.47 ab 

57353 6x 0.34 b 0.29 bc 0.43 bc 0.41 abc 0;40 bc 

Prairie 6x 0.31 bc 0.30 bc 0.43 bc 0.39 bc 0.42 abc 

Maku 0.51 a 0.49 a 0.45 bc 0.34 c 0.35 , 

Huia 0.19 'c 0.19 c 0.21 d 0.19 d I 0.16 

SLSD (5%) 0.118 0.124 0.146 0.115 0.082 

Variety means within any environment with the same letter beside are not 
significantly different using Scheffe's Least Significant Difference at the 
5% level (SLSD(5%)). 
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which had genotypes producing a small proportion of leaves with greater than 

three leaflets was Treeline. In Treeline 20 out of 50 genotypes growing at 

Lincoln College in February 1978 had leaves with extra leaflets. Generally, 

within Treeline the leaves with extra leaflets occurred on daughter plants 

rather than on the main crown and the extra leaflets were usually much smaller 

than the normal three leaflets. The Treeline genotypes with extra leaflets 

produced leave~ with five or seven leaflets and occasionally with four or six. 

It is likely that for both varieties the effect was genotypic in origin as 

clonal materal from these plants produced multiple leaflets at all five sites 

used in the experiment one. 

One Treeline genotype had 10 percent of its leaves with multiple leaf

lets but, "in general, most genotypes had less than one percent multiple 

leaflets. 

Outlines of multiple leaflets are presented in Appendix B. 

Floweri Date 

The cumulative flowering percentages from late October until early 

February for each variety growing in 1~Jakanui soil at the low altitude site 

are depicted in Figure 2 (page 54). From this figure it is obvious that 

the three ploidy levels exhibited different flowering responses while both 

varieties with each ploidy level were similar. All three ploidy levels 

exhibited sigmoid curves typical of cumulative normal distributions. However, 

the mean and variance of these normal distributions were different. 

The diploids started flowering at the end of November, peaked in mid

December and by mid-January most had initiated flowering. The initiation of 

flowering in the tetraploids was spread very widely over the season. Some 
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Fi gure 2' . Cumulative at L' flowering percentages of all varieties grown in Wak ' anUi soil 
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plants flowered before transplanting in mid-October while most plants 

initiated flowering between early December and mid-January. There were 

still some tetraploids which had not flowered at harvest in mid-March. The 
~ 

hexaploids initiated flowering much later than either the diploids or the 

tetraploids. A few hexaploid plants had flowered by mid-December but most 

initiated flowering in January while a fevl were later. At the harvest in 

mid-March all the diploids had flowered, 98 and 97 percent of the two tetra

ploids varieties, 51140 and Treeline, respectively, had flowered while 97 

and 92 percent of the two hexaploid varieties, Prairie and 57353 respe~tively, 

had flowered (Table 10, page 56), 

From Table 10 (page 56), presenting the percentage of plants within 

each variety which had flowered at Some stage over the season for all the 

environments, it is apparent that under all the conditions used, flowering 

became later with increasing ploidy level. 

The mean date of flowering in the Wakanui soil at low altitude was 

11th November for Huia while that for Maku was 13th December. The variation 

in the date of floral initiation for Maku and Huia was considerably less than 

for any of the T. ambiguum varieties. All the Huia flowered within 3 weeks' 

while all the Maku flowered within 2 weeks. The lower variance in Huia and 

Maku may be due in part to having few genotypes but it was most likely low 

compared with T. ambiguum because of the higher genetic diversity within the 

T. ambiguum varieties. 

Figure 3 (page 57) presents the mean cumulative flowering percentages 

for all five environments. From this figure it is clear that the harsher 

environments caused flowering to be delayed. However, it should also be 

noted that the Wakanui soil at low altitude was transplanted a month earlier 



Table 10: The percentage of plants within each variety which had flowered at some 

stage over the season at all environments 

I 
I 

I Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Variety Ploidy Wak/low Cass/l ow t~ak/med Cass/med Bealey/high 
I I 

Forest 2x 100 78 83 62 52 

Summit 2x 100 90 93 79 71 

51140 4x 98 70 83 54 43 

Treeline 4x 97 67 83 41 43 

57353 6x 92 42 57 31 28 

Prairie 6x 97 37 63 30 22 
, 

No significance test possible as these were unreplicated results. 
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than the other sites, which themselves could be considered comparable. 

Even taking this effect into account, there was still a delay in flowering 

at the high altitude site and a lesser delay in flower';ng at the medium 

elevation sites. 

Production of Flowerheads 

The mean number of flowerheads per floweri.ng plant for each variety 

at each site is presented in Table 11 (page 59). The only significant 

difference was that Summit had more flowers than 57353 when 9rown in Cass 

soil at low altitude. It is also noticeable that the mean weight per 

flowerhead for 57353 at this site was 0.17 g while that for Summit was 0.11 g. 

Considering the difference in individual flowerhead weight, Summit plants 

produced nearly twice the mass of flowerheads than did 57353,1.16 g compared 

with 0.65 g. Although 57353 had the heaviest individual flowerheads Summit 

did not have the smallest, the smallest were Treeline with a mean weight of 

0.09 9 this site. Whether these weight differences were caused by 

differences in floret number or floret size was not determined in this study. 

The reason why Summit produced more flowerheads than 57353 was most probably 

due to the earlier flowering of Summit allowing a longer per:jod for formation 

of flowerheads. 

Above Ground Dry Weight 

Table 12 (page 60) presents the mean above ground dry weight relative 

to Treeline at each site. Treeline was chosen for the standard as this 

promising variety tended to be the most productive at all sites. The mean 

above ground dry weights of Treeline are also given in this table. 

It can be seen from this table that the performance of 51140 was poor 

at all sites, generally 30 to 40 percent below Treeline. The hexaploid 

varieties were generally lower yielding than Treeline but these differences 
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Table 11: Variety means for the number of flowerhe?ds . per flowering plant at 8."11 
environments 

Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Variety Ploidy Wak/low Cass/low Wak/med Cass/med Bealey/high 

Forest 2x 35.95 a 7.15 ab 10.61 a 2.82 a 2.35 a 

Summit 2x 31. 57 a 10.54 a 12.31 a 3.23 a 3.06 a 

51140 4x 41.80 a 7.74 ab 9.08 a 3.22 a 1.96 a 

Treeline 4x 40.27 a 5.67 ab 9.45 a 2.78 a 2.08 a 

57353 6x 35.62 a 3.85 b 8.24 a 1.37 a 2.33 a 
, 

Prairie 6x 42.16 a 7.68 ab 6.76 a 1.65 a 2.33 a 

SLSD(55n 18.95 4.94 7.18 2.06 2.01 

Variety means within any environment with the same letter beside are not 
significantly different using Scheffe's Least Significant Difference at tne 
5% level (SLSD(5%)). 



Table 12: .Above ground dry weights relative to c.v. Treeline, variety means at all 

envi ronments 

I I Environment (Soil/Altitude) 
i 
( 

I Variety PI oi dy ~·Jak/l ow * Cass/low * Wak/med Cass/med ·1 Beal~Y/high 
! 

, 

Fores t 2x 68 cd 64 d 96 bc 96 c 69 bc 

·Summi t 2x 50 d 68 d 90 bc 100 c 85 bc 

51140 4x 71 cd 60 d 68 c 71 c 59 c 

Treeline 4x 100 c 100 c 100 bc 100 c 100 b 

57353 6x 98 c 77 cd 88 bc. 89 c 73 bc 

Prairie 6x 85 cd 71 cd 74 c 86 c 73 bc 

Maku 386 b 545 b 135 b 253 b 289 a 

I 
Huia 595 a 744'a 615 a 305 a 267 a , 

SLSD (5%) 36 29 56 36 31 

I Tree 1 i ne mea n (g) 18.74 5.17 6.57 1.60 1.40 
I 

Variety means within any environment with the same letter beside are not 
significantly different using Scheffe's Least Significant Difference at the 
5;1, level (SLSD(5%)). 

* flowers not inch,ded (Vegetative top dry weights). 

i 
i 
i 

I 
I 
I 

I 

en 
o 
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were not significant. Similarly, the diploid varieties were generally 30 

to 50 percent lower yielding than Treeline although they both performed 

relatively well at the medium elevation sites. 

The ploidy level had no apparent affect on herbage production 

although it was expected that the diploids, having evolved under high 

altitude conditions, would perform relatively better at the high altitude 

site. The relatively poor performance of the diploids may have been due 

to a lower level of nitrogen fixation rather than poor adaptation to the 

conditions. This remains unconfirmed as nitrogen fixation was not studied 

in this trial. 

Both Maku and Huia yielded significantly more than any of the 

T. ambiguum varieties at all sites, except for Maku at the medium elevation 

site in Wakanui soil. This low yield is unexpected and is possibly due to 

the location of Maku near the edge of the trial plot. In general, the 

harsher the environment the better T. ambiguum performed relative to Maku 

and Huia. 

Rhizome Dry I.~eight 

The mean rhizome dry weights for each variety, relative to Treeline, 

are presented in Table 13 (page 62) along with the mean rhizome dry weight 

of Treeline. It is clear that both Prairie and Treeline produced a signifi

cantly higher yield of rhizomes at all sites than did Summit. No significant 

differences were observed between Prairie and Treeline at any of the sites. 

At all sites the other three varieties, 57353, 51140 and Forest were 

intermediate between the higher producing, Prairie and Treeline and the 

consistently lowest producing, Summit. However, the ranking of 57353, 51140 

and Forest was not consistent among the environments. 



Table 13: Rhizome dry weights relative to c.v. Treeline, variety means at all 

environments 

r- Environment (Soil/Altitude) 
--

Variety Pl oi dy Wak/low Cass/low ~~ak/med Cass/med 8ealey/high 

Summit 2x 45 cd 41 bc 85 ab 99 ab 60 ab 

Forest 2x 18 d 15 c 26 b 44 c 24 b 

51140 4x 57 bcd 50 bc 45 ab 73 bc 70 ab 

Tree 1 i ne 4x 100 ab 100 a 100 a 100 ab 100 a 

57353 6x 75 bc 47 bc 44 ab 80 bc 69 ab 

Prairie 6x 122 a 71 ab 107 a 144 a 100 a 
, 

SLDS (5%) 43 37 73 49 56 
I 

I Tree 1 i ne mean (g) 13.07 7.31 1.93 1. 39 1.01 

Variety means within any environment with the same letter beside are not 
significantly different using Scheffe's Least Significant Difference at the 
5% level (SLSD(5%)). 
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Plate 2. Poorly Rhizomatous ISummit l Plant 

A poorly rhizomatous ISummitl plant with prostrate 
growth habit grown in Cass soil at low altitude. This 
plant had four rhizomes with a maximum length of 7 cm 
and its total dry weight (18.18 g) consisted of 31 
percent vegetative top growth, 0.5 percent rhizome, 66 
percent root and 2.5 percent flowers. The top growth 
on this plant represents two weeks regrowth after 
cutting in early March and not the total seasonal herbage 
production. 
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Pl ate 3. Typical 'Prairie' Plant 

A 'Prairie' plant with average rhizome 
production grown in Cass soil at low altitude. 
This plant had 14 rhizomes, the longest was 
45 cm and its total plant dry weight (16.20 g) 
consisted of 20 percent vegetative top growth, 
33 percent rhizome, 46 percent root and 1 
percent flowers. The top growth on this 
plant represents two weeks regrowth after 
cutting in early March and not the total 
seasonal herbage production. 
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Plate 4. Erect ITreeline l Genotype 

Two poorly rhizomatous erect ITreeline l plants 
of the same genotype grown in Cass soil at low 
altitude. The plant on the left had 4 rhizomes 
with a maximum length of 18 cm and its total 
plant dry weight (22.86 g) consisted of 27 per
cent vegetative top growth, 1.5 percent rhizomes, 
71 percent root and 0.5 percent flowers. The 
plant on the right had 3 rhizomes with a maximum 
length of 13 cm and its total plant dry weight 
(26.87 g) consisted of 32 percent vegetative top 
growth, 1 percent rhizomes, 65 percent root and 
2 percent flowers. The top growth on these 
plants represent two weeks regrowth and not the 
total seasonal herbage production. 
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Plate 5. Highly Rhizomatous '57353' Plant 

A highly rhizomatous '57353' plant grown in Cass soil at low 
altitude. This plant had 9 rhizomes with a maximum length of 
90 cm and its total plant dry weight (14.77 g) consisted of 
23 percent vegetative top growth, 48 percent rhizomes, 26 
percent roots and 3 percent flowers. The top growth on this 
plant represents two weeks regrowth after cutting in early 
March and not the total seasonal herbage production. 
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No cons i s tent p 1 oi dy effects were noti ceab 1 e for rh i zome dry wei ghts 

and for each ploidy level the two varieties were significantly different 

in at least one environment. Forest was significantly more productive than 

Summit when grown in Cass soil at the medium altitudes, Treeline was 

significantly better than 51140 when grown in Cass soil at the low altitude 

site and Prairie produced a significantly greater rhizome mass than 57353 

at both the low altitude site in Wakanui soil and the medium elevation site 

in Cass soil. 

The varieties differed in the number of plants which produced rhizomes. 

The percentage of plants producing rhizomes within each variety at all sites 

is presented in Table 14 (page 68). The variety differences were 

particularly noticeable in the harsh high altitude environment where only 61 

percent of Summit plants produced rhizomes compared with 97 percent for 

Prairie. In the other four varieties, Treeline, Forest, 51140 and 57353, 

81, 88, 93 and 86 percent respectively grew rhizomes under these conditions. 

Under the favourable conditions of the ~Jakanui soil a.t the low altitude site, 

over 95 percent of plants within each variety produced rhizomes. The absence 

of rhizomes within each variety under harsh environmental conditions did not 

appear to be genotypic in origin, because within most genotypes, plants with 

and others without rhizomes were found. 

Rhizome Dry Weight Proportion 

Table 15 (page 69) presents the variety means for proportion of total 

plant dry weight consisting of rhizomes at each site. Prairie consistently 

had the highest proportion of rhizome dry weight at all sites while Summit 

had the lowest. The difference between these two was significant at all sites. 

At both the medium elevation sites, the rhizome dry weight proportion of 

Treeline was depressed to a significantly lower level than Prairie. However, 



Table 14: Percentage of plants within each variety which produced rhizomes, at all 

environments 

Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Variety Ploidy Wak/low Cass/low \~ak/med Cass/med Bealey/high 

Forest 2x 100 98 81 91 88 

Summit 2x 95 91 59 77 61 

51140 4x 100 100 70 80 93 

Treeline 4x 100 96 72 83 81 

57353 6x 98 96 61 80 86 

Prairie 6x 98 '100 91 100 97 

No significance test possible as these were unreplicated results. 



Table 15: Proportion of total plant dry weight which was rhizome dry weight,variety means at 
each environment 

Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Variety Ploidy Wak/low Cass/low Wak/med Cass/med Bealey/high Mean 
X. 

I 

Forest .166 be .268 ab .140 ab .263 ab .187 a .205 be 

Summit .077 c .094 c .044 c .131 c .070 b .083 

51140 .174 b .278 ab .079 bc .208 bc .173 ab .182 b 

Tree 1 ine .236 ab .336 ab .109 be .221 bc .175 ab .215 h 

57353 .195 b .238 b .064 bc .194 bc .166 ab .171 c 

Prairie .319 a .377 a .206 a .349 a .241 a .298 a 

SLSD(5%) .096 .126 .086 .112 .106 .0381 

Variety means within any environment with the same letter beside are not significantly 
different using Scheffe's Least Significant Difference at 0.95 probability (SLSD(5%)). 

d 
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at the high altitude site the proportion of rhizome dry weight in Prairie 

was also depressed, causing it to be not significantly greater than in 

Treel i ne. 

Forest also had a relatively high proportion of rhizome dry weight 

and was not significantly lower than in Prairie at four out of the five 

sites. At the remaining site, Wakanui soil at low altitude, Forest had a 

significantly lower proportion than did Prairie. 

Ploidy level effects did not appear to be important. Forest was 

found to have a significantly higher proportion of rhiZomes at all sites 

than did Summit. Similarly, Prairie had a greater proportion than 57353 at 

all sites except the high altitude site.' However, Treeline and 51140 did 

not differ significantly at any of the sites. 

The mean over all sites shows clearly that Prairie had the greatest 

proportion of rhizomes while Treeline, 51140 and Forest all had a lower 

proportion and were not significantly different from-each other. Forest 

was not significantly higher than 57353, while all the varieties had a 

Significantly higher proportion than Summit. 

The environmental effect was highly significant and from Table 15 

(page 69) it is clear that plants grown in the Cass soil had a much higher 

proportion of rhizomes than when grown in Wakanui soil at the same location. 

This is most likely due to the lower bulk density of the Cass soil and will 

be discussed in more detail later. 

Number of Rhizomes 

Table 14 (page 71), presents trIP mf!o.n number of rhizomes 
! 

for each variety at all sites. Clearly shown in this table is the absence 



Table 16: Number of rhizomes, variety means at all sites 

I . 

Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Variety Ploidy Wak/low Cass/low Wak/med Cass/med Bealey/high 

Forest 2x 17.9 abc 8.6 ab 7.4 a 7.2 a 4.6 ab 

Summit 2x 10.5 c 4.7 b 3.1 bc 4.4 bc 2.5 b 

51140 4x ", 15.7 bc 6.3 b 2.9 bc 3.0 c < 3.4 b 

Treeline 4x 25.6 a 11. 2 a 6.3 ab 5.8 ab 4.9 ab 

57353 6K 12.6 c 5.4 b 2.1 c 3.3 bc 2.6 b 

Prairie 6x 23.7 ab 10.7 a 6.2 ab 7.7 a 6.4 a 

SLSD(5%) 8.48 3.89 3.98 2.59 2.54 

Variety means within any environment with the same letter beside are not 
significantly different using Scheffe's Least Significant Difference at the 
5% level (SLSD(5%)). 
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of ploidy level effects. Prairie had significantly more rhizomes than 

57353 at all sites while at both the medium altitude sites Forest had 

significantly more than Summit. Similarly, Treeline had significantly 

more than 51140 at both low altitude sites and in the Cass soil at medium 

elevation. Treeline, Prairie and Forest, the three varieties with the 

highest number of rhizomes, did not differ significantly at any site. 

Similarly, 57353, 51140 and Summit did not differ significantly. 

Rhizome number was found to decrease with harsh edaphic and climatic 

conditions in a similar manner to that for rhizome length, exhibiting a 

noticeable depression in the \'lakanui soil at medium elevation. This was 

most likely due to the high bu"lk density and compaction of this soil. 

Rhizome Length 

The mean rhizome length of the longest rhizome on each plant with 

rhizomes for. each variety grown at all environments are presented in 

Table 17 (page 73). From this table it can be seen that in conditions that 

were favourable for the production of long rhizomes the mean rhizome length 

increased with increasing ploidy level. The two varieties within each 

ploidy level were not significantly different at any of the experimental 

sites. At sites which restricted rhizome length, such as Wakanui soil at 

medium altitude, potential differences between ploidy levels were not expressed. 

In this case the restriction was most likely caused by the high density of 

the soil (BO = 1.5 - 1.6) and compaction when dry. 

Rhizome Characteristic in the Two Soils 

Table 18 (page 74) presents the variety means for internode length, 

number of nodes and the proporti on of branchi ng nodes in the two soil s at 

medium elevation. From this table it can be seen that both the number of 



Table 17: Lengths of longest rhizome, variety means at ail enVil"Onments (centimetres) 

(corrected for plants with rhizomes) 

r 
I 

I 
! 
I 

l Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Va ri ety Ploidy Wak/low Cass/low Wak/med Cass/med Bealey/high 

Forest 2x 24.6 cd 28.6 bc 1n.7 a 25.8 ab 17.6 a 

Summit 2x 17.0 d 22.3 r 13.4 a 22.3 b 13.3-a ... 

51140 4x 26.0 bc 38.0 ab 13.7 a 22.3 b 17.4 a 

Treeline 4x 
I 27.7 bc 36.1 ab 14.2 a 22.8 b 16.7 a 

57353 6x 32.9 ab 42.7 a 13.3 a 33.4 a 19.1 a 

Prairie 6x 37.2 a 42.4 a 16.9 a 27.6 ab 18.2 a 

SLSD( 570 7.9 10.8 6.2 9.4 6.3 

Variety means within any environment with the same letter beside are not 
significantly different using Scheffe's Least Significant Difference at the 
57~ level (SLSD(5%)). 

-....J 
W 



Table 18: Rhizome characteristics in the two soils, variety means of internode 
lengths, number of nodes and the proportion of branching nodes on the 

longest rhizome (Medium altitude) 

Number of Mean Internode Proportion of 
Nodes Length (mm) Branching Nodes 

Soil Wakanui Cass Wakanui Cass Wakanui Cass 

Variety 

Forest 12.7 a 15.3 a 12 ab 16 cd .43 ab .29 a 

Summit 11.9 ab 14.0 ab 10 b 15 d .28 b .27 a 

51140 10.4 bc 10.3 c 12ab 20 bc .43 ab .33 a 

Treel ine 9.6 cd 10.6 c 13 ab 20 bc .54 a .40a 

57353 7.7 d 11.9 bc 15 a 26 a .34 ab .25 a 
, 

Prairie 10.6 ab 11.3 c 15 a 22 ab .40 ab .35 a 

SLSD(5%) 2.2 2.4 3 4 .25 .22 

Variety means of plants grown in any soil for any characteristic with the same 
letter beside are not significantly different using Scheffe's Least Significant 
Difference at 0.95 probability (SLSD(5%)). 
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nodes and mean internode length were higher in the Cass soil. The mean 

number of nodes was 17 percent higher ;n the Cass soil while the mean inter

node len~th was 55 percent longer. Therefore, the 75 percent increase in 

rhizome length was predominantly attributable to longer internodes although 

the number of nodes contributed a small amount to the increase. These 

differences between the two soils were probably due to bulk density 

differences, the Gass soil was 0.7 to 0.8 while the Wakanui was 1.5 to 1.6. 

The physical restrictions imposed on rhizome growth by the Wakanui soil may 

have been extremely high as this soil was observed to become extremely hard 

and compact when dry. 

Both varieties within each ploidy level had a similar number of nodes 

when grown in the Cass soil. When grown in the Wakanui soil the two varieties 

responded differently to the restrictive edaphic conditions. Generally, in 

the unrestrictive conditions of the Cass soil, the diploids had the most 

nodes while the tetraploids had the least, the hexaploids were intermediate 

and not significantly different to the tetraploids. 

Mean internode lengths were similar for both varieties within each 

ploidy level when grown in either of the two soils. The mean internode 

length was found to increase with ploidy level. However, the three ploidy 

levels were not distinct as both a diploid and a hexaploid variety were not 

significantly different from the tetraploid varieties when grown in the Cass 

so; 1 . 

The proportion of branching nodes was significantly higher in the 

Wakanui soil than in the Cass soil. This was most likely due to the better 

nutritiQnal status of the Wakanui soil (Appendix A), most probably nitrogen. 

Mclntrye (1972) found that nitrogen level was a very important factor 
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associated with apical dominance of the rhizome system of Agropyron repens. 

However, Phillips (1969) reported that other nutrients can effect apical 

dominance in general. If T. amb.iguum was effectively nodulated then nitrogen 

fixation would have tended to equalise the nitrogen status of plants grown 

in the two soils. Even though nodulation was not studied in this experiment 

the lower branching in the Cass soil may be an indication that root 

nodulation was not very effective in the present study. 

In the Wakanui soil, Treeline had significantly greater branching than 

Summit. However~ any other potential differences among varieties were 

masked by the very high variability (CV% 84) within genotypes. For example, 

57353 had significantly less branching than Treeline in the Wakanui soi1 

when calculated at the 10 percent probability level but not at the 5 percent 

1 eve 1 . 

Number of Daughter Plants 

The mean number of daughter plants for each variety grown at all sites 

are presented in Table 19 (page 77). From this table it can be seen that 

when the plants were grown in either of the low altitude sites, Treeline had 

significantly more daughter plants than Forest, 57353 and Summit. The 

varieties Prairie and 51140 were intermediate between these two groups. In 

the Wakanui soil at this location, Prairie also had a significantly high 

number of daughter plants than 57353 and Summit. However, at the medium 

elevation sites, the variety means were not significantly different. At the 

high altitude site, where plants generally produced the fewest daughter 

plants, Prairie produced significantly more than Summit. Considel~ing Summit1s 

reputation as a subalpine form of T. ambiguum (Barnard, 1972) this result 

was unexpected. 
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Tab 1 e 19: Number of daughter pl ants, va ri ety means at each envi ronment 

Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Variety Pl oi dy ~~ak/ 1 ow Cass/low Wak/med Cass/med I Bealey/high 

Forest 2x 5.72 bc 1.28 b 1.17 a 0.93 a 0.36 ab 

Summit 2x 2.82 c 0.95 b 0.41 a 0.36 a 0.16 b 

51140 4x 7.10 abc 1.92 ab 0.68 a 1.05 a 0.73 ab 

Treeline 4x 10.41 a 3.83 a 0.94 a 0.74 a 0.74 ab 

57353 6x 4.80 c 1.25 b 0.59 a 0.79 a 0.55 ab 

Prairie 6x 9.79 ab 2.17 ab 0.95 a 1.12 a 0.84 a 
, 

I , 

SLSD(5%) 4.43 1. 91 0.79 0.86 0.67 
I 

Variety means within any environment with the same letter beside are not 
significantly different using Scheffe's Least Significant Difference at the 
5% level (SLSD(5%)). 
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Ploidy level effects obviously had a minimal effect on the number 

of daughter plants produced. There was no apparent trend for the number of 

daughter plants to increase with ploidy level under any of the experimental 

conditions. 

Root Dry Weight 

Table 20 (page 79) presents the mean dry weight of roots for each 

variety relative to Treeline in all environments. The mean root dry weights 

of Treeline are also given. From this table it is apparent that Treeline 

had a greater root mass than all the varieties except 57353. The other 

four varieties, Forest. Summit, 51140 and Prairie were generally lower, but 

their rankings were not consistent throughout the environments. 

No ploidy level effects were observed for root weight as the varieties 

within each ploidy level were dissimilar and within the range of the other 

ploidy levels. 

The root dry weights of Huia and Maku ranged .. from higher than Treeline 

to lower than the poorest T. ambiguum variety depending on the environmental 

conditions. Their root dry weights (Table 12 page 60) and the proportion of 

the plant consisting of root dry weight (Table 21 page 80). 

Proportional Root Dry Weight 

Table 21 (page 80) presents the variety means at all sites for the 

proportion of total plant dry weight contributed by the roots. The results 

sho'll that Prairie had the lowest. proportion of roots for the T. ambiguum 

varieties, but this was not significantly different from Forest under any 

conditions. In general, the other four varieties, Summit, 51140, Treeline 

and 57353 had higher proportions regardless of environmental conditions. 



Table 20: Root dry weights relative to c.v. Treeline, variety means at all 
envi ronments 

Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Variety Pl oi dy vJak/l ow Cass/l ow Wak/med Cass/med Sealey/high 

Forest 2x 54 e 66 e 68 b 72 e 58 be 

Summit 2x 50 e 71 be 59 b 75 be 68 b 

51140 4x 66 be 74 be 61 b 68 e 80 ab 

Treeline 4x 100 a 100 ab 100 a 100 ab 100 a 

57353 6x 94 ab 92 be 76 ab 96 abe 84 ab 

Prai ri e 6x 61 e 68 be 57 b 73 be 73 ab 

Maku 120 a 129 a 26 e 105 a 57 be 

Huia 53 e 100 ab 62 b 72 be 37 

SLSD (5%) 31 32 29 28 29 

Treeline mean (g) 20.4 7.8 8.4 3.4 3.3 

Variety means within any environment wi~h the same letter beside are not 
significantly different using Seheffe's Least Significant Difference at the 
5% level (SLSO(5%)). 

e 



Table 21: Variety means for the proportion root dry weight at all sites 

Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Variety Pl oi dy t~ak/l ow Cass/l ow ~Iak/med Cass/med Bealey/high 

Forest 2x 0.32 ab 0.42 ab 0.42 b 0.45 b 0.54 a 

Summit 2x 0.39 a 0.51 a 0.44 b 0.54 a 0.60 a 

51140 4x 0.35 a 0.45 ab 0.52 a 0.52 ab 0.63 a 

Treeline 4x 0.36 a 0.40 b 0.51 ab 0.53 ab 0.59 a 

57353 6x 0.36 a 0.48 a 0.55 a 0.57 a 0.61 a 

Prairie 6x 0.25 b 0.36 bc 0.45 b 0.42 bc 0.54 a 

Maku 0.25 b 0)26 cd 0.20 c 0.46 b 0.32 

Huia 0.09 c 0.17 d 0.11 c 0.33 c 0.25 

SLSD (5%) 0.073 0.100 0.092 0.111 0.097 

Variety means within any environment with the same letter beside are not 
significantly different using Scheffe's Least Significant Difference at the 
5% level (SLSD(5%)). 

b 

b 

co 
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The low root dry weight proportion observed for Prairie may have been 

caused by its low root vigour at transplanting (Table 2 page40). However~ it 

is more likely that both these measurements reflect that Prairie had a 

relatively small root system compared with Treeline. It is interesting that 

Prairie had the largest proportion of rhizome dry weight .. This may indicate 

that Prairie has developed a vigorous rhizome system at the expense of its 

root system. 

No ploidy level effects were apparent for the root dry weight 

proporti ons as there were few s; gni fi cant or consi stent effects observed. 

Huia had a significantly lower proportion of root dry weight than all 

the T. arribiguum varieties. Similarly~ Ma·ku was lower than the T. ambiguum 

varieties but this difference was not significant under some environmental 

conditions. 

Total Plant Dry Weight 

The mean total plant dry weights for each varieJY relative to those 

of Treeline at each environment are given in Table 22 (page 82). The mean 

Treeline dry weights are also given. Of all the T. ambiguum varieties Treeline 

was consistently the highest yielding. Prairie ranged from 9 to 31 percent 

poorer than Treeline depending on the conditions while 57353 ranged from 

5 to 28 percent poorer. The diploids and the other tetraploid variety were 

generally the poorest~ ranging from 16 to 53 percent poorer than Treeline. 

Despite these differences ploidy level. still appeared to have little 

effect on total plant dry weight. 

Under favourable environmental conditions Huia and Maku produced a 

higher total plant dry weight than all the T. ambiguum varieties. However, 
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Table 22: Total plant dry weight, variety means relative to c.v. Treeline at each 
environment 

Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

. I 

Variety Pl oi dy ~'Jak/l ow Cass/low Wak/med Cass/med Bealey/high I 
i 

Forest 2x 62 de 59 d 81 b 84 be 61 e ! 
I 

Summit 2x 47 e 53 d 67 b 75 c 65 e 

51140 4x 71 ede 64 d 62 b 70 e 73 be 

Treeline 4x 100 e 100 e 100 b 100 ab 100 ab 

57353 6x 95 e 72 d 77 b 90 be 79 abc 

Prairie 6x 90 cd 70 d 69 b 91 be 78 abc 

Haku I 
186' 171 b b 66 b 119 a 105 a 

Huia 215 a 225 a 270 a 115 a 88 abc 

SLSD (5%) 29 24 44 23 27 

Irree 1 i ne mea n (g) 56.7 20.6 16.9 6.4 5.7 
I 

Variety means within any environment with the same letter beside are not 
significantly different using Scheffe's Least Significant Difference at the 
5% level (SLSD(5%)). 

00 
N 
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under harsh conditions there were no significant differences between the 

highest yielding T. ambiguum, Treeline, and either Huia or Maku. The poor 

performance of Maku in l~akanui soil at intermediate elevation probably 

occurred because it grew near the edge of the plot and was subjected to 

weed competlti on and/or water stress. 

Genotypic Coefficients of Variation 

The genotypic coefficients of variation were calculated to determine 

the genetic variation within each variety. Table 23 (page 84) provides the 

mean genotypic coefficients of variation of a range of plant characteristics 

for each variety. Within any variety genetic variation was dependent on 

the plant characteristic measured. For example, in Treeline the genotypic 

coefficient of variation ranged from 17 percent for leaflet length to 80 

percent for rhizome dry weight. In terms of potential for selection there 

were large differences between varieties for given plant characteristics. 

For example, rhizome dry weight exhibited genotypic coefficients of 

variation ranging from 16 percent in Summit to 80 percent in Treeline. However, 

for total plant dry weight the range was lower,from 26 percent in Summit 

to 42 in Treeline. 

In general, Treeline was the most variable population, while 51140, 

57353 and Prairie were intermediate, and Forest and Summit were the least 

variable. A notable feature is that the polyploid varieties had a consist

ently greater genotypic coefficient of variation than the diploid populations. 

This may be due to more intense selection in the diploids, as in Summit 

(Barnard, 1972), or to the greater potential for genetic segregation and 

recombination in the polyploids. 



Table 23: Genotypic coefficients of variation for each variety, 
mean of all environments 

Forest Summit 51140 Treel ine 57353 

Rhizome length 28 23 39 31 39, 

Number rhizomes 54 26 35 59 29 

Rhizome D.W. AO 16 47 80 42 

Root D'\~. 38 32 46 57 56 

Above Ground D.W. 42 48 49 58 56 

Total D.W. 27 26 39 42 41 

Plant height 20 18 38 44 32 

Petiole length 18 16 45 35 34 

Leaflet 1 ength 10 8 21 17 20 

Leaf area * 17 , 14 28 29 44 

Height/width ratio 21 20 42 41 32 

Mean 29 22 39 45 39 

* Mean of 2 low altitude environments 

Prairie 

' 31 

41 
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21 
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38 
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Broad Sense Heritabi 1 ity Estimates 

Broad sense heritability estimates for a wide range of plant 

characteristics, together with the standard error of the estimate, are 

presented in Table 24 (page 86). In general, morphological characteristics 

had the highest heritabilities s from 35 to 70 percent, while total plant 

yield and its components had medium heritabilities s from 16 to 32 percent. 

The number and dry weight of flowers exhibited the lowest heritabilities s 

from 7 to 12 percent. However, there were a large number of interesting 

specific heritabilities which require explanation. 

Plant width would presumably be considered a morphological character

istic but the heritability estimate of 21.5 percent is lower than those of 

the morphological characteristics. This could be because plant width was 

highly correlated with above ground dry weight (rG = 0.7) and was more a 

reflection of plant yield rather than any inherent morphological character

istics. This will be discussed in more detail later. 

The date of flowering at low altitude in Wakanoi soil had a heritability 

of 31.9 percent. For a species which exhibits a high correlation (r = 0.8) 

in flowering date between years (Townsend s 1970) this heritability estimate 

was lower than expected. This may reflect the use of only two replicates, 

as well as the possibility that the plants were too small to flower when 

photoperiodic conditions were conducive. If early-season photoperiod 

conditions could not induce flowering because of inadequate plant age or sizes 

the heritability estimate may simply be a reflection of plant age or size. 

Both flower dry weight and the number of flowers exhibited a very 

large environmental effect and genotype-environment interaction. This had 

the effect of lowering the heritability estimate. It was so low as to be 

negligible. The massive environmental effect on flowering was reflected -in 
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Table 24: Broad sense heritability estimates 

Cha racteri sti c 

Leaflet length/width ratio 
Leaf weight 

Leaflet length2 . 
Leaf areal 

Petiole weight1 

Plant height 

Weight/length petiole l 

Leaflet width 
Weight/leaf areal 

Rhizome internode length2 

Plant heiqht/width ratio 
Flowering date3 

Above ground vegetative dry weight2 

Root dry wei ght 
Number of rhizomes 
Petiole length 
Length of longest rhizome 
Proportion rhizome dry weight 
Rhizome dry weight 
Total plant dry weight 

Proportion flower dry weight1 

Number of nodes on longest rhizome2 

Proportion above ground dry weight 
Proportion root dry weight 

Proportion vegetative top dry weight1 

Plant wi dth 

Proportion of rhizome nodes branching2 

Above ground dry weight (includes flowers) 
Number of flowers 

Number of daughter plants 
Dry weight of flowers 1 

h 2 % 
B 

68.3 

59.7 

57.0 

50.4 

47.7 

47.3 

46.1 

45.5 

42.7 
40.2 

34.9 
31.9 
31.5 
29.0 

28.7 

28.6 
2tf. 3 

27.9 
27.8 

27.5 

25.7 

23.9 

23.9 

23.9 
21.9 

21.5 
16.7 

16.4 

11.8 

11.4 

6.9 

1 Measured only at the 2 low altitude environments 
2 Measured only at the 2 medium altitude environments 
3 Calculated only for Wakanui soil at low altitude 

SE 

2.9 
5.4 

3.5 

6.0 

6.1 

3.7 

6.2 

3.7 

6.3 

7.9 

3.6 

1.0 
6.7 

3.5 
3.5 
3.5 
3.3 
3.4 
3.5 

3.4 
6.4 

8.0 

3.3 

3.3 

6.5 

3.2 

6.8 

2.9 
2.6 

2.6 

5.7 
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the total seed yields at the low altitude site. Plants grown in Wakanui 

soil produced a total of 522 g of seed, while those in the Cass soil 

produced only 16.5 ~. 

Above ground dry weight had a heritability of 16.4 percent while 

vegetative above ground dry weight (without flowers) had a heritability of 

31.5 percent. This difference was probably due to the estimation of 

vegetative above ground dry weight in only two environments causing a much 

lower estimate of genotype-environment interaction variance. This low 

estimate would have inflated the genotypic variance and consequently the 

heritability estimate. Also, the large environmental effect on flower dry 

wei ght woul d have increased the phenotypic variance of the above ground 

dry weight and consequently decreased the heritability estimate. 

The estimate of heritability for the proportion of branching nodes 

on the longest rhizome, calculated at 16.7 percent, may be low because of 

the large variation in apical dominance between different rhizomes on a 

single plant. This suggestion is reinforced by the higher heritability 

value calculated for weight per rhizome per unit length of 32.1 percent, 

which would be expected to be a similar indication of apical dominance. 

Additional consistency is indicated by its high correlation (rG = 0.63) with 

the proportion of branching nodes. 

Phenotypic and Genotypic Correlations 

The matrix of phenotypic and genotypic correlations is provided in 

Appendix D. For all the phenotypic correlations calculated in five 

environments, all correlations greater than ~ 0.3 were significant, while for 

genotypic correlations there was no simple significance test available. 

However, all genotypic correlation greater than + 0.3 had a significant 
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covariance by the F test in the analysis of covariance. 

To comprehend the correlation matrix, factor analysis was performed 

to group together plant characteristics. The only variable not included 

in the factor analysis was flowering date in which there were few correlations 

greater than 0.3 and these were with rhizome dry weight (rG = 0.36), 

proportion above ground dry weight (rG = -0.42) and proportion rhizome dry 

weight (rG = 0.39). These correlations would indicate that rhizomatous 

plants tended to be later flowering and that such plants tended to have a 

lower proportion of their total dry weight above the ground. 

Factor is 

Factor analysis was performed on the genotypic correlation matrix 

to aid comprehension of the relationships between plant characteristics. 

The first four factors of the analysis were able to explain 76 percent of 

the total variance present in the 25 plant characteristics of the correlation 

matrix. The first factor, which grouped together characteristics which were 

associated with plant size, explained 28 percent of the total variance. The 

second factor grouped together rhizome characteristics and contrasted these 

with both the proportion of root dry weight and proportion of above ground 

dry weight. This factor explained 22 percent of the variance. Morphological 

characteristics were grouped together in the third factor, explaining 18 

percent of the variance. In the fourth factor, which accounted for 8 percent 

of the variance, the proportion above ground dry weight and flower dry weight 

were grouped together and contrasted with proportion of rhizome dry weight. 

The results of factor analysis are presented graphically in Figures 

4 to 9 (pages 90 to 92). In these figures each of the first four factors 
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Table 25: Key to plant characteristics in factor analysis 

Number Characteristic 

1 Leaf area of largest leaf 
2 Leaflet length 
3 Leaflet width 
4 Leaflet length-width ratio 
5 Petiole length 
6 Plant height 
7 Plant width 
8 Plant height-width ratio 
9 Above ground dry weight 

10 Vegetative above ground dry weight 
11 Root dry weight 
12 Total dry weight 
13 Mean rhizome internode length 
14 Mean number of nodes 
15 Rhizome dry weight 
16 Proportion rhizome dry weight 
17 Number of rhizomes 
18 Rhizome length 
19 Number of daughter plants 
20 Proportion above ground dry weight 
21 Proportion vegetative above ground dry weight 
22 Flower dry weight 
23 Number of flowers 
24 Proportion root dry weight 
25 Proportion branching nodes on rhizomes 
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Grouping of Plant Characteristics by Factor Analysis 

Figure 4 Factor 1 verses 2 
Key to numbers,page 89 
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Grouping of Plant Characteristics by Factor Analysis 

Figure 6 Factor 1 verses 4 
Key to numbers, page 89 1st Factor 
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Grouping of Plant CharacteristiCS by Factor Analysis 

Factor 2 verses 4 
2nd Factor 

Key to numbers, page 89 
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are graphed in turn against each of the other three. These figures resulted 

from the factor analysis table in Appendix D. On each of these figures, 

plant characteristics with factor values greater than approximately 0.3 

'were circled such that they fell into one of nine major groups. 

The rhizome characteristics; dry weight, proportion consisting of 

rhizome dry weight, number of rhizomes, rhizome length and number of daughter 

plants consistently group together. This clearly depicts the high genotypic 

correlations between members of the group. The number of nodes on the long

est rhizome tended to be near this group on most of the figures, indicating 

a low genotypic correlation, but was obviously not close enough to be 

included within the rhizome grouping. Mean internode length exhibited no 

consistent relationship with the rhizome grouping, but was negatively 

correlated with the number of nodes (rG =-0.56). Mean internode length 

tended to be near the morphological' grouping on some of the figures, 

indicating a low positive correlation with that group. 

Rhizome branching had, factor values consistently less than 0.3~ and 

was therefore independent of all other measured plant attributes. 

The morphological grouping tended to be very loose, it included the 

characteristics of leaflet length, leaflet width~ leaflet length-width ratio, 

petiole length, plant height and height-width ratio. On some of the figures~ 

leaflet length-width ratio and height-width ratio did not fall into this 

morphological group;ng~ indicating the independence of these two character

istics from the other morphological parameters. Leaf area was not related to 

any of the morphological characteristics, an unexpected result, as one would 

expect a positive correlation between leaflet length and leaf area. Most 

probably the variation in leaflet shape upset this expected correlation. 
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The attribute, plant width was consistently situated between the 

morphological grollping and the total, above ground and root dry weight grouping. 

Although plant width was expected to be a morphological characteristic the 

strong relationship with dry matter production would suggest otherwise. 

Root, above ground, vegetative above ground and total dry weight were 

consistently grouped together, indicating a very high correlation between 

these characteristics. 

The root dry weight proportion was not associated with any other 

characteristic, but it was consistently negatively correlated with the 

rhizome characteristics. This may suggest that highly rhizomatous plants 

have sacrificed roots rather than herbage to be rhizomatous. However, the 

lower proportion could just be a direct consequence of having a higher 

proportion of rhizomes. 

Flower dry wei ght and the number of flowers were cons i stently grouped 

with the proportion above ground and the proportion Qf vegetative above 

ground dry weight. This may be the result of morphological changes attributable 

to flowering. 

Genotype - Environment Interactions 

Table 26 (page 95) presents the significances of genotype-environment 

interactions for all plant characteristics measured in more than one 

environment. Overall, the agronomic and production characteristics exhibited 

genotype-environment interactions while the morphological characters did not. 

It is also possible that some of the characters which showed no significant 

interaction did so for one of two reasons. The first was that the error 

variance was inflated. This could have been due to unforeseen variations 

within each experimental plot, by errors in measurement, and/or recording. 
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Table 26: Statistical significance of genotype-environment interactions 
for all measured plant characteristics 

Significance Level 

<.01 probability 0.01 to 0.05 probabil ity not significant at 0.05 

Proportion above gd. D.W. Leaf width Leaf area (2) 

Vegetati ve D.W. (2) Proportion root D.W. Leaf F.W. (2) 

Flower D.W. (2) Rhizome length Petiole F.W. (2) 

Above ground D.W. Number of daughter plants Leaf length/width 

Rhizome D.W. Root D.W. Plant height 

Total D.W. Proportion vegetative D.W. Petiole length 

Number of flowers Height/width 

Leaf length Proportion flower D.W. (2) 

Plant width Proportion rhizome D.W. 
, 

Number of rhizomes 

Number of no des (2) 

Internode 1 ength (2) 

Rhizome branching (2 ) 

2 - parameter measured for plants in only two environments 
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Secondly, the interaction term may have been low for characteristics 

measured in only two environments because the full range of environments 

was not represented. 

In selecting for genetic improvement in T. ambiguum it would be 

desirable to use characteristics which exhibited low genotype-environment 

interaction to maximise selection responses and to produce cultivars adapted 

to a wide range of conditions, 

The relevance of genotype-environment interaction is made clear in 

the following results of two contrasting selections made from cultivar 

Treeline. 

Although Treeline had the highest yield of herbage at all sites it 

was not possible to distinguish any genotypes which were superior at all 

sites. Nevertheless, among the 27 Treeline genotypes used in the experiment 

seven were found to be higher-yielding than average for above ground dry 

weight, rhizome dry weight and total plant dry weight when grown at low 

altitude in Wakanui soil. At the high altitude site, five different geno

types were found to be better than average for the same three characteristics. 

The seven genotypes selected from the lowland site were generally 

tall, erect and early flowering, while those selected as outstanding at the 

high altitude site were generally more prostrate, later flowering and highly 

rhi zomatous. 

Table 27 (page 97) presents the mean performance of the genotypes 

selected for the two environments. Genotypes which were superior in one 

environment were not necessarily superior in another, indicating that 

genotype-environment interaction was of major importance for these two 



Table 27: Performance of two Treeline ections t relative to 

Treeline mean 

tion rJak/low Cass/low Wak/med Cass/med Bealey/high 

Above ground dry weight 

low altitude 143* 144 140 105 92 

high altitude 83 90 102 94 126* 

Rhizome dry weight 

low altitude 159* 103 192 1Q6 99 

high altitude 129 136 185, 185 234* 

Total plant dry weight 

low a 1titude 136* ; 104 130 102 95 

hi gh altitude 86 104 110 109 148* 

* environment from which genotypes were selected 
t low altitude seven genotypes 

high altitude - five genotypes 
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selections. In general, the genotypes selected for the fertile lowland 

environment had below average performances "in the infertile high altitude 

envi ronment. Sinri larly, the genotypes selected for above average perforlll

ance' at the high altitude site had inferior performance, in terms of above 

ground and total plant dry weight, at the low altitude site. The rhizome 

dry weights of the high altitude selection were above average at all sites. 

This would indicate that highly rhizomatous genotypes had superior survival 

and production potential under harsh sub-alpine conditions. 

The performance of the selections in the other three environments 

was generally intermediate between the two extreme environments. However, 

it is particularly noticeable that the low altitude selection also performs 

extremely well in the Wakanui soil at medium elevation. This would indicate 

that this selection was selected more on ability to respond to soil fertility 

rather than adaptation to climatic conditions at the low altitude site. The 

high altitude selection did not exhibit any marked superiority in infertile 

soils, the Cass soil at other locations, and it is likely that this selection 

was selected on adaptability to the harsh climatic conditions. 

It is therefore apparent that there was differential selection 

pressures acting on T. ambiguum in this range of environments. In fertile 

soils, the selection pressure favoured genotypes with the ability to be very 

productive under fertile conditions. At the high altitude site the selection 

pressure was for genotypes which could survive the harsh climatic and edaphic 

conditions. 

4.2 EXPERIMENT TWO 

Herbage Production 

The mean dry matter yields for each treatment are given in Table 28 

(page 99). From this table it can be seen that all irrigation responses 



Table 28: Mean dry matter yields (gm-2) of an established stand of c.v. Treeline 

Height Ground Level 8cm Ground Level 8cm Ground Level 8cm 
frequency monthly monthly 2 monthly 2 monthly at Flowering at flowering 

27/ 9/77 199.9 a 98.7 b 

18/10/77 140.8 c 128.0 c 461.0 a 266.3 b 

17/11/77 145.0 c 124.4 c 608.2 a 336.8 b 

13/12/77 119.0 c 60.4 d 342.1 a 208.8 b 

11/ 1/78 45.5 a 28.1 b 

13/ 2/78 83.6 b 0.0 c 114.6 b 0.0 c 
(Irrigation) (238.4) a (98.6) b (203.3) a (132.4) b 

15/ 3/78 62.3 b 39.4 c 
(Irrigation) (135.2) a (76.6) b , 

12/ 4/78 59.7 c 65.7 c 148.8 a 85.3 b 
(Irrigation) (172.7) a (129.6) b 

6/ 6/78 78.4 b 60.0 c 145.6 a 77.7 b 

Total 934.2 d 604.7 g 1212.1 b 638.1 g 608.2 g 336.8 h 
(1161.9) c (740.5) f (1324.7) a (814.8) e 

At any date, treatments with some letters are not significantly different using Duncan's new 
multiple-range test at 0.05 probability. 

Each mean is from an 18m2 area. 
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were significant except the April 2-monthly cut. Cutting to ground level 

yielded significantly more· than cutting to 8 cm except for three of the 

monthly cuts. However, this would be expected because of the low position 

of growing points in this low crowned clover .. 

-1 The best seasonal yield was equivalent to 13250 kg ha and was 

obtained by cutting irrigated plots to ground level every two months. With

out irrigation the same cutting treatment indicated a yield equivalent to 

12100 kg ha -1. 

The monthly cut was not taken in May because the sward had produced 

negligible herbage since April. However, the subsequent harvest in June 

revealed that, although neither treatment had been cut for two months, the 

plots previously cut every two months yielded significantly more than those 

cut every month. This is an indication that the monthly cuts never completely 

recovered before cutting again, resulting in depletion of plant reserves. 

Growth Rates 

The growth rates of the monthly and 2-monthly cuts to ground level are 

given in Figure 10 (pagelOl). From this figure it can be seen that the 

growth rates in spring were significantly higher than those attained later 

in the season. The 2-monthly cuts had significantly higher growth rates in 

their second month of growth than their first until January when water stress 

depressed herbage production. 

Flowering Scores 

The mean flowering scores for each treatment are presented in Table 29 

(page 102) . 

The assessment indicated that cutting suppressed flowering in the 

following month. It is also clear that cutting to ground level had a greater 
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Fi gure 10: Mean growth rates (kg ha-1 day-l) of tv Treeline 
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Table 29: Flowering scores for November and December, 
Mean of each treatment 

Treatment Month 

Height Frequency November December 

ground monthly *0.8 d *0.1 

8 cm monthly *2.4 c *0.8 d 

ground 2 monthly *0.4 d 3.7 c 

8 cm 2 monthly *1.0 d 5.3 b 

ground flowering 4.1 b *0.1 

e 

e 

8 cm flowering 4.6 ab *0.6 de 

control control 5.3 a 8.5 a 

* cut previous month 

Within any month, treatments with the same letter beside 
are not significantly different using Duncan"s new 
multiple-range test at 0.95 probability 
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effect than cutting to 8 cm. 

Seed Yields 

The seed yield of two 1 m2 samples taken from the border area were 

69.7 gm- 2 and 50.3 gm- 2 respectively. 

Root and Rhizome Yields 

The dry matter yields of root and rhizome from the 0.5 m2 sample taken 
-2 ,-2 from the border area was 1164 gm in the top 17 cm, 80 gm between, 17-35 cm 

and 19 gm- 2 below 35 cm to a depth of 80 cm. Below 80 cm there were no 

roots greater than 2 mm in diameter. It is possible, however, that some of 

these coul d have conti nued for anot:,cr 30-35 cm. The total root and rhi zome 

-1 mass was therefore equivalent to 12600 kg ha ,which is comparable to the 

total seasonal herbage production for the highest yielding treatments. 

~Jeed Ingress 

Although visual scoringof weed ingress did not show any differences 

between treatments, it was apparent that towards the end of the experiment 

white clover was present in most plots. It also tended to be more vigorous 

in plots which were cut to ground level every month, where the treatment 

tended to be unfavourable for T. ambiguum. 
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Plate 6(a). Treeline Production Trial 

The site in January 1978 showing dense mass 
of flowerheads t{pical of samples producing 
500 - 700 kg ha- of seed. Also green 
regrowth of previously cut plots. 

Plate 6(b). 

The site in February 1978 showing irrigation 
response in foreground. 
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CHAPTER 5 

DISCUSSION 

This discussion seeks to clarify all major aspects of the complex 

set of results obtained in experiment one. When appropriate, the results 

of experiment two are related to these. 

Firstly the effect of varying plant vigour at transplanting is 

discussed in relation to the results obtained. The discussion then leads 

into genetic differences observed and to aspects of morphological, floral 

and rhizome characteristics, herbage production and the relationships among 

them. Environmental effects are discussed next, followed by a short section 

discussing the importance of genotype-environment interactions. This is 

then followed by sections on selection potential, criticism of techniques 

and suggestions for future research. Lastly the concluding summary is an 

attempt to tie together and summarise all major aspects of the research. 

5.1 OBSERVATIONS AT TRANSPLANTING 

At the time of transplanting Prairie had less root growth than the 

other T. ambiguum varieties, while Forest and Summit had less top growth. 

These differences showed up later in the experiment as a lower proportion 

of root dry matter for Prairie and lower total plant dry weights for Forest 

and Summit. Whether or not the poor growth at transplanting lead to the 

final results or whether both measurements reflect the same genetically -, 

determined characteristic, is unknown. They probably both reflect the same 

characteristic, that of low root 'vigour' in Prairie and low overall 

'vigour' in the diploids, Forest and Summit . 

. \ 
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5.2 MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS 

The four polyploid varieties, Prairie, C.P.I. 57353, Treeline and 

C.P.I. 51140 had longer leaflets thaI} the two diploid varieties, Forest and 

Summit, under all conditions. Similarly, the area of the largest leaf was 

greater in the polyploids. Although mean area per leaf showed a consistent 

increase with ploidy, leaflet length did not. 

Cultivar Prairie had shorter leaflets and lower leaf areas than was 

expected from observations of the well established parent plants in the field, 

some of which had leaflets over 8 cm in length. Similarly, in the Register 

of Australian herbage plant cultivars (1977) Prairie is described as having 

leaflets twice as long as Summit, Forest and Treeline under good growing 

conditions. As the experimental site on ~lakanui soil at Lincoln College was 

adjacent to the large leaved parent plants, it is assumed that the leaves 

were smaller than expected because the plants had only been established for 

one season and were still too immature to produce the extra large leaves. 

However, the other varieties did not appear to be affected in this way. 

Results for leaflet length and leaf area were in general agreement 

with those of Kannenberg and Elliott (1962) and Baysal (1974). They too 

found that mean leaf area and leaflet length tended to increase with ploidy, 

although there existed a large amount of overlap between ploidy levels. 

The correlation between leaflet length and leaf area was not significant, 

probably because of varying leaflet shapes. For example, the mean leaflet 

length-width ratio for the varieties varied from 1.34 in Forest to 2.61 in 

C.P.I. 51140. Both hexaploid lines had mean leaflet length-width ratios 

lower than that of C.P.I. 51140, but one of the hexaploid lines, C.P.I. 57353 

had a higher ratio than the tetraploid cultivar, Treeline. These results were 
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similar to those obtained by Kannenberg and Elliott (1962), who found that 

the tetraploids had a higher mean ratio than the hexaploids under field 

conditions while the diploids had the lowest ratios. Baysal (1974) reported 

that, although some tetraploid plants had very high ratios, the means of the 

tetraploids and hexaploids were quite similar. As these researchers used 

different plant populations to those l'-',ed in the present experiment minor 

di fferences woul d be expected. 

The values given for mean leaflet length-width ratio by Barnard (1972) 

and the Register of Australian herbage plant cultivars (1977) for cvv. 

Summit, Forest, Treeline and Prairie of 1.34, 1.50, 1.76 and 1.50 respectively 

are similar to the mean values over all environments of 1.38, 1.34, 1.80 arid 

1.60 obta"ined in the present experiment. Forest was perhaps lower than 

expected, however, as the sample size of Australian results werf~ net 

mentioned it is possible that their quoted value was unrealistically high. 

As the mean leaflet length-width ratio was very stable throughout the several 

environments, with no more than a 16 percent change, the similarity with the 

Australian results was to be expected. 

The two components of leaflet length-width ratio (leaflet length and 

leaflet width), had heritabilities of 57 percent and 46 percent respectively, 

indicating a high degree of genetic control. Although these two components 

were genetically independent (rG = 0.07), the similarity of response to 

environmental conditions would have caused leaflet length-width ratio to have 

an even higher heritability of 68 percent, the highest for any characteristic 

measured in the experiment. 

Leaf characteristics generally exhibited less genetic variation within 

each variety than other plant characteristics. In general, their genotypic 
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coefficients of variation (GCV) were only 10 to 20 percent while other 

characteristics ranged from 20 to over 70 percent. 
"~" 

Under favourable conditions, Treeline and C.P.I. 57353 had the long

est petioles while the diploi~s had the shortest. It seemed, however, that 

under relatively harsh environmental conditions potential differences in 

petiole length were unable to be expressed. Despite a high correlation 

(rt; = 0.88) between petiole length and plant height, varieties which had 

the longest petioles were not necessarily the tallest. Cultivar Treeline 

and C.P.I. 51140, the two tetraploid lines, were the tallest while the two 

diploid lines, Forest and Summit, were the shortest. The two hexaploid 

lines, C.P.I. 57353 and cultivar Prairie, tended to be intermediate in 

height. This was in contrast to Baysal (1974) who found tetraploids to be 

the shortest. Considering that some of the plants he used were collected 

from the same region as C.P.I. 51140, namely Eastern Turkey, and that he 

included the parent line of cultivar Summit, C.P.I. 2264, the results were 

unexpected. However, as the mean height of his tetraploids was 9.3 cm, 

similar to C.P.I. 51140 in good conditions, it is likely that the different 

diploid and hexaploid populations used would account for these differences. 

Generally, tall varieties were more erect than shorter ones. There 

were, however, erect plants within most populations, a result similar to that 

found by Kannenberg and Elliott (1962), Townsend (1970) and Baysal (1974). 

In the present experiment, the populations with the highest mean plant height

width ratio,an index of growth habit, were both tetraploid. The other two 

ploidy levels were generally more prostrate. 

The genetic variation within each variety for both petiole length 

and plant height was generally greater than for leaf characteristics, 
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Similarly. the heritabilities at 47 percent and 35 percent for plant height 

and petiole length respectively were lower than for leaf characteristics. 

However, because of the large genetic variability and relatively high 

heritability, selection of tall or short plants should be relatively easy, 

provided, of course, that the narrow Sense heritability was also relatively 

high. 

The percentage of plants within Summit which had leaf markings, 60 

percent, was s 1 i ghtly lower than the 85 percent reported by Barnard (1972). 

However, considering that the sample size in the present experiment was only 

30 these two percentages may not be significantly different. Within cultivar 

Treeline the percentage of leaf marked plants was 60 percent compared with 

Barnard's (1972) report of 18 percent. Even considering the small sample 

size the result obtained was higher than expected. As plants in the 

present experiment were established from clones of first generation seed of 

Treeli.ne it is possible that Barnard's (l972) estimate was unrealistically 

low. 

Huia white clover had smaller rounder leaflets than any of the 

T. ambiguum varieties. Similarly, Maku had leaves of about the same length 

as Huia, but were generally narrower. The petiole length of Huia was similar 

to Treeline under all conditions, while of course, 1'1aku has no petioles. 

However, despite the similarity of petiole lengths, Huia plants were generally 

shorter than Treeline plants under all conditions. Huia was, as one would 

expect, very prostrate because of its stoloniferous growth habit. Maku was 

exceptionally tall and erect under good growing condition but similar to 

Treeline in poor conditions. This was most likely due to changes in the 

growth morphology of Maku during flowering. Under poor conditions flowering 
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had not occurred at the t'ime of meiisurement so there were no morphological 

changes. 

A low frequency of multiple leaflets (leaves with more than three 

leaflets) was observed to occur predominantly on daughter plants of 40 percent 

of Treeline genotypes. These were observed on plants at all locations; 

including the second experiment. Why this phenomenon occurred predominantly 

on daughter plants is unknown. Physiological studies may reveal that it is 

related to levels of growth substances in the rhizomes during ·leaf formation. 

From the results of factor analysis it appears that characteristics 

for greater plant size tend to be "inherited together "in a similar manner to 

that which Davies and Young (1967) found in white clover (T. repens). These 

researchers found that large-leaved plants had longer petioles, were heavier 

and spread more. Since then Caradus (1977) has found that large-leaved 

white clover lines, the 'Ladino' types, also tend to be more taprooted than 

the smaller leaved types, which tend to have very fibrous root systems. 

In T. ambiguum, genotypes with high total, root and" above ground dry weights 

also tended to be taller, wider, with longer petioles and wider leaflets. 

There was also a slight tendency towards higher rhizome dry weights but the 

other rhizome charac~eristics were independent. Growth habit, flowering 

date and leaflet shape were also independent of the size characteristic~, 

similar to that which Davies and Young (1967) found in white clover. 

5.3 FLOWERING AND SEED PRODUCTION 

The mean flowering dates for each variety at each site were difficult 

to determine accurately because of the large variation in flowering date 

within each variety. Also, all plants did not flower at some of the harsher 

sites biasing the estimates of mean flowering date. However, both varieties 
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within each ploidy level behaved similarly. It was clear that the diploids 

tended to be the earliest flowering followed by the tetraploids and lastly, 

the hexapioids. These results were ~imilar to those obtained by Kannenberg 

and Elliott (1962). Reinforcing the view that flowering became later with 

increasing ploidy was the observation that cumulative flowering percentages 

decreased with increasing ploidy und~~ all environmental conditions. In 

contrast to this, Baysal (1974) found that at the time when 72 percent of 

the diploids had flowered 84 and 67 percent of the tetraploids and hexaploids 

had flowered respectively. This indicates that in his experiment the 

tetraploids flowered earliest. Under the most favourable conditions in the 

present experiment, the Wakanui soi I at low altitude, when 70 percent of the 

diploid plants had flowered, approximately 60 and 15 percent of the tetra

ploids and hexaploids had flowered respectively. These differences, between 

the present work and Baysal's (1974), are most likely accounted for by the 

use of different plant populations. 

In contrast to Kannenberg and Elliott (1962) a.rld Baysal (1974), the 

mean number of flowerheads per flowering plant did not increase with ploidy 

level. In fact the only significant difference was that the diploid line, 

Summit had Significantly more flowerheads than the later flowering hexaploid, 

57353, at one of the sites. This was most likely attributable to earlier 

floweri ng of Summi t a llowi ng more flowerheads to be produced before harvest 

in March. However, under favourable conditions of the Wakanui soil at low 

altitude the maximum number of flowerheads produced was found to increase 

with ploidy level. These increased from 101 to 163 to 176 in the three 

ploidy levels respectively (Appendix B). 
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Treeline was found to have the smallest flowerheads, a result which 

was in agreement with Barnard (1972), who reported that Treeline had 

relatively small flowerheads. 

In general, Huia initiated flowering about one month earlier than the 

diploid T. ambiguum varieties at all sites. Maku Lotus, on the other hand, 

began flowering one and a half months later than Huia at all sites. 

The present study, with similar photoperiod conditions at each 

location, showed clearly that day length requirements were not the major 

factor determining floral initiation. It was possible, however, that plants 

were too small and immature to flower when day lengths were conducive to 

flowering and could only flower when mature enough to do so. It as also 

possible that temperature played a major role in initiating flowering. In 

the Cass and Bealey soils there was a correlation of r = 0.89** between 

mean monthly temperature and cumulative flowering percentage. However, this 

does not mean that temperature was the 'triggering' mechanism. Most likely, 

flowering was related to plant size or maturity and this was related to 

temperature. This would also account for the earlier flowering in the more 

fertile Wakanui soil and the relatively low heritability (31.9%), indicative 

of large variability within genotypes which was typical of plant size and 

dry matter yields. 

Seed yields of Treeline in experiment two were found to reach levels 

equivalent to 500 to 700 kg ha- 1. Although commercial yields would be lower 

than this because of the inevitable losses it is an indication that seed 

yields of Treeline are adequate. These figures for seed production compare 

favourably with seed yields of other legumes, such as white clover, red 

clover and lucerne under Canterbury conditions (Smetham pers. comm.). 
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5.4 RHIZOME CHARACTERISTICS 

Under. all the environmental conditions Prairie and Treeline produced 

the greatest mean rhizome dry weight while Summit produced the least. The 

other three varieties, 57353, 51140 and Forest were intermediate at all the 

experimental sites. Although Prairie and Treeline produced similar dry 

weights the proportion of their tote.- dry weight which consisted of rhizome 

dry weight differed. The mean proportion of rhizome dry weight in Prairie 

was 30 percent while that of Treel ine was 22 percent. Summit was the 

lowest with 8 percent while Forest, 51140 and 57353 had 21, 18 and 17 percent 

rhizome dry weight respectively. 

These varietial differences were predominantly due to differences in 

the number of rhizomes, rhizome length and the proportion of plants within 

each variety whi ch produced rhi zornes. To a 1 esser extent some of the 

varietal differences were due to branching of the rhizome system. 

As the number of rhizomes per plant was highly correlated with 

rhizome dry weight (rG = 0.85) and with the proportion of rhizome dry weight 

(rG = 0.78) it was expected to find that Prairie and Treeline had the most 

rhizomes while Summit had the least. 

In contrast to Kannanberg and Ell iott (1962) and Baysal (1974) the 

number of rhizomes did not show. any consistent increase with increasing 

pl oi dy. However, the resul ts for Summit and 51140 were ·in agreement with 

Baysal (1974) who found that the parent line of Sumnit, C.P.I. 2264 had 

fewer rhizomes than tetraploid genotypes collected from the same region as 

C.P.I. 51140. 

As there were consistently more Summit and 57353 plants without 
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rhizomes than Prairie at each site this would be part of the reason why 

these two varieties exhibited a lower mean rhizome dry weight. These 

effects woul d be greateri n harsh envi ronments where the proporti on of 

plants producing rhizomes within each variety ranged from 60 to 95 percent. 

Although rhizome length was correlated with rhizome dry weight 

(rG = 0.74) and proportion of rhizome dry weight (rG = 0.84) variety means 

for rhizome length did not exhibit the same trends as these two characteristics, 

Under favourable climatic conditions in a relatively unrestrictive soil, 

friable with low bulk density, rhizome length was found to increase with 

increasi ng ploi dy. In restri cti ve edaphi c conditions, a compact soi 1 of 

high bulk density, or under harsh climatic conditions the potential 

differences were unable to be expressed. 

The results for rhizome length were in general agreement with both 

Kannenberg and Elliott (1962) and Baysal (1974) who found that rhizome 

length increased with increasing ploidy level. 

Of the two components of rhizome length - mean internode length<and 

number of nodes - only mean internode length was found to increase with 

increasing ploidy level under unrestrictive edaphic conditions. The number 

of nodes also exhibited a ploidy level effect, but for this parameter 

diploids had the most and tetraploids had the least. The hexaploids had an 

intermedi.ate number of nodes. Under restrictive edaphic conditions these 

effects were not apparent. 

The low proportion of branching in the rhizome systems of Summit and 

57353 probably partially accounts for the lower rhizome dry weights of these 

two varieties. Similarly, the high proportion of branching in Treeline1s 
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rhizome system probably accounts for part of the reason why this variety 

produced a high rhizome dry matter. However, as the correlation between 

branching and rhizome dry weight was relatively low (rG = 0.18) the effect 

of branching on rhizome dry matter was probably minimal. This effect may, 

however, increase in importance as the branches increase in size in 

subsequent years. 

The number of daughter plants was more highly correlated with the 

number of rhizomes (rG = 0.85) than rhizome length (rG = 0.55) or the 

proportion of rhizome branching (RG = 0.18). This, along with the results 

of factor analysis, where daughter plant number and rhizome number had 

similar values for each factor, indicate that the number of daughter plants 

was controlled more by the number of rhizomes than the other two factors. 

However, it would be quite likely that the proportion of rhizome branching 

contributes more to daughter plant numbers in subsequent years after the 

branches have had a chance to grow to the surface. Because of the correlation 

with rhizome number it was not unexpected that Prairie and Treeline had 

more daughter plants than Summit while the other three varieties were inter

medi ate. 

In contrast to Kannenberg and Elliott (1962) and Baysal (1974) the 

number of daughter plants did not show any consistent "increase with 

increasing ploidy level. Once again, this difference was probably a 

reflection of the different populations studied. 

Although the nutritional status of the Cass soil, and consequently 

the plants total dry matter production, was poorer than on the Wakanui soil 

rhizome development was less restricted. This was because of the lower bulk 

density of the Cass soil (0.7) compared with the ~Iakanui soil (1.5). At the 
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medium altitude location rhizome length was found to be 75 percent longer 

in the Cass soil than the Wakanui soil. The increase in rhizome length 

was predominantly attributable to a 55 percent increase in mean internode 

length while the number of nodes only increased 16 percent. The proportion 

of branching rhizomes was found to be lower in the Cass soil than the 

Wakanui so;l. The better nutritional status of the Wakanui soil, as 

reflected in the. 'total plant dry matters, probably caused a partial loss of 

apical dominance in the rhizome system. As McIntyre (1972) has shown that 

nitrogen was the major factor associated with apical dominance in the rhizomes 

of Agropyron repens it is possible that nitrogen is of similar importance in 

T. ambiguum. If this is true, there may be a tendency for effectively 

nodulated plants to produce more branching rhizomes. As effectively 

nodulated plants should also be more vigorous, one would expect a positive 

correlation between total plant dry weight and rhizome branching. Although 

both the phenotypic (rp = 0.28) and the genotypic correlation (rG = 0.27) 

were positive they were not very high. Similarly as weight per rhizome 

per unit length is highly correlated with rhizome bran'ching (RG = 0.63) it 

could be considered as an alternative measurement of rhizome branching. 

It was also positively correlated (rp = 0.28 and rG = 0.38) with total plant 

dry wei ght. Even though the above correl ati ons are not very hi gh they are 

indicative that effectively nodulated plants tend to produce more branching 

rhizomes. 

The broad sense heritabilities for rhizome dry weight, proportion 

rhizome dry weight, rhizome length and number of rhizomes were between 28 

and 29 percent while that of daughter plant number was only 11 percent. 

This is in contrast to heritabilities calculated from Baysal IS (1974) work 

of 69 percent for plant spread and 88 percent for daughter plant number in 

the field. The heritabilities calculated for the experiment were probably 
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lower than Baysalls because of the use of five very diverse environments, 

genotype-environment interaction and having only two replicates. Baysal 

(1974) had only one environment with four replicates. The heritability 

estimate of daughter plant number is probably low in the present experiment 

because of the high number of plants which did not produce any daughter 

plants. In Baysal IS experiment the mean number of daughter plants produced 

was much higher between 10 and 30 whereas the maximum variety mean, in the 

present experiment, was only 10. 

The number of nodes had a heritabi 1 ity of 24 percent while internode 

length had a higher heritability of 40 percent, an average value for the 

morphological characteristics. The degree of branching of the rhizome 

system had a heritability of 17 percent while weight per rhizome per length, 

an alternative indication of branching, had a heritability of 32 percent. 

In general, the genetic variation within each variety for rhizome 

characteristics was high, with genotypic coefficients of variation between 

30 and 50 percent. However, Summit was generally less variable with 

genotypic coefficients of variation below 26 percent. Treeline was 

particularly variable for rhizome dry weight (GCV% = 80) and number of 

rhizomes (GCV% = 59). With these high genotypic coefficients of variation 

and average heritabilities, for this experiment, the potential for selection 

of rhizome characteristics is extremely good. Also, because of their high 

correlation with daughter plant number, selection based on this may offer a 

s impl e parameter for se 1 ecti on, even though the heritabil ity of daughter 

plant number was low. 

In experiment two the underground dry weight of a pure stand of 

cultivar Treeline was found to be equivalent to 12600 kg ha-1. The majority 
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of this consisted of rhizomes above 17 cm. This mass of rhizomes must be 

able to act as a huge reserve of assimilates and energy. The high rate of 

spring growth may only be possible by drawing off these assimilates. 

5.5 HERBAGE PRODUCTION 

Kannenberg and Elliott (1962) found that in a wide range of lines 

tested C.P.I.I0803, the parent line of Prairie, and C.P.I. 2264, the parent 

line of Summit were the highest and least productive respectively. As these 

two varieties were included in experiment one it is probable that most of 

the agronomic variation within T. ambiguum was studied. 

The genetic variation within each variety for above ground dry matter 

was high, with the genotypic coefficients of variation between 40 and 60 

percent. Because of the large variation within each variety there was a 

large amount of overlap between varieties. However, in spite of this 

variation Treeline generally produced the most above ground dry weight. 

Apart from 57353 producing a similar amount to Treeline in the Wakanui soil 

at Lincoln College the hexaploids generally produced 15 to 30 percent less 

at all sites. Similarly, 51140 generally produced 30 to 40 percent less at 

all sites. Under the relatively favourable climatic conditions at Lincoln 

College the diploids produced 30 to 50 percent less than Treeline. However, 

at the medium elevation at Cave stream they produced nearly as much 

herbage as Treeline. This may be due to superior drought tolerance of the 

diploids (Bryant, 1974). At the high altitude site the diploids produced 

15 to 30 percent less than Treeline. 

Little importance can be attached to the herbage production figures as 

nodulation was not studied. Therefore, yields may reflect nodulation 

efficiency and/or adaptation to the environmental conditions. This is of 
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course, a problem when dealing with. legumes, their genetic performance can 

quite easily be limited by inefficient Rhizobium strains or by an inherently 

poor nodulation ability of the plant genotype. Only by testing in a rhizobia 

free situation with controlled amounts of nitrogen would it be possible to 

distinguish inherently 'vigorous' genotypes. It would have been ideal if 

such an environment coul d have been· incl uded in the experiment. However, 

the experiment still provided useful information on herbage production for 

plants grown in the presence of the rhizobia cultures applied. It is not 

possible, however, to extrapolate these results for performances under 

different rhizobial conditions. 

The above ground dry matter production of the T. ambiguum varieties 

was only 15 to 20 percent of Huia under favourable environmental conditions. 

As the environment became harsher T. ambiguum performed relatively better 

compared with Huia. At the high altitude site Treeline produced 37 percent 

as much as Huia. However, as the best plants of T. ambiguum generally 

produced two to three times as much as the Treeline mean the above ground 

dry matter production of these plants exceeded Huia at the high altitude 

site. 

Under good conditions Huia produced more than Maku while under the 

harsh high altitude conditions they were not significantly different. 

Because T. ambiguum had a large proportion below ground the total 

plant dry weights of Treeline at the harsh high altitude environment was 

slightly greater than Huia. However, in favourable conditions Huia and Maku 

still had a greater total plant dry weight than any of the T. ambiguum 

varieties. As the best T. ambiguum plants at each site consistently had 

total plant dry weights 2 to 2.5 times greater than the Treeline mean 
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. . 
(Appendix B) they also had total plant dry weights greater than Huia and 

Maku. 

The broad sense heritability estimates for vegetative above ground 

dry weight was 31 percent, a figure which was medium for this experiment. 

The propqrti on above ground dry weight had a her; tabil i ty of 24 percent. 

The heritabili.ty of above ground dry weight was only 16 percent and was 

probably low because of the inclusion of flower dry weight, a parameter 

very susceptible to environmental influences. These estimates of heritability, 

along with the estimates of genotype coefficient of variation, which were 

around 30 to 40 percent, are indicative of reasonable selection responses 

for herbage or total plant yields. 

The first factor of factor analysis grouped together total, herbage 

and root dry weight and showed that as these characteristics increased 

plant height, width, petiole length, leaflet width and rhizome dry weight 

all tended to increase. This shows that higher producing genotypes were 

taller, wider and had larger leaflets, they also had a tendency to produce 

more rh i zornes. 

-1 · In experiment two Treeline produced equivalent to 13250 kg ha i.n an 

irrigated pure stand cut every two months. The same cutting treatment with

out irrigation still produced 12100 kg ha- 1. This high production without 

irrigation was because most of the growth was in spring before the dry 

period, when there was little growth without irrigation. When cut every 

month the sward produced 11600 kg ha-1 with irrigation and 9300 kg ha- 1 

without. Cutting every month had the effect of reducing plant reserves, such 

that by the following autumn the rate of regrowth was slower, 14 kg ha-~ day-1 

compared with 26 kg ha- 1 day-l for the plots cut two-monthly. Cutting to 
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8 cm was wasteful as the growing point of T. ambiguum is near the ground. 

The 8 cm of petiole left subsequently decays, it may, however~ act as a . 

mulch, conserving water. 

The herbage production, although not compared directly with other 

legumes, compares favourably with the annual figure of 14200 kg ha- 1 

produced by a stand of 'Pawera' red clover'i n a Wakanui Si It Loam under 

Canterbury conditons (Vartha and Clifford"1978) . The yield of T. ambiguum 

-1 exceeded that of white clover 'Huia' and 'Pitau', producing over 3000 kg ha 

more. Whethe.r T. ambiguum could sustain this yield in subsequent seasons 

remains to be seen. It is possible that the herbage production under cutting 

was drawing off reserves of the massive rhizome system. Therefore the 

weakened sward might be less productive in subsequent years. 

5.6 ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS 

The environmental effect can be partitioned into two components, 

effects caused by soil differences and those due to the cl imati c differences 

at the three altitudinal sites. 

5.6.1 SOIL 

The three soils used in the experiment were both chemically and 

physically very different. The Wakanui Silt Loam, occurring naturally at 

the low altitude site, contained high levels of most of the major plant 

nutrients (Appendix A) and organic matter. It was, however, very compact 

with a high bulk density (1.5 - 1.6). In contrast to this, the. Cass soil, 

occurring naturally at the medium elevation site, had low levels of most 

of the major plant nutrients and organic matter. Even after a dressing of 

50 kg ha- 1 of phosphate and other nutrients was applied the nutrient status 

of this soil was still much lower than the Wakanui Silt Loam. In spite of 
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this,bulk density of the Cass soil was very low (O.l), typical of high 

country soils subject to frost heave. The Bealey soil, occurring naturally 

at the high altitude site, had a slightly lower nutrient status than the 

Cass soil but a similar bulk density (Appendix A). 

So;l water deficits would have been absent at the low altitude site 

where regular watering was carried uut. At the medium elevation site, 

however, the soil water deficit could have become an important factor 

limiting plant growth, especially during February when only 8.6 mm of rain 

fell. At the high altitude site it was unlikely that soil water deficit 

became a critical factor limiting plant growth as it is only rarely that a 

soil water deficit occurs in this region, at altitudes greater than 1000 m 

(McCracken pers. comm.). Although summer ra"infall is often low, the heavy 

morning dewscommon above this altitude ensure an adequate supply of soil 

moisture. 

As expected, the soils with higher nutrient status produced larger 
_0-

plants, up to three times heavier, with a higher proportion above ground. 

These plants also flowered earlier, produced more flowerheads and were 

generally taller with slightly larger leaves. It was, however, difficult to 

determine what effect soil nutrient status had on rhizome production because 

of the effect of soil bulk density. The lower bulk density soils produced 

plants with higher rhizome production, longer rhizomes, more rhizomes per 

plant and more daughter plants. The longer rhizomes were found to have 

longer internode lengths although the number of nodes exhibited a slight 

increase also. These resul~s show clearly the effect of soil physical 

restriction on rhizome growth. 

Branching of the rhizome system was found to be increased in the 

higher nutrient status, high bulk density soil. The rhizome systems produced 
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in this soil were short and densely branching while those produced in the 

lower bulk density soil were long and spindley with fewer branches. Although 

no measurements were taken it was also apparent that the few branches which 

were produced were sma 11 er and exhi bi ted less secondary branchi ng. Thi s 

apparent loss of apical dominance in the higher nutrient status and higher 

bulk density soil was probably attributable to ,the higher nutrient status. 

I~Cire specifically the nitrogen status, as shown by Mclntrye (1972) in 

Agropyron repens. If nitrogen plays this important role then selection for 

improved nitrogen fixation may create plants with more branching. This 

branching may or may not be a desirable characteristic. For herbage 

production it is most likely that ;c would be undesirable, the rhizome system 

acting, even more so than at present, as an unnecessary photosynthesis sink 

diverting energy from potential herbage production during the initial few 

years of plant life. 

The suspected low soil moisture status at the medium elevation site 

may explain the relatively good performances of the two diploids at this 

location (Tabl~ 12). As the diploids are reputed to be very hardy and 

drought t'ol erant (Barnard 1972, Bryant 1974), thei r performance at thi s 

location may be a reflection of their superior drought tolerance. 

5.6.2 CLII~ATE 

The three locations used in the experiment varied in altitude from 

12 m to 1200 m. a.s.l. and in distance by 100 km. The major climatic 

di fference between the 1 ocati ons was temperature. The mean monthly maximum 

air temperatures for January decreasing from 22.80 C at 12 m. a.s.l. to 14.80 C 

at 1300 m. a.s.l., similarly the mean monthly minimum decreased from 12.50C 

to 5.90C for January. Frosts became more frequent at the higher altitude 

sites while monthly wind run was lower. 
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. As both Paljor (1973) and Meares (1975) found that plants became 

smaller as temperature decreased~ it was not surprising to find that total 

plant dry weight at the high altitude site was only one quarter of that 

produced in the similar soil at low altitude. In general, plants were 

sma11er, had smaller leaves, f10wered later and produced less flowerhead, 

and produced fewer, shorter rhizomes under the low temperature conditions 

at higher altitudes. As well as these differences the relative proportions 

of above ground dry weight, rhizome dry weight and root dry weight changed. 

Under high altitude conditions the proportion above ground dry weight and 

proportion rhizome dry weight were lower while the proportion root dry 

weight was higher. This result was similar to that of Paljor (1973) and Meares 

(1975) who both found that the Iroot' : shoot ratio increased under low 

temperature conditions. Genotypes producing erect plants at the low altitude 

site were generally more prostrate under high altitude conditions, while leaf 

shape was relatively unaffected by environment. 

5.7 GENOTYPE-ENVIRONMENT INTERACTIONS 

As the majority of morphological characteristics measured did not 

exhibit genotype-environment interaction it should be possib1e to select 

morphologically uniform varieties under any environmental conditions. This 

would allow relatively quick results if highly fertile lowland sites were 

used. 

, 
Most of the production characteristics exhibited a high level of 

genotype-environment interaction. This necessitates that selection is 

performed under the environmental conditions, including grazing, in which 

the future cultivar is to be used. Also, if possible it would be desirable 

to select characteristics exhibiting 10w levels of genotype-environment 
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interaction. For example, the inheritance of the rhizome characteristics, 

dry weight, proportion dry weight, number, length and number of daughter 

plants were highly correlated. Presumably, selecting for an increase in 

one of these \'Ioul d increase the others as well. As both the number of 

rhi zornes and the p'roportion rhi zome dry wei ght exh"ibited no genotype

environment interaction. These two parameters should give the most useful 

response, adapted to a wider range of conditions. However, because of 

practital difficulties, in this case it would be easier to select rhizomatous 

types on the basis of daughter plant number, this would save digging up the 

plants and consequently allow more plants to be screened. 

Genotype-environment interaction within the present varieties gives 

them a great deal of flexibility in their response to environmental conditions. 

This flexibility is of critical importance in the New Zealand high country 

where such harsh but fluctuating conditions are normal. Selecting 'suberior' 

varieties. with less genetic diversity and consequently less genotype-

envi ronment .i nteracti on coul d quite 1 i kely lower the flexibil i ty of that 

variety, especially if it is not adequately-tested in the full range of 

conditions in which it is to be used. 

It is apparent that genotype-environment interaction has been an 

insurance policy, in genetically diverse varieties, ensuring flexibility of 

response to a wi de range of conditi ons, but by havi ng thi s di versity, 

performance has been sacrifi ced. In sel ecti ng geneti cally uniform varieti es 

it will be essential to test thoroughly their responses in the full range of 

conditions under which they are to be used to ensure adequate flexibility. 

5.8 POTENTIAL FOR SELECTION 

Selection response (R) is dependent on selection intensity, (S in 
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phenotypic standard deviation units), genetic variation (GCV%) and the 

square root of the narrow sense heritabil ity estimate, (h2) (Burton and 

DeVane, 1953). This can be represented in the formula below: 

R = S x GCV% x ~ 

As both the population dependent factors, GCV% and h2, have been 

estimated for numerous traits of T. ambiguum the selection response for 

any given selection intensity can be predicted. To do this, however', one 

has to assume that the broad sense heritability estimate is a good estimate 

of the narrow sense heritability. 

For example, if a 5 percent selection intensity was used (S = 2.06' 

Burton and DeVane, 1953) on rhizome dry weight of cultivar Treeline 

(GCV% = 80, h2 .278) the selection response would be 87 percent. This 

implies that with one generation of selectinq for increased rhizome dry 

weight it would be possible to increase the mean by 87 percent, an extremely 

high gain. Similarly, within cultivar Treeline the predicted responses to 

a 5 percent selection pressure for total plant dry weight would be 24 percent, 

above ground dry weight would be 48 percent and plant height, 62 percent. 

In general, for most plant parameters the selection responses ranges from 20 

to 40 percent, very high gains made possible only through the exploitation of 

a large genetic variance. 

Although it should be possible to make large gains in most parameters 

of T. ambiguum it is essential to know precisely what to select for. This 

of course, depends on the intended uses of the species. There are at present 

four geographical regions where T. ambiguum may have some use. Each of 

these regions requires cultivars adapted to their specific conditions. These 

four regions are: 
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1. The lowlands, where it could possibly be used for revegetation of 

roadsides and sand-dunes. 

2. Dry South Island high country up to the treeline (1200 m), where 

there is considerable difficulty in finding a suitable pasture 

legume, also for revegetation purposes. 

3. Moist South Island high country up to the treeline (1200 m), both 

as a pasture legume and for revegetation purposes . 
. ,. 

4. Altitudes above the treeline (1200 Ill) where the only use would be 

for revegetation purposes. 

For all these purposes it is essenti~l that the cultivars developed 

have efficient nitrogen fixing abilities and are relative1y easy to establish 
, 

from seed. Other desirable characteristics depend on the potential uses. 

For revegetation of lowland regions vigorous highly rhizomatous 

winter active forms are required. As Prairie was highly rhizomatous, with 

some plants exhibiting winter activity, it should be possible to select a 

cultivar from c.v. Prairie exhibiting the desired characteristics. Other 

hexaploid lines may also be suitable for this purpose, but the choice has 

to be made whether Prairie or some other line is used as Prairie can not 

cross with other hexaploid lines (Zorin et al. 1976a). For use on sand dunes, 

C.P.I. 57353 may offer some potential as a source of salt tolerance because 

it was reported to be adapted to salty soi 1 s (Zori n pers. comm.). 

Although c.v. Treeline produced equivalent herbage in a pure stand as 

red clover, it is unlikely that T. ambiguum could produce this quantity until 

the stand becomes Irhizome bound l
• Until then, the rhizome system would act 

as a photosynthetic sink to the detriment of herbage production. Therefore 

the use of T. ambiguum as a special purpose pasture legume in lowland regions 
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is not envisaged. 

As some of the lowland revegetation may be on a small scule a1low;n~ 

intensive methods it would be possible to plant cuttings. To do this it 

is suggested ,that about 20 cm square turfs~ obtained using mechanical turf 
. . . " 

cutters, of a rhizomatous genotype ~f T. ambiguum would be placed about 

one metre apart across the irea required. The use of cuttings would allow 

quicker establishment than from seed, and would allow the use of some highly 
., 

vigorous rhizomatous genotypes which are presently,available. 

For th:e other three r~g; ons it is not known whi ch characteri stics:; 

to select, apart from herbage dry weight or rhizome dry weight for pastoral 

or revegetation uses respectively. To select cultivars suitable for these 

three regions it is envisaged that spaced ~ plants be established in these 
1 

regions and the initial selection carried ~ut on these. Of course, care 

would have to be taken to ensure that the plants were also adapted to 

grazing if they are for pastoral purposes. PresumabJy, for altitudes below 

the treeline cultivarTreeline would be suitable to select from. Above the 

treeline (1200 m) it is suggested that c.v. Treeline or c.v. Summit be used, 

but as the present experiment did not include this region' these suggestions 
" 

are purely speculative. 

The other varieties, c.v. Forest, C.P.I. 51140 and C.P.I. 57353 did 

not appear to possess any additional qualities over c.v. Prairie, c.v. 

Treeline. or c.v. Summit. However, it would be premature to disregard these 

other varieties, as they also offer good selection potential. 

5.9 CRITICISM OF TECHNI~UES 

Perhaps the major criticism of experiment one was that nodulation was 
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not scored. Although it was planned to visually score nodulation this was 

not performed because of the hi gh rate of nodule loss whi le di gg; ng up and 

washing the plan~s. Also, it would have been a very difficult task to dlg 

up and score plants under the arduous conditions, snow and high winds 

experienced at that time. As a general observation, however, most plants 

had fewer nodules than would be considered typical of white clover, while 

some had a high'number of nodules. Leaf yellowing, typical of nitrogen 

deficiency, did not occur at any of the sites. However one Prairie genotype 

was permanently yellow even when grown in fertile potting mix, where it was 

nodul ated. 

The use of rhi zome cutti ngs rather than seeds, although essenti a 1 for 

the experimental design, may have affected the experiment in two ways. 

The first was that in the selection of genotypes for the experiment there 

would have been a bias towards rhizomatous plants as some parent plants did 

not possess sufficient rhizomes to produce in excess of 10 cuttings. This 

was particularly evident in the least rhizomatous cultivar, c.v. Summit. 

The second effect would be that the root systems of cuttings and seed could 

be different; seed grown plants may produce a larger taproot. 

The use of only two replicates at each site was perhaps unwise. If 

at all possible, it would have been desirable to have three or more. 

Because of the use of spaced plants it is not known how the species 

responds under sward conditions. Also, as the plants were only spaced 30 cm 

apart, rhi zory,le growth, bei ng unpredi cab ly fast, meant that rhi zornes were 

often intenningled. not a true spaced plant situation. What effect this had 

on the experiment is unknown. 
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The short term nature of the experiment, four months, may have biased 

the results, especially as no winter growth was included. Winter conditions 

are a very important limitation for plant growth in the New Zealand high 

country. 

By the. use of few very di ver ~ envi ronments in the exper-iment, the 

linear regression technique for comprehending genotype-environment interaction 

was not applicable. The inapplicability of this technique for environments 

with different limiting factors was foreseen by Knight (1970). 

Overall, the experimental design appeared quite adequate as a preliminary 

investigation on a relatively unknown species. It would have been even more 

informative if the study could have been continued for more seasons. 

5.10 RECOMMENDATION FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 

Because of the wide range of genetic variation within each variety 

the differences between mean variety performances ar~ not great. Therefore, 

there seems little point in comparing mean variety performances until more 

uniform varieties are obtained. It is recommended that selection for more 

uniform cultivars, either rhizomatous or herbage producing, be performed 

concurrently with the ability to fix nitrogen and for ease of establishment. 

After more uniform and productive cultivars have been developed it 

would then be essential to evaluate their performance in long term field 

trials. 

Other interesting topics for future research could be: 

1. To look at how nitrogen status affects rhizome branching and the role 

played by nodulation in this relationship. 
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2.. To eva 1 uate genotypes of potentfal use in sand-dunes for salt 

tolerance. 

3. To evaluate "the sul phate requi rements of di fferent forms of the 
~~. 

species. Presumably, having evolved in regions low in sulphate, some 

forms may have a low sulphate requirement. 

4. To study the seasonal growth of. the rhizome system. Does it grow 

predominantly in autumn when herbage production is low? 

5. To look at the root system with reference to its fibrous or taprooted 

nature, especia}lyin relation to seed grown plants and cuttings. 

6. To investigate the movement of Rhizobia to daughter plants. 

Another'7~nterest;ng trial would be to sow a mixture of red clover, 
"'41 ". . 

or perhaps white clover and T. ambiguum in the hope that T. ambiguum woul d 

establish by the time red clover died out. This approath may offer a means 

of establishing a perennial pasture under high country conditions. 

If selection was successful in T. ambiguum there is little reason 

why herbage yield could not be increased by 50 percent or more. This would 

make T. ambiguum as productive as and more persistent than white clover or 

Lotus pedunculatus in the New Zealand high country. Similarly, if selection 
", .. 'l 

of vigorous rhizomatous cultivars was successful, then T. ambiguum could 

playa very useful role in revegetation work. 

5.11 CONCLUDING SUMMARY 

A range of morphological, floral, rhizome, root and herbage 

characteristics were studied in order to fully describe the genetic variation 

and environmental response of six lines of T. ambiguum. For the genotypic 

evaluation, 30 genotypes of each line were clonally propagated into five 

edaphic and altitudinal sites. Plant growth, production and morphological 
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characters'were m!:!p.sured on surviving plants after 4 months growth in each 

environment. C6mparisons were also made with 'Huia ' white clover and 

I Maku I Lotus pe,dur;lCulatus growi ng under the same conditi ons. 
, ,'1 

The polyploid lines were found to have larger leaves th~n the 

diploids, while all the T. ambiguum lines had larger leaves than white clover. 

The tetrapl oi d 1 ines were taller and had a more erect growth habit than the 

other two ploidy levels. In addition, the tetraploid line, C.P.I. 51140, 
, 

had long narrow leaves while 40 percent of Treeline plants had a small 

proportion of leaves with more than three leaflets. 

The diploids were found to flower earliest, followed by the tetra-
r 

ploids and lastly, the hexaploids. Tetraploid lines exhibited a very large 

variation in flowering date. 

Cultivar 'Treeline ' produced the most herbag'e under all the conditions, 

although not significantly more than C.P.I. 57353 or 'Prairie ' . S"in,.llarly, 

it had the highest total plant dry weight. Although nodulation was not 

studied, it is suggested that a large portion of the variety and genotype 

differences may be due to differences in nodulation and nitrogen fixation. 

None of t~e T. ambiguum 1 i neS produced as much herbage as di d I Hui a I 

or 'Maku ' at any site. However T. ambiguum did perform relatively better 

under ha rsher~,condi ti ons. Because a 1 arger proporti on of T. ambiguum was 

below groun'd,? the best T. ambiguum line, ('Treeline ' ), produced total plant 

dry matter equivalent to that of Maku and Huia at the high altitude site. 

In the present trial 'Prairie ' had the highest proportion of rhizomes, 

but, because Treeline had a higher total plant dry weight, the dry weight 

of rhizomes produced was similar for both varieties. The number of rhizomes, 
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number of daughter plants and rhizome dry weight were all highly correlated 

and these three characteristics exhibited similar trends among varieties. 

Rhizome length wa~ found to increase with ploidy level as did rhizome inter

node length. However, tne number of nodes was found to be higher in the 

diploi~s than the polyploids. Treeline was found to have a high proportion 

of branching nodes -while C.P.I. 57353 and Summit had the lowest. Rhizome 

production appeared to be restri cted in the soi 1 of hi gher bu"1 k densi ty. In 

that soil, which was also the most fertile, rhizome branching was increased, 

indicating a partial loss of apical dominance. It is suggested that nitrogen 

supply was the main factor causing this, which may imply that well-nodulated 

plants have more rhi:zome branching. 

'Prairie ' had a lower proportion of roots than the other varieties, 

possibly due to their more fibrous nature. It is suggested that the high 

rhizome production of Prairie has developed at the expense of its root 

system. 

It was shown using factor analysis that rhizome characteristics, 

herbage yield and flower production were not genetically correlated. How

ever, morpholoqical characteristics tended to increase in size with 

increasing herbage yields. The independence of rhizome and herbage 

characteristics would be of importance in developing rhizomatous cultivars 

with a reasonable degree of herbage production. 

The polyploid varieties were found to be genetically more variable 

than the diploids. This was due either to intense selection, as in the 

diploid Summit, or to the increased genetic segregation and recombination 

possible in polyploids. 
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The estimate of heritability for morphological characteristics was 

generally between 40 and 70 percent, while agronomic characteristics, such 

as herbage and rhizome production, were generally between 20 and 30 percent. 

The number and dry ~eight of flowers had low heritabilities, around 10 per

cent, indicating a large environmental influence. 

Genetic variation within each line was generally much higher than the 

variation between lines. This had the effect of can.celling out variety 

differences. It is apparent that a higher gain in performance could be 

obtained by selecting within a line than by screening different lines in 

search of agronomic quality. It is recommended that 'Prairie ' be used as a 

basis for selecting a highly rhizomatous cultivar while 'Treeline ' could be 

used as a basis for a cultivar with higher herbage production. Never'theless, 

other varieties used in this experiment also have useful characteristics 

and might yield future cultivars. 

In a second experiment, an established stand of cultivar 'Treeline ' 

produced equivalent to 13250 kg ha- 1 of herbage during one good growing 

season. To produce this the plots were irrigated and cut to ground level 

every two months. Cutting every month appeared to deplete plant reserves 

indicating that to obtain maximum production this cultivar of T. ambiguum 

requires a long growing interval. It was also shown that root and rhizome 

yield could reach equivalent to 12600 kg ha- 1 allowing a massive storage of 

energy and assimulates for the sward. Whether the herbage production obtained 

was using up these reserves is unknown. Seed yields were found to reach 

500 - 700 kg ha-1 equivalent indicating that adequate seed yields can be 

obtained. 

The results were discussed in relation to earlier observations on 

T. ambiguum by workers in Russia, Australia, U.S.A. and New Zealand. 

Suggestions were made for further genetic and agronomic testing. 
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APPENDIX A 

Meteorological Data Lincoln College 12 m. a.s.l. 

Meteorological Data Craigieburn Forest 914 m. a.s.l. 

Temperature 1300 m. a.s.l. Mt Cheesman 

Meteorological Data Craigieburn Ski Basin 1555 m. a.s.l. 

Meteorological Data Rangiora 36 m. a.s.l. 



Cass 0-15 em 

Cass 0-15 em 
+ fertiliser 

Cass 15-30 em 

Bealey 0-15 em 
Bealey 0-15 em 

+ fertil i ser 

Wakanui 0-15 em 

Wakanui 15-30 em 

pH 

5.4 

5.3 

5.3 

5.0 

4.6 

5.8 

5.9 

01 sen P 
Ca 
K 
Mg 

Table 30: Soil Analysis Values 

01 sen P Troug P Total P Total N Ca 

9 1.3 1. 2 mg % 0.38 % 2 

20 - - - 3 

9 - - - 2 

9 - - - 2 

36 - - - 3 

140 - - - 13 

15 - - - 7 

<20 response likely >35 response unlikely 
desirable level about 7 

K 

5 
7 

3 

4 
5 

26 
13 

-

Mg P 

6 

10 

3 

5 

12 

46 
15 

<3 response expected 3-5 test strip 6+ unlikely response 

Retention 504.5 

66% 9ppm 

- -

- -

52% -

- -

- -
- -

<3 response in herbage <10 herbage content should increase (stock health) 

Bulk Water 

Dens ity Holding 
Capaci ty 

0.73 92% 

- -

- -

0.71 -
- -

1.58 -
-. -



Table 31: Meteorological data Lincoln College 12 m.a.s.l. 

Month Mean Ground Rain Mean Mean Abs Abs Mean Total Total Total Pan Cloud Frost Days Rainfall Humi dity Max Min Max Min Grass Sunshine Wind Evaporation 1977 /78 eover Days >1.0mm mm % 
°c °c °c °c 

Min Hours Run 
(eights) oc (km) mm 

November 4.4 4 5 29.0 62.6 18.4 6.6 26.4 1.3 4.0 220.1* 12100 181.8 

December 4.7 1 7 48.8 73.6 21.1 8.4 30.9 3.8 5.1 191.9 11223 215.1 

January 5.5 0 6 43.2 78.2 22.8 12.5 31. 8 5.8 10.3 205.2 13191 238.2 

February 4.3 0 2 19.9 77 .2 23.2 12.0 33.5 6.9 8.8 230.1 11036 200.8 

March 4.5 1 3 26.8 78.0 22.4 10.5 29.9 1.7 7.8 198.8 12630 180.4 

* first 2 days missing 



Table 32: Meteorological data Craigieburn Forest 914 m.a.s.l. 

Month Mean Ground Rain Humidity Temperature °c Solar Total Total 
Cloud Rai nfa 11 Mean Mean Abs Abs Mean Wind Patl 

1977/78 Cover Frost Days mm Mean Max Mojn Max Max Grass Radiation Run Evaporation 
(eights) Days >1.0mm % Min (Langleys) (km) Im1 

November 5.2 11 9 101. 2 68.4 15.2 3.0 25.3 -1.6 0.3 . 15197 4787 25.4 
-

December· 4.7 5 15 120.1 66.6 17 .1 5.0 26.2 -0.8 2.5 14269 4759 89.7 

January 4.5 1 7 56.9 79.7 21.3 8.5 26.8 -0.7 6.2 14049 4525 224.7 

February 2.6 a 4 8.6 72 .0 23.1 8.1 29.3 3.8 4.3 12506 3838 121.8 

March 4.0 5 7 97.8 68.3 20.1 6.3 28.0 -2.0 3.3 11107 4531 103.9 
I 
I 
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Table 33: Temperatures 1380m a.s.l. Mt. Cheeseman 

1977-78 Mean Mean Abs Abs 
Max Min Max Min 

Month °c °c °c °c 

November 9.6 1.9 18 -3 

December 10.9 4.1 20 1 

January 14.8 5.9 21 1 

February 12.1 8.9 21 4 

March 11.0 5.9 21 -1 



Tabl~ 34: Meteorological data Craig;eburn Ski Basin 1555 m.a.s.l. 

Month Mean Ground Rain Hum; dity Tem2erature °c Total 
Cloud Rai nfa 11 Mean Mean Abs Abs .Mean Wind 

1977 /78 Cover Frost Days mm Mean Grass Run 
(eights) Days >1.0mm % Max. Min. Max. Min. Min (km) 

November 5.7 19 - - - 7.5 2.0 17.0 -5.6 . -2.0 9142 

December 6.0 19 14 148.2 71.0 10.7 2.0 18.3 -0.5 1.0 8780 

January 4.7 7 7 87.2 62.3 16.9 5.9 19.7 -2.2 2.8 7602 

February 3.2 4 6 31.0 62.6 15.4 6.5 20.5 0.1 3.1 7363 

March 4.6 12 8 138.0 60.0 12.8 4.7 22;4 -5.5 1.2 9155 
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Table 35: Meteorological Data Ral1giora 36m a.s.l. 1977-78 

Month Mean Grass Rainfall No. of 1 
Min °c mm ground frosts 

August -1.9 76.0 18 

September 1.5 95.4 7 

October· 3.7 26.1 4 

November 4.1 31.4 3 

December 7.2 48.9 a 

January 10.3 47.4 a 
February 9.5 15.2 a 
March 8.1 23.0 a 
Apr; 1 8.4 268.9 0 

May 3.6 28.9 5 

June 0.8 91.4 12 

July 0.7 171.7 10 
.. 

August 0.4 56.8 16 
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APPENDIX B 

Presentation of Variety Means and Analyses of Variance not presented in 
results. 

Total number of plants used in the analysis. 

Variety means for: 

proportion above ground dry wei ght 

green weigh~ of petiole 

green weight of leaf 

air dry weight of flowers per plant 

Mean air dry weight of flowerheads. 

Mean flowering dates for Huia and Maku 

Maximum values for any plant for each variety for: 

number of flowers 

rhizome length 

number of rhizomes 

number of daughter plants 

proportion rhizomes 

Ranges of Total dry weight and above ground dry weight for each 

va riety. 

Analysis of Variance for all characteristics. 

Photocopy of multiple leaflets. 



Table 36: Total number of plants used in the analysis, for each variety at each environment 

Wak/low . Cass/low t~ak/med Cass/med Bealey/high Number of 
Genotypes 

Forest 2x 58 58 58 58 58 29 

Summit 2x 44 41 37 36 43 22 

51140 4x 60 58 58 56 58 30 

Treeline 4x 54 47 53 52 51 27 

57353 6x 56 53 56 55 56 28 

Prairie 6x 58 58 58 58 58 29 

, 

Huia 13 13 13 13 13 5 

~·1aku 13 13 13 13 13 6 



Tab1 e 37: 1 . Proportion of dryweight above ground, variety means at a 1 envlronments. 

-
Environment (Soil/A1titude) 

Variety Ploidy .Wak/low .Cass/low Hak/rned Cass/med 8'ea1ey/high 

Forest .2x .51 d . 31 d . .44 bc .29 cd .27 

Summit 2x .53 c. .40 c .52 b .33 c .33 

51140 4x .48 cde .28 d .39 cd .27 cd .20 

Treel ;ne 4x .40 e .26 d .38 cd .25 cd .23 

57353 6x .45 cde .28 d .39 d .24 d .23 

Prairie 6x .43 de .26 d .34 d .24 d .22 

~1aku .75 b . .74 b .53 b .53 b .68 b 

Huia .91a .83a .67a .67a .75a , 

SLSO (5%) .087 .065 .091 .080 .054 

Variety means within any environment with the same letter beside are not 
significantly different using Scheffe's Least Significant Difference at the 
5% level (SLSO(5%)). 

d 

c 

e 

.de 

de 

de 

I 
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Table 38: 

a) Mean flowering dates of Maku and Huia at each environment 

Environment (Soil/altitude) 
r----- I 

Sealey/high -----: Wak/low Cass/low Wak/med Cass/med 

Huia 11 Nov 25 Nov 24 Dec 6 Dec 17 Dec 
Maku 13 Dec 7 Jan 1 Feb 29 Jan 8 Feb 

b) Mean flower dry weight per flowering plant (g) and mean dry weight 
per flowerhead (g), variety means at the two Lincoln College environment 

Flower dry weight (g) Dry vfe; ght pe r fl m'lerhead (g) 

Wak/low Cass/low Wak/low Cass/low 

Forest 2x 7.08 0.99 0.20 0.14 

Summit 2x 6.08 1.18 0.19 0.11 

51140 4x 8.38 1.06 0.20 0.14 

Treeline 4x 6.28 0.49 0.16 0.09 
57353 6x 9.59 0.67 0.27 0.17 
Prairie 6x 9.09 1.01 0.22 0.13 

c) Green weight of petiole and leaf (g), variety means at the two 
Lincoln College environments 

Weight of Petiole (g) Weight of Leaf (g) 

Wak/low Cass/low Wak/low Cass/low 

Forest 2x .10 .08 .23 .19 

Summit 2x .08 .08 .. 20 .18 

51140 4x .14 .11 .30 .25 

Treeline 4x .19 .17 .29 .27 
57353 6x .24 .16 .48 .39 

Prairie 6x .16 .11 .35 .26 



Table 39: Maximum number of flowers on any plant of a given variety at each 
environment. 

Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Vari ety Ploi dy Wak/low Cass/low Wak/med Cass/med Bealey/high 

I Forest 2x 101 24 37 10 6 

Summit 2x 90 35 55 10 9 

51140 4x 149 21 47 10 7 

Treeline 4x 163. 23 51 13 15 

57353 6x 176 13 31 4 8 
, 

Prai ri e 6x 150 1 21 50 5 6 

No significance test possible as these were unreplicated results. 



Table 40: Maximum rhizome lengths (cm) of any plant of each variety at all 

environments. 

Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Variety Ploidy 14ak/low Cass/low t4ak/med Cass/med Bealey/high 

Forest 2x 47 56 24 39 30 

Summit 2x 44 47 31 37 24 

51140 4x 51 82 35 78 35 

Treel ine 4x 50 55 28 39 33 

57353 6x 64 85 36 67 34 

Prairie 6x 61 70 31 52 39 

No significance test possible as these were unreplicated results. 

I-' 
0) 
o 



Table 41: Maximum number of rhizomes of each variety at all environments. 

I 
I Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Variety Ploidy Wak/low Cass/low Wak/med Cass/med Bealey/high 

Forest 2x 37 26 38 23 26 

Summit 2x 36 16 15 11 b 

51140 4x 57 16 12 12 9 

Treeline 4x 78 38 46 18 28 

57353 6x 31 21 12 12 10 

Prairie 6x 69 ; 22 16 18 25 

No Significance test possible as these were unreplicated results. 

....... 
0"\ 
....... 



Table 42: ~~aximum number of dau9hter plants for each variety at all environments. 

I Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Variety Ploidy Wak/low Cass/l ow Wak/med Cass/med Bealey/high 

Forest 2x 19 5 7 5 3 

Summit 2x 12 5 2 2 2 

51140 4x 32 7 4 7 6 

Treeline 4x 41 21 6 1- 4 4 

57353 6x 17 7 7 13 5 

Prairie 6x 61 7 4 8 4 

No significance test possible as these were unreplicated results. 



Table 43: Maximum proportion rhizome dry weight (percentage) of all varieties 
at all env~ronments. 

I 
I 

Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Variety Ploidy Wak/low Cass/low Wak/med Cass/med Bealey/high 

Forest 2x 39 65 53 59 68 

Summit 2x 23 37 24 51 41 

51140 4x 44 63 42 66 50 

Treeline 4x 57 73 49 62 53 

57353 6x 49 62 34 68 i 52 

Prai rie 6x 62 64 55 61 51 

No Significance test possible as these were unreplicated results. 

! 
I 
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Table 44: Ranges of Total Plant Dry Weight. relative to Treeline mean, for all 
varieties at all environments. 

Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Variety Pl oi dy Wak/low Cass/low Wak/med Cass/med Bealey/high 

Forest .2x 26-109 20-142 20-159 30-148 9-121 

Summit 2x 16- 92 8- Hl7 19-170 17-136 15-153 

51140 4x 8-236 12-131 14-289 6-141 16-152 

Treeline 4x 28-212 40-218 25-200 42-171 27-244 

57353 6x 18-199 10-153 5-271 9-227 27-183 

Prairie 6x 20-189 6-172 3-189 30-162 8-279 

Maku mean 171 186 66 119 105 

Huia mean 215 225 270 115 88 , 

Treeline (g) 56.7 20.6 16.9 . 6.4 5.7 



Table 45: Ranges of Above Ground Dry I~eight) relative to Treeline mean, of all 

varieties at all sites. 

Environment (Soil/Altitude) 

Variety Ploidy Wak/low Cass/low Wak/med Cass/med Bealey/high 

Forest 2x 22-120 19-178 8-260 30-236 13-178 

Summit 2x 17-113 9-168 20-211 13-267 11-210 

51140 4x 5-257 9-169 3-369 9-248 11-166 

Treeline 4x 19-281 25-202 12-289 31-239 29-596 

57353 6x 7-285 12-175 2-493 11-247 11-185 

Pra i ri e 6x 15-242 4-178 1-309 28-182 9-360 

Maku mean 386 545 135 253 289 

Huia mean 595 744 615 305 267 , 

Treeline mean 18.74 5.17 6.57 1.60 1.40 
(g) 



Table 46: Weighted analysis of variance for seven characteristics of 165 Trifolium ambiguum genotypes 

Source d.f. 

Genotypes 164 

Environment 4 
So; 1 1 
Cl imate 1 
So; 1 x C1 imate 1 

Genotype x environment 656 

Genotype x Soi 1 164 

Genotype x Climate 164 

GxSxC 164 

Res; dua 1 error 778 

Coefficient of Variation 

Mean Square 
Top Rhi zome Root Total Number Plant 

D.W. D.W. D.W. D.W. of flowers Height 

3.7** 4.7** 5.1** 4.7** 0.27** 6.6** 

35.7** 19.5** 16.6** 64.7** 9.88** 155.3** 

101.5** 30.4** 43.4** 153.6** 18.93** 42.4** 

15.5** 0.4NS 19.4** 35.9** 21.27** 366.2** 
27.4** 50.1** 1.8NS 83.4** 0.79** 123.9** 

1.4** 1.2** 1.1* 1.2** 0.13** O.72NS 

1.5* 1.4** 1.2* 1.3** 0.12** ~. 75NS 

1.5* 1.2** 1.2* 1.3** 0.11* 0.76NS 
1.3* 1.1** 1. INS 1.1** 0.16** 0.75NS 
1.04 0.74 0.93 0.79 0.092 0.64 

53.4 74.0 44.4 37.1 23.5 28.4 , 

* 
** 
N.S. 

significant differences at 0.05 probability 
significant differences at 0.01 probability 
no significant differences observed 

Leaflet 
Length 

7.1** 
9.3** 
8.2** 
7.8** 
0.68NS 
0.58** 
0.63** 
0.66** 
0.55* 
0.45 

15.6 

~ 
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Table 47; Analysis of Varlance (Mean Square) 

Cha racteri sti c 

Degrees of Freedom 

Rhizome length 
Dau9hter pl ants 
Plant width 
Leaf wi dth 
Proportion above ground 
Proportion root D.W. 
Number of rhizomes 
Petiole length 
Proportion rhizome D.W. 
Leaf- length/width 
Height width 

Degrees of Freedom 

Leaf area 
Vegetative Top D.W. 
Flower weight/plant 
Petiole green weight 
Leaf green weight 
Proportion flower weight 
Proportion Veg. Top D.W. 
Weight/cm petiole 
Weight/cm2 leaf area 

Degrees of Freedom 

Number of nodes 
Mean internode length 
Rhizome branching 

** 
* 

significant 0.01 
significant 0.05 

P.W. 

NS not significant at 0.05 

Genotype 

164 

4.54 ** 
0.44 ** 
4.31 ** 
6.34 ** 
0.0387** 
0.059 ** 
0.45 ** 
5.12 ** 
0.088 ** 
2.17 ** 
5.69 ** 

164 

61.7 ** 
2.71 ** 
2.12 ** 
0.019 ** 
0.047 ** 
0.017 ** 
0.0081** 

. 0005** 

.030 ** 

138 

0.67 ** 
0.77 ** 
0.16 ** 

W 
R 
S 
A 

weighted analysis of variance 
analysis of variance on raw data 
square root transformation 
arcsue transformation 

Environment I nteracti on 

4 656 

66.82 ** 1.23 * 
5.53 ** 0.21 * 

57.39 ** 1.29 * 
28.38 ** 0.78 * 
2.9284** 0.110 ** 
2.632 ** 0.016 * 
2.95 ** 0.09 NS 

74.77 ** 1.08 NS 
1.174 ** 0.019 NS 
0.29 * 0.08 NS 

164.42 ** 0.95 NS 

1 164 

200.2 ** 13.33 NS 
15.50 ** 1.11 ** 
60.31 ** 1.71 ** 
0.202 ** 0.004 NS 
0.434 ** 0.007 NS 
?.946 ** 0.008 NS 
0.7491** 0.0043* 

.0086** .OOOINS 

.700 ** .009 NS 
--

1 138 

7.63 ** 0.34 NS 
49.86 ** 0.25 NS 

1.28 ** 0.09 NS 

Error 

778 

1.04 W 
0.17 W 
1.02 W 
0.61 W 
0.0074 R 
0.013 R 
0.09 W.S 
1.03 W. 
0.18 R. 
0.10 R 
0.92 W. 

314 
I 
I 

11.48 R. 
0.69 W. 
1.16 W. 
0.004 R. 
0.007 R. 
0.007 R. 
0.0029 R . 

.0001 R. 

.007 R. 

197 

0.31 S. 
0.24 R. 
0.11 A. 
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Photocopy of Multiple Leaflets 

T = Treel"ine 

H = 57353 



Computer Programs 

GXE - description 

Use of GXE. 

Program 1 i sting 

Example output 

GENCOR - description 

Use of GENCOR 

Program 1 i sti ng 

Example output 
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GXE description 

A program written for analysis of genotype environment interaction 

experiments (n genotypes completely randomised within m environments). 

Performs the following calculations: 

Analaysis of Variance for equal and unequal replicates according to fixed 

and random effects models. 

Partitions up Analysis of Variance into genetic components of variance. 

Cal cul ates broad sense heritability estimates and thei r SE. (See stati sti cal 

material and methods). 

Tests for homogeneity of variance (Bartlet's test) and whether environments 

have differing error variances (Bartlet's test). 

Calculates grand mean, coefficient of variation and standard deviation of 

genotype means in each environment. 

Regression analysis: 

1. of each genotype on mean of a 11 genotypes. 

2. of each genotype on a measure read in after the "MEASURE" card. 

calculates mean, slope, tests if slope different to 1.0, calculates SE of 

slope, Y intercept, r2 of regression line, probability of regression, Hanson's 

stability parameter (Hanson 1970). 

Calculates heterogeneity of regression, heterogeneity of deviation from 

regress i on and convergence after Eagl es .et. ai. (1977). 

N.B. In the use of the program it may be necessary to alter the Dimensions 

of the "D" (data) a rray and "N" (rep 1 i ca tes) a rray to accommodate 

different experimental designs. 
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Instructions for use of GXE 

Explaining necessary cards and functions of each. 

TITLE , .. 

GENOTYPES n 

ENVIRONMENTS m 

REPLICATES = t 

READ m 

USE n 

TRANSFORM n 

GNAME 

ENAME 

ALPHA n 

MEASURE 

* 

* 

a card containing any title for print out, optional. 

number of genotypes (n) 

number of environments (m) 

the ord~r of the above two cards determines tha order 

for reading in data and the number of replicates, first 

card iterates the slowest. 

where t equals the number of replicates. If unequal 

replicates the l'l"lIber of replicates are separated by 

commers starting on the next card in the order determ"ined 

by the order of GENOTYPES and ENVIRONMENT card. 

reads m variables, default value of 1, optional 

uses the nth variable for analysis, optional, default = 1. 

transorms data, where n = 0 to 6. 

o = raw data 1 = square root Cx+l) 2 = loge (x+l) 

3 = l091O(x+l) 4 = 1/(x+l) 5 = arcsine (x) 

6 = arcsine (x/IOO) 

followed by genotype names starting next card, format 

IOA6, optional. 

followed by environment names starting next card, format 

IOA6, optional. 

where n; s the value of alpha for Hanson I s stabil ity 

parameter, between 0.0 and 1.0, format F3.2 optional. 

followed by values of environmental measures, if means 

are not used for regression, free format, separated by 

commers, starting on next card, optional. 

presence of equals sign signifies equal replicates 



SUPPRESS 

FILE 

COLUMN 

FREE 

FIXED 

FORMAT 

DATA 

172 

suppresses the regression analysis ,automatic if the 

number of environments less than or equal to 2. There

fore previous 4 cards unnecessary. 

reads binary data from disc file number 3, optional 

reads data in column format, one observation of each 

variate per card. 

reads data in free format, separated by commers. 

reads data in fixed format, format specified. 

One of the above three cards is essential. 

includes format for fixed format, optional. 

essential card, followed by data che.ck order of 

instructions from READ until FORMAT not important. 
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1'OTIII,=O.O 
N[)1'=O 
I sm\::tl!Gf-:tl + 1 

DO 50 ,J::1 ,~;r'~IJV 
AVEU ,T):::(l. () 
C!W(ll)=O 
t~ ( T S 1I '.\ , ,] ) :.: 0 
~HlD(J)=1) 
lHI 51' J 1, lj(;r:tl 

:;IW=(J. (', 
:;0(l=0.1) 
D fl !d ~ :.: 1 , !: (l "J ) 

:;11'·1::"';11,','1 L>( 1<, r ,d) 
S ~ (l:: S ~~ '.: + ( II ( ~. , 1 , ,I ) *:j, 2 ) 

':) 1 (' () In J t I if': 
j) ( r: 1,'1" f; '! , T ,.J) :: SIP.: / n ( T , J ) 
fl (II :;W', 1 "I) ",:;I!" 
[) (I\SSU, 1 , ,) I =,':SO 
S~:\)II~:SS()(I t ~,~o 

,),Ilf. .J Dn [,n()p 

II VI:Y (,f) '-,\ n,,; (cl) + n (1"1(':1\1'1, t,.J) 
C 1 p,: ( 1 1) :: eli'" ( 1 J) + D ( 1\' F, /\ I: , 1 , ,J) *' n ( K jeW !d' , I , ,1) 
TOT I, j,::'l'OT Ii 1,+ Silt. 
1111:::;1(1 + j.( 1.,,1) 
rn.:cr:(]:;!'r-:(' (I .. 1.()/r:(J"l) 
I! ( 1 D t iI'i , ,I) , ) ( l~; Ii t.' , ,T) + I i ( 1 , d ) 
11: (I: ( I , ,.1 ) • 1,1-: • 1) (; iJ T U ') 1 
V Afl:: ( I) ( I,:; .'; () • 1 , ,) i «( I) U ~:, W.I , r , d ) :n ? ) I H ( J , .J ) ) ) 
V ". Ii:: V II I' I ( '. ( 1. , ,] ) - 1 ) t t 
ell' : ( 1 ):.:: ('" ' . ( 1) t 1\ I. f, G ( v(', p ) t ( H ( ] , ,j) - 1 ) 
(' (1'.' ( ?l :: C!I'; c:) t V!\ P 
I'j(; r'o( ,I ) :; !' I 'P L' ) i I 
Id1')':I',(I'I' + :"(1,,1) - 1 
I:FCP/':::!·'F('I'I' of I.O/('(J"l)-l) 

') 1 C( ,1,:'1 1 f l'l 
~;:;O~:::::;:;(\t-t 1\ I] I'Y \ ,1) l:l. I I(-;I"~ 
i I. I (; I' 'I' ( ,J) :;, ".: l( (C' Ii. \ ( 1 1 ) - II V 1-: r: ( ,J ) t ,'l, Ii I: 1-: (,J) / G I,::: ) / ( (~F ;'1 -1 • ) ) 
t. \'1" I': ( ,1 ) c: {, V 1 L ( ,; ) Ii: V "J 
[.: 1\ VI::: I, ,\ V I I' V F I ' ( J ) 
i"111",:::t:Ii('I' ! l,fll'.o(,I) 

t,fl CrlU'I'l f.l'F 
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c ~. * ~. * f .. "* n· H * 1 '* f :+- * H '1". ~ :j. ~. * .~ ~ 4 * .. *.* * * l * * f, ~ -I: *' ~. ~ ·n * * H * 't. * * * * * * :+. :t *' ;n. * *H * 
C IIlE·'! lc; I·~ Ii E n'v (iF V h II J 1\ :';C[-, 

c 
c 
C 

C 
C 
C 

c 

IHW (JPF~ 1 
('I j I:;; [: 1(; ( (' ii" ( 'J. ) I': n fd'; ) '* ; H t 'r - C IJ r.~ ( 1 ) 
C II 1 H 1 ! ( 1 • f ( I • I ( .. i . * ( I'r I n I: .. 1 • ) ) * ( n F 2 flf - 1 • /I-~ fl T) ) ) 
P !( I ii' :: I'" I S)I ~ \' ( :' Pl" , 1 Ii () () () , C I I I ! il! If<' ) 
;'i I' I. 'IT r " , \ b) :'11 ",' , {" I L , f':' U I \ 

if, Frli'l:f\T(lX,/11/71\'I,'HD:IfIC~:'II':J1'Y OF VAP!,\lin~',12x '(I\I\PTu:'r:~ '['i::ST)', 
'1'"?6X,?3('.'),1!1X,'OF '.,16,' CHI ·S(lUfll<I:: ·,r'17.3,6X,'I'HUl\l\lIll,ITY· *,)X,AIJ,/) 

*' ;. f * t * * :t * * * * * * * '*' 4: * * * * * * * * '" * * * t * * * * * * * *' * * *' :t * * " '* * * * * * * * * t .. * * * * t * 'f.,,,, '" * CAJ,CULl\TIUrJ 01° /\N(lVl\ TABL!:: VALUES 
II />, R r·' I': [:::: 1 • ! ( { 1 • I ( ~ ~i V H; E [l ) ) * PI', eN 0 ) 
Cf';: (C,/\ V F.* I'IG F:~, ) **21 ( Et·! V *' GI'~H) 

Cr'::CUf<RFCTTIJN FACl'nn 

C F:/\v},:=~; [,\ [.j GI<:iIOTYPf: l-<F S pm~ n:, AL r. I-:N V I P~) ~l ~;: F;fl'T S 
f, S ( I» =,<; ~',on-Tn'I' 1\ L f:'" 7./NO 

r 

S [) ( 1 ) = ( C ,r;::; I) - CT ) 
Sf, (7):: (E'Sfic-rn 
SS(3)=U,~';(llIT-r"'-SS(1)-SS(2») * tlA!U'lE:N 
SS(1):::fS(l) '* Ii ;'i'r::~ 
5,<;(;)=S;;(7.) ~'Ii I<"J 
rJ(lrw ( 1 )" ,J;~"-1 
I,! [ If ; 1.'( :) ) :: : T ~.' V-I 
NODI-' (3) =Ll)[\j<' (1 ) *':llfW (2) 
~.; U [) F ( I) ) ::: fI- 1 
fUll) F ( H ) ::: r.: (II) F ( 9 ) - ; j l) N' ( 1 ) - I) PDF ( 2 ) -ll U D f ( 3 ) 
SS(H)=S~(9)-(S~(1 )iSS('))tSS(3)) 
X!1S (fl) :c:SS (H) Ilill!}!, (H) 

c **l**********~***********************************************~.*~** 
C. f.tl V II, fl'! r~ t: ~n 1'-1. I'W l\N S 

[1U77.J=1,10 

c 
C 
r 
~. 

72 C II !', ( T ) :: 0 • () 
FHVIH'=(). (: 
IW'I' :::() 
\'II:JTF(F:>,27) 

27 ["OP",AT( lX,~")X, '1~'iVJfl(lIJf·'F:I·ITAL ~\I~:td\:f>' ,/2(,X, 19( '*'),11) 
D U (, 7. ,I 1, "I f,: ''IV 

l'iH J TUb, 11) ,], I,' q f\ r 1[.: (.n , Hi!': r.: ( J ) , r F: I r, 1l1' ( d ) 
3 1 F (lill'! "II T { J X , ", I : ~,[' ( J ~' i': i i 'J .I !~ (I ',: ., f:; ! iT' , 1 7. , , ( , , A 6 , , ) , " J S ., '7 X , V 1 '2 • 6 , n X 

*, , 5 II rw C to fi [) T Y I' r:: '11< /" ,', S cc 't i,' 1 ~>. Ii ) 
C11 n'7)::-C fJ "(7) + td,UC("i':U;HT(J)-1';JiT(;!lTCJ))*(li(1511i,\,'])-1) 
Cllil(n)=~IJt.:(H) i l:Fl(;IIT(,r)'l'l!'~l\'IiT(J) 
tlll'l'=;':lil t r' (J sur.; J) -) 
1,;HVIH'=U:VlW ~ 1. {I! (i'USlli"c.l)-1 ) 

6 ? C fl :: TI 1I F, 
III \ '" ,"J'i : 'f 0: "S ( f~ ) ) ! i :~. V t:: * 1 n (J 
'.'Ill 'l'i< ( L , 3,' ) I, 1\ \f I,' , : To 

32 Ii [lin' i\ T ( 1 ,'( , , r; IU\" P ,. f~ i\ i,l ' , 2') X , F 1 '1 • r. , / 1 Y , .:: m: FT I ~ TEl i l rw V fd~ 1 (\ T T f) i,j , , I 3 
.t X , , .. 1 ;! • 7 , .~, ' , ! / I ) . 

elll:::.;,1 [lqC1J.i(K)/!'YV)*' f1T-;-'ij'\(7) 
r i;) :::. CHI ! ( 1 • 1 ( I • I ( 3 ... ( i';: i \f - I • ) ) .~ ( E" V rw - I • It; (11') ) ) 
i'I'jlI'7"'.' 1,"I,I.;rl (:::1' "( 2),1 nonn,:-:ii ~ /:.'n::f( ')) 
;W1'IT(I>"l<;)('I,J,' liI'i,'C) , [f"'(I!', 

29 ~·I!i'''!:'I'(l.x,·I\;1 '11::-: r:J\'Jf~f:"I'!:;'T:> 11/l'lI' I'\HT~.n::dT l,Ppr:f.I Vl\RTA!':-'!~S',!lY 
*,'C'I:T ~;·)I':d'i·:',l-l) .• J,· rd' ',1'1,' I:F',(,y.,'PI,rlill\l;'jI.JT'lY·,/X,~.",!/) 

H' ( r':, 11 r' 1'. H,). Ul) C;; i Tl'l 1 (12 

*t***~**.*tt*'*"***.'.*.*.'*.'** •• r.1f •• t*.**.**~**'f~.tt*ttt'.~* 
C " !.C' U r .!;']' 111'~ I W 1'1' C; f.' I~ S:; In:' 

:,; X~: f! • (') 
SY:::-.O (l 
SXY .P 
S,l;( .n 
5':I\, (). (l 



c 
c 
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c 

c 
,C 
C 
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][0' (f,WI\:;url .!':Q.l) GO 1'0100 
[) (l (, () ,J::: 1 I r.if:: II V 

(, 9 7. (, J ) :: f. V I r~ ( ,I ) 
F f.I V 1\ V F :::: I,: 1\ \' I:; 

100 '"'n"")' J ;.'PI' 
Jr'('I'r/;~;lip.vr.l) en '('n 101 
r;IJVAVI',:::(l.O 
DO 71, ,1-;." :!E'!V 

'16 p,:jVl\Vi-::::I-:r';V,/',Vl': + Z(J) 
EN VA V "::::[':1'1\1 AVEI NEt' V 

101 CfJWf1IJ1iI',: 

p ~:(ll1]'1. [,[; H f,!)tI i\ P FU 
H 1':OO,'1,S S 1.,(1 Pfo: 
:~f)1\ 1::()lI/\f,S STMI\)IHW EHnnp DF B 
C 1':001', LS Y T i'TI~PCF.I'T 
I'P i':~llJI\J.S PPPhAf', J l, t TV Vr.,i.UI-: 

[HI '1 ':i ,1:: 1 , ~'I::f:V 
7 5 C I J ;.1( 9) ::: C 11 to\( y) + ( 7. ( ,J) - ro: t,] v A V 1:: ) * ( Z ( ,1) - E hi V A V to: ) 

WPITF(G,J8J ' 
38 FClpr~I'1' ('1 ' (7')X,' rWGR['::::;SJ ilJ.i hnr,[,.YfJIS' ,126X 119 ( , *'), II) 

I'll: 11'1< ( h, '3 (j ) , 
39 l"OtHH\1' (t X, , r:F'i:II'liYPI~' 6X,' !,IF,f\N ~ , 6X, , Sr.OPF' ,1 X, , DU'r TO 1',1 X, , Sf. .')1. 

1nPF:'i~)X,'Y 1!,:'n:i,rF"1'~,6X, 'll .SOIJAHI:D. ',tiX, 'PI10BAbl[.lTY',hX, 'HMiSUN 
25 S'I'/I,I'l).:rTY p'WA.l"I::n:H ,IlX,13\('*') 

))0 (, 3 r::: \, PGld 
C A Lt. C eif' (fl , r \ , T , S DB, R P,C II n ( 1 ) , CUI·' ( ? ) , Z , [) , N ) 
C=AVFG(l)-(H*~~VAV~) 
T = ( I -I' ) I ( S I \! i I S (l v]' n·: ',j v ) ) 
'1' = 1"1 I; Ill' II (t :! (I rll' ( '2. ) , T'* T) , 

_, .vJnln: ((1,35) 1 , GI!,..;'!:: ( T). I~VEG,( 1) t,H, 'r ,S. DI1,C I H, RP! HI\IISfl:1 (I,D, ~i I ~VE;G ~n 
3!) I' {] fl . 1 A J ( 1 X , T ~ I , X I l\ h , 1 Y , Fl. <1 , ') x , r 9 • 3, I X I 1\ 4 I F 1 0 • j , 6 X , r 1 1. ) I £> Y , ~ 11 • b I 

t 9 X{A6 1 6X,F23.b,/) 
C H.~ U ) ::: C WI (3) t tl.j: (71 II F: r, ( J) - E l\ V F. ) 
C lJ r-l( 1 ) = CU ',~ ( 4) .t (.1\ H G ( I ) _It I\V I'; ) *' (I\V F: G ( J) ~ J:: A V E ) 
ClJl.1(', )=('11/.'(") + LI 
ClIP( 6) :::;::jl~'( b) I u*n 

(' p, l.l. C (I'; V F.I{( A V E G ( 1 ) , !\ , S X I S Y , S x y , SO X , S Q \') 
6 3 C (J II or] I; LJ F 
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*'tttt**rft*****·**************~** ••• ***********.,**C*.*,**.*.**** 
/lrJAI.,YSIS Dr Vt\IUANCE TAl\l,~~ 

J 0 '/ 1-' In n: ( (, , ~ 1 ) 
4 I I' U f.' t·; 1\ T ( 'I' 2 ~ x, , 1\ !, A I, Y SIS (Ii' V A H I A [I cr.: • ,I 2 6 X , 1 9 ( • * . ) , I /) 

t·/ P T 1'1': (f, , 1 H I 
1!3 FDI~!Al'<1'( (IX, '~;(lllP(,F; DF' VI'.Hl 7I.TI W·' , ,(,X, 'fW' ,4X, 'S!J'~ rw S0UI'PF'[;' 'lX, 'llF 

1 M.I .';0 U /; Fd·; • , b X, , V idlT II f' eFt; 1\ T J (1 • , 9 >: , , p rw IIA1H ld T,{ V A L IJ I;: ' , 172 X , , H A '\1 [I UI', 
7. ' , 1 (I X , • I.' 1 X I,' D', 3 X , , /11\ t·: f\ (lIi • , 1 (1 X , , FIX E'I) • , I 1 X , 1 1 6 ( • * • ) , / ) 

Il (l? I '" I , ):< . 
. l K F: 
I [.' r J • G r,' • 1 • 1\: J P. J • 1. L·; • '/) 1 v [,; = 1 (l 
H' ( r;~; II j' f' • I· q • 1 I) • I~ , : I, • Jl<. F .• I~ (,J. to) C [J Tn? 3 
\,1 PI T [ ( (; , 1 ':') ( id1 (I V fI ( J , J ) , ,]::: 1. , 5 ) , i,l rll 'F ( I ) , s s ( r ) , X t~ S ( I ) IfF ( r ) , F'( r ) , p r ( 

-tn,p(l) 
?:{ CflWn '.Ii£': 
1 q "'{ II) i' ,\ T ( 1 >: , " fd, , 14 , F 1 H • 4 IF 1 5. 4 , F 1 r1 • 6 , F'l 1 • (, , 7 X , An, 5 X I !>. 6 , / / ) vi \{ I. T t': ( h , ? n ) 
20 F n p ;.~" T ( 1 X , 1 1(, "( , * ' ) , / I) 

Iil-:TlI~~ IJ 
E: rH) 

TilTS ~tmpIWTP:r: CP)IVFHTt, 1\ 1'1"~1i\EI Hi l\HHAY 1A FHfili 2HfdUICTEH 
B 1':l't; E0['; >1') .~, T [I i'J . r I) r,: U "1 i.~E;n p. F.:P R~~S f: i iT Il. T J Dn 
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SU I' fl flU T ) !ll'~ Tn C A lJClJ IJII 'I' r-: I'll r-: S T A IW II RD I':HHOII IW m;n 11'1'11.\ T [. r T Y 

1'1115 SIJ[IHUUTJiJr: PUTS TilE IH\MfH-:R (IF' RI::pI.ICJ\rES rJ'J'fl I'IRHI\Y t·! 

~>LJHPDUTl r:r HEArllJ (N) 
C' 0' ',I~[)" I ~,I .JGf.:" I tl/ r ' I':n v I G /tIGE:!lll I' 11 FJ fJf:, 1 F I\f, l' IF'I f,\/\ XIH:P 
LJF\U~~,Tfl; i(':C;r!:l,!'iE"V) 
lr'(ll/\XHf:'l'.C;T.\) (:u TO 100 

R t: 1\ D J t~ V II (, U E S IF' Til F: rYO ml E PDF' R F: Pl. J::: ATE.s J 5 un F. 0 (11\ l. 

J f( 1 f'"f'ST. F,('. t) IH;AI1 (5, I) « tJ ( l,J), J=l, IH::nv), T=l, IIGI<:n) 
J F ( 1 r II.~.; T • F,:() • 0 ) P r: 1\ D ( 5 , I) ( ( ~I ( 1,J ) , I = 1 , ~! Gl': tI ) , J;: 1 , r,II;: H V) 
DO !i? ] = I , :: (: I':' j 
D n s 7 ,J::: 1 " w ' ! \f 

52 Jf(~(l,J).GT.~AXPEP) ~AXREP=N(I,J) 
Gil 'I'] iOO 

100 DO 53 J=l,"(,~;rl 
[) J :; 3 .J = 1 , ,. r.; i. V 

S3 N(l ,J):::"il.)(tWP 
200 IF'(I!I\XF~:P.[.'l'.3) ~'AXHFP=3 

R FTllf~ :·i 
EIW 

S II fq~D II T 1 H: Tn ell, I.e IJ L 1\ r~: T: I f: REG HF:~~ s 10 !,I ~f \\ EP,/-! oS ()!II SI.OPfS 
1'111 S ClIl" TfJi.:I'i S!I(H'; f!1!~:TIIFR ::::OtJVf';H(;I::N~E I S AN U1PDIHI\NT PAHI\'iF:'J'EH 

F' (II', C' 1'1 [) ~" H I' c: r ,Ii! ( S x , s y , s x y , S (l X , :,0 Y) 
"n',"·'rll-! li\/I"'T!' R ;.1 ~ ;,; Y: j: - ( :; K :i: ~; t' ) n q~ (.1 
RD=S~X-(~Y*SX)/~~F~ 
(H~G::; (Ilfl ~ 1',[;) nIl) 
1'D T =- ,') f,' '( • ( oS Y ""W ) Iii G (;; ~l 
R 2 C '1 ' ; R E:(; /'J' (i T 
P t': Tli I{ I~ 
UID 

S tit' f' [11! T 1 i W r!l:: v I-: H ( X , Y , f, x , s y , :; x y , S 1,1 X , S () n 
sx:~s~, t X 
:; Y=0 y + Y 
S \, y :0 :C; X Y 1 X * Y 
:; (I x ;:: :; 0 x + x , ,X 
f; ',i Y C~ s (' Y i Y ~: Y 
p'·:nlj'f' 
f::'jl'! 
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\) I I!, I'; II S 1 f II' r; 1 G q ( <; ) 
Of''''!'. ~;IC'/'(L~;)',' NS ',' * ',' :t.* 
H't:< .1,1:.1 ,il) r:U Ttl UO , 
1 H T I'; r: I,: n I" II 
T\:::? '* ( I,' / ') ) - ;, t I' 
I\:::/~ (li/'~) -:'-1 ( 
W;;;: X HUI" J ,t1{\ 'l' ( Ii ) 
%= 1 ,0 I ( 1 • I) -t ii) 

P=S()PT (\'1) 
11=0,31 rOQIH16? 
P=0.h1t,h1')'1724 
P=S(iWl' (.,'!* Z) 

. , , 

t:7,/P 
i-I\TI\;:(P) 

1 H A. r-: O. 1 • n n I. 1\, I,; 0 • 1 ) 
IF(".I«l.I.f.f'P.P,.Ff).l) 
Jr(/' .1"(I,l.f\t:ll.b.I;:(i. j) 
I F ( 1\ • F (I • 1 • i\ ii I ) • i1 • ! ; I~: • 1 ) 
1 I" ( 1\ • ~: (l • \ ~ A ' , n • H .! F. 1 ) 

-H'(f<.iW.l.I',:;ll.'>.n'.l ) 
I Fe A. U, • t • 1\ i-: n • H • 1< ( •• 1 ) 
:I. P (/1 • I; i:: • I • /, 'I I) • l \ • I:: V • 1 ) 
I H (I • t: to. • 1 • f\ I' [I. 1\. " L 1 ) 
'( V ( fl. n F • \ .1\:: II • 1\ , m: • 1 ) 
Y='l..Oli""/Z 

D:::O.S *' P * ZIW 
P=S(j!-T (Z) 

11'(A .rw. 1) (;0 Tn 90 

1')=0." *' 7. * P 
P::l-P 
p=Z*Z 
P=IJ:*Z 

n' ( lit? • GT. Ii) (;0 T() 95 
Do no ,1 ::: ~\+? il ? 

[) =(1.0 of Adl.Ol\T(,J-2»*n*z 
p = P ofD * Y/(']-l) 

B 0 r CHI T I 11Il!: 
GO TO 9~,i 

90 ZK ::: Zl~«t1-1)I2) 
D ;;;: j) :t Z 1\ -+: I'll I' 
r = r 4 ZK + V * Z • (ZK -l)/(Z -1) 

9S Y = v) :4 Z 
'/., ;;;: 2.0/Z 
I.i ::: N .' ') 
] F'( {i t"} • (;1'. 1.1) (;0 TO 105 
0[1 Ion l = A+?,M,2 

J :: J + t\ 
[l ::: y *' 1', '* ,1/~'I)fJJ\T(J-7.) 
P ::: P - Z '*' IJ I,J 

lOO CUNTINl.1l': 
105 TF( P .G1'. 1,0) p::: 1.0 

IF(rJ .LT, 0.0) P = 0,0 
'1'=1.0 - p 

1 V ( T • r; r • (I • 1 0) K lI' ; :: ? 
1 H T • 1,1-: • n • 1 () • I\I! 1: • '\' • G T • !) .0 S) J<, U:':: 1 
1 F' ( l' • U' • I) • ('~) • t, :, LI • T • CT. 0 • (i 1.) 1\ lJ'.;:: 'l 
11" ( 1'. 1 .!' • n • () 1 • j, t· I: • T • G l' • 0 • () 0 1) PH,1::: 4 
T I" ( T • L 1< • (I • (; u 1) I; 11M:: 5 

F' r S I IF P:= S l r, I,: (K Ill:, ) 
HET{JHiJ 

110 F'Tsl1~Y=SJG'i(2) 
F< ETI1 HI! 
1'~ND 
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TilT:'; Sltl'IHlI1'J'J'lI': 'l'p,'InSrnl~HS '1m: [lilT'" 
Tl'f\"~,F!I<1J1 fl'i'lll I Cflfn; < 

l=S(llI?\I ' I: 1'()OJ;7.=LIIGI':; 3::I,n(; 10; lj=l/(1+X); 5=I\PCSUiE: 6=AfiC5TflF:/jO(1 

[)(K,I"J)=S(,)(~T(l)(K,J ,.1)+1) 
I) ( K , I , LT ) :: 1\ L, n (; ( I; ( If , r , . J ) + 1 ) 
D ( K , J , ,) ) :: AL, f 1(; 1 () (II ( K, I , ,J) + 1 ) 
D (I', , L , ,J ) :: 1 • 1 ( 1 • i n ( K , I , J ) ) 

n ( t< , I , ,J) :: ( A R S n ( 1)( i<: , .l , Ll ) ) ) 1 () • () 1 '/45 J? Q ' 

1)( K, 1. , .J ) :: ( MU) II' ( 1)( K , I, J ) 11 n () ) ) 1 0 • 0 t ., 4 ~n ? ') 

S(lIlT(Y+l)' ,I) 
(,UG E (X + t ) , , 1 ) 
r.nG 1 fl (X ~ 1 ) , , I) 
l/(l+X)',1) 
t'\~:c,<;un; X',I) 
l\RCSH,~: (X/tOO)',1) 

Nor ~QUI\L Z~BO IN THIS 

S Ilf \P () II T J r JF Cf I P ( 11< , fl , .T , S j) n , P P , S lJ" , SO, 1\ V n: ,f) , :'[ ) 
~:[l":,((li\ 11\/l:q~,:/I'I!IF,<rIVI(;/fl(~rtJI/C/~,< !::I\H/~'/r','\Xfl'~P 
Rk~~r:~Iltl: AVf:I';(.J(';UV) ,[)('1I\XI\[P,NCF: i,N[[JV) ,r'IC1GEtJl ,t.lt:tJV) 

Sy::o.o 
S(lX ::0. () 
SOY::<O.O 
SXY::::O.0 
DO 100 ,]::1, t;I~~JV 

Y::: Ii ( 1''',1 r, II ~i , r , .J ) 
X 1\ V FY (J ) 
lOX::;; X ~ X 
SY:::~Y+Y 
SXY::;3XY+(Z*y) 

SClX ::,')(]): t X ~ X 
SOY ::~;~IY +yty 

100 ('fir, TIl I'f' 
I \ ~<I::: (I> X '( - ( ( ~~ X* :; y ) 1 H: f~ V ) ) 
1\ I)::; U; (l X - ( ( s r 1 * 7 ) /l1l.: II V) ) 
IH'C (1\1'+1,1')/1\1.1 
'"::;Fdl/F.[J 
T i1 'J' o::~; I) Y ~ ( t: y * .') '( ) 11", n! V 
ll"{ ITC/TIIT. (:1;:. (\. n) P:::fW(;I1'nr 
IF (In:G/1'[1'I' , 1;1'. ('. n) 1~=0. () 
11.'(I'.I:r,(',(,) f;:;-,~ 
01';\1:.: <; II r-:n:(~ 
I;n! \,'i""1 :.d,'~ \,-7 
111<: \it' <,:i:: jl f: \! 1 '! r" Y l'l'-
~; PI, '';: I '1-: \.,;:: 1 { :; ~)Y .. ( (~); t R X ) ;:: ln~ V) ) 
1 !" ( : i. r ' • r; l' • ,', • \') ;:, ; , , , ::: S 1:>1 T ( ;; i', i,\ ) 
l~'(~'~I\i\ .,I',n) ;'('!'::f).O 
II'(I!;:\I .':T.,l.n) VI,:::FI';(;/:WV,<IS 
J~'(I":V :';.1,1"<,'1,1') 'J!.' -1 
I q):: I < 1:< :, ( 1 , "1 ,! ",; r' ~ , V P ) 
f, t I' ~ -~;, \ I ~; \ i j \ : t . ( : ;!', 'J ; t:-; ) 
s~)c".:.::~,(: t [\1::\" oS 
I~ ! < < 'I' , : i :<; 
VIii' 



c 
c 

c c 
c 
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1'111 s 1111 RHOI) Tn W II \.: 1\ os Hi THE D /I '1'1\ 
(WI" F fl.i< flh CI,!~rl~;, CDLLltP) I FIX!';" ilK ~'H[':E fDP;l/1'T 

SUi; nOli 1'1 IJ F H [.:" r'rq H'np!,' 1(\ t IJ ). . 
C fi!iif·HH' / r. 11; CI-:: I I Ii I f.l EN \' I f I 'il\ X. II t:P I C / II GF;t,11 I HI t·: IU~:l\IJ 1,1 I hi 1l::;1·: l!.ll r F II.!!; I IF 1\:; 

:;: r I I' /.I NPlir 
[) I MI·:h: S 1 (I I·' I) (i ~cr'~~l1 , ~: ~:ll V) I J) ( !n, X ri EP , II G forl , rt EN V) t H'OPI-\( 74 ) t V A WI UlO ) 
] 1" U F1 L I:. (; T • I) \11'1 n: ( 6 , ? (l 3 ) 
FU\ll!TI:I'(lXt'Tm~ :)(.1'11 l~; HEAn PRUH FILE IHlI.mF:R )') 
If'( 1 IIPUT. L'I' •. ~) G:J TO 52 
IF(lfAST,~Q.l1 GU TO 51 

GI':NIHy{'ES 1. TEPATf;1'II/:: F'7\:-;'l'f.f" 

] F ( H' T 1 Y • r: (l • () • 
~,1=1 ,i1E:JV) ,1:.:1, 

J r- ( J F J1, F • \.; (I • (\ • 

il [) • I N PUT • r: Q • /. ) R r: 1\ 11 ( <; , 1. F OIH-:) ( ( (() ( K , I , J ) t !(:: 1 , IJ ( 1 , J ) ) , 
GF;'I) 
. In. It' P I )'1' • i':O • 1 ) Hf~ 1\ D ( 5 , I ) ( ( (0 ( K , . .1. , J ) , K:: 1 t I) ( 1 , J) ) , * T -- 1 ;.j [: ;: \' ) I - 1 

. ,- '.".1 '._ { 
1 F( Tn IF .• Gr·:.l) 

(;r':~i) . 
H U\ L)( 1. F I1J I':) ( ( (D ( K , 1 , .J) , K = 1 , ~i( ] , J ) ) , ,J:: t , r J p. [I V ) , I:: 1 , rd.: 

H:!O 
<;6 conTI i:llF: 

1 ()() !l!';TUfH; 
b:Nl.l 



TIn;:: Rlilzn~E LEnGTHS nF" THE SIX T.A~J,BIGlIlI\l POPlI[,ATIONS AT F'IVEENVIRON'"1ENTS 
******************************************************************************** 

TH NIJ fWR Qf E"VrR(H..rr~E~!TS EQIIALS 5 
Tf! "li '1ER ::Jf Gt:~jOTYPF:S E:QUALS 6 
til. ~IA 0.800 
Th OA A IS RfAD fROM FILE ~U~B~R 3 

fI O~.ICJr;E~!F [J'Y OF V AR I A ~IC E 
*********************** 

Df 29 CHI SQIlARE 

~EA 'i UF E ~, Ii r h n ";,',1 E ~; T 
"I FlI;·j OF "" V I;-l 0 r' ),' Po') T 
l~t;A " OF E ~J VJ F' or-: M E;'IT 
~1E:A 'I OF F: IJ v [R 0 'I ~'. to: Ii T 
'0.1 F.:A~. OF EN V I RcJN'-·:t::·n 
GRA:'IO -·1EA': 

189.221 

E"VTflm:-:Ei-iT.\L ~1EAr,s 

*~****.************ 

1 ("! A K I [. 0 ) IS 
2(CAS/LO) T<" 

~ .' 
3 (t.; II K I ~" D ) IS 
4 ( C fl. S I '-ID ) IS 
5(SPE/HI) IS 

COEFfI:lf'.'NT Of VARIATION 

PROBABILITY 

?7.252462 
34.032006 
10.775776 
21.':173931 
14.625442 
21.7Jt924 
53.49~ 

DO THE ENVIRON~E~TS HAVE DlfFERE~r E~ROR VARJ~NC~S 
CflI SQUARE 451.188 AT 4 OF" PRQBABILITY *** 

(BART[,ETS TEST) 

*** 

Sf Of f'WTYP 1·1 F: 1\ N S -. 6.980642 
S" OF ENOTYP MP.Arl S = 8.302458 
SE OF fNOTYP MEANS = 3.040164 
Sf: Of ENOT¥P "'fAMS = 4.8j6971 
SE OF EN;)1'YP M2ANS = 3.411966 

I-' 
co 
~ 



PE~PESSrJ~ A~AI,YSIS 
*~**.*'*'****' ••••• 

~!,>JTYPS "'EA:; SLDP!'.: DIn' 1'0 1 SE SLDPE Y INTF:RCF-:PT R SQUARED PR08ARILI-TY IiANSO~IS STABI[,Il'Y PAPA·IF.'!',.~~ 
**.***.*******.**.*.****.*~****************.************************************-****************************************.*.**.**~* 

1 FOREST 21.(1793 0.648 *** 0.082 6.990 0.9S4396 ** 3.896521 

2 SII'~'HT 13.9079 0.589 *** 0.087 1.108 0.938801 ** 4.863941 

3 51140 21.609.j. 1 • 11 3 NS 0.166 -2.568 0.937507 ** 7.968307 

4 TRE:LI r! 2':;.7690 1.026 

5 57353 25.1018 1. 388 

6 PPAIRY 27.9241 1. 2'>7 

~S 

**. 
** 

0.080 

0.088 

0.085 

-1.520 

-5.060 

1.050 

0.981943 

0.988010 

0.986064 

** 
*** 
*** 

4.975696 

11.402557 

8.647743 

****************¥*********************'******************************************************************************************** 
AL;" Ii,~ 0.800 i) 
CHI sour,pt: VAI.liE ~'OR Ht:T!'.:ROGENEITY OF DEVIATICHi FRO'~ REGRESSION 0.070 AT 5 Of PROBABIIJITY NS 

POI~T Of :J~VERG~~CE Tn x AXIS IS 3.5602 

HETEROGENEITY OF REGRESSIO~ ACCOUNTS FOR 1.39% 'elF THE I :HERACT I ::H, 

GENETI: VARl~~lCE 

INTFPACTION VARIANCE 

PHE~OTYPIC VAPIAMC~ 

BROAD SEr'SE IlERITlIRILITY 

REGP~SSro~r VARIANCE 

PARTIT!J~ OF VA~J~H:E 
.**********~*~**~**~* 

1'1.983192 

9.7904El8 

164.877878 

12.11999n% 

o.oooooe 
HERIrABILITY TAKING REGRESSrON INTO A:COUNT 

SE= 

Sf= 

SE= 

SE= 

12.12% 

12.0'26635 

3.729711 

18.086211 

7.422702 VALID ONLY If RANDOM ~NVIRON~ENrs 

I--' 
co 
N 



A~ALYST5 OF VARIANCE 
*****"*******'*'" 

SOUR::C: OF VARIATICW DF SUv.;:)F S\,lliIi.RES '~e:AN SqUARE VAlH ANCE RATJO PROBABII,ITY VALUe: 
RA~DO~ ~TX~D RANDOM FIXED 

*'****tt*******'*'************************************************t********************************************"'** 
GEIWTYPES 5 29446.5713 5889.3143 9.079693 43.590905 *** *** 

ENVIR[l'I'"lE~HS 4 110891.6958 27722.9240 42.141077 205.196615" *** ** .. 

INl'ERA::T10".' (G X E) 20 12972.4966 648.6248 0.000000 4. B0092 3 *** 

riETERC:GE,', un: 'Jf REGRES$IO~S 5 1AO.5384 36.1077 0.042340 0.267258 ~JS NS 

CQ~ V ERGE:;'C f: 1 119.8156 119.8155 7.fl9UI.R 0.886836 rIS 

NmJCONVERGENCE 4 60.7228 15.1807 0.000000 0.112363 NS 

RESIDUAL 15 12791.9582 852.7972 0.000000 6.312144 *** 

ERROR BET\'jEE': REPLICA'l'ES 1574 232654.0062 135.1042 0.000000 0.000000 

***************~************************************** ******************* .. ****************************************** 

I-' 
co 
W 
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GENCOR 

A program written to calculate phenotypic and genotypic correlations 

between variates measured in genotype environment interaction experiments 

(n genotypes completely randomised in m environments). 

Prints Out: 

F ratio from analysis of variance of each variate, correlation matrix, 

phenotypic and genotypic. (calculated according to statistical materials 

and methods). 

Mean squares for analysis of covariance and variance of all 

characteristics. 

SE of correlation coefficients, after Tallis (1959), Robertson (1959) 

and Scheinberg (1966). 

N.B. To accommodate a particular experimental design the dimensions of 

the "0" (data) array, "WU (data for anova) array and liN" (replicates) 

array may have to be changed. 
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Instructions for use of GENCOR 

Explaining necessary cards and functions of each. 

TITLE ... 

GENOTYPES n 

ENVIRONMENTS m 

REPLICATES = t * 

READ k 

DELETE i 

NAMES 

FREE 

FIXED 

COLUMN 

FORMAT 

FILE 

TRANSFORM j 

includes any title, written out, optional 

number of genotypes 

number of envi ronments 

The order of these 2 cards is important, control which 

iterates the fastest for reading in of unequal 

replicates an,d data. First iterates the slowest. 

where t is the humber of replicates. If unequal the 

number of rep~icates is read in starting on the next 

ca rd, free fo rma t sepa ra ted by commers. 

where k equals the number of variates to be read in 

where i is the number of variates read in which are to 

be deleted from analysis. Next card contains lis in the 

column of variate to be deleted e.g.: 1 in column 13 
.---

deletes variate 13 from analysis. This card is optional. 

This card is essential and is followed by variate names 

on next card 10A6 format. 

reads from free format, separated by commers. 

reads from fixed format, format given below. 

reads from column format, format given below. One of the 

above three cards is essential. 

followed by format of data. 

reads binary data from file 3. 

where j is integer from 0 to 6. 

o = raw data 

3 = 10910 (x+1) 
(x/lOO) 

1 = square root (x+1) 2 = loge (x+1) 
4 = 1/(x+1) 5 = arcsine (x) 6 = arcsine 

* presence of equals sign signifies equal replicates 
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PRINT prints out SE of correlation matrix and mean square matr;x,~ 

optiona 1 .. i 

DATA followed by da ta deck. 
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C GENOTYP]C CORP~LATlnNS fROM GENOTYPE X ENVIRO~~ENT ANALYSIS 
C 
C R~AnS TJrL~ CARD, GENOTYPE CARD,~NVIRDNMfNr CARD AND REPL~CATE5 
C . 
F IL.F: j (1'1 TL1:;:: II/I.Y 51-: (.r,' • II , KI ND=DISK) 

... 
'"' 

DP1l';NSlml 'rOTAl.(171 ,40) TOT{J10),SJGN(40 40),SlG(40 tlO),i.J(170,:i' 
*5,~),G~OV(~U,40),SRCDR(46~40)LGX(~O),GR(tl6)~XR(10),~fRAN(40),N(110 
t , 2 ~ ) , Z :,\ Sr, (II 0 , 40 ) , Z t.1 S R (40,4 () ) , 1.~1 S X ( 40 , 40) , PH t: N R ( 40 , 40) , AN ( 40 ) , 
*D(165,S,:.?,3H) 
COMMON/C/N~NV/F/NGEN/Z/NGENI 
D PH: N S] or,1 l I.H 7 4 ) 
NRr:P::O 

100 A=" n 
0050 T::1,74 

50 IS(I):\! II 

READ(S,1)A,(IB(I),I=1,74) 

1 FnRMAT(A6.74A1) 
If(A.IS.ntITLE II) WRIT~(6,2) A,(tB(I),I=1,74) 

2 FORMAT('t'125XiAb,14Alt/26X,SO('*'),II) 
IFCA.lS."r TLE II) GO TO 100 
IF(A.lS."G~40TY") NGEN=NUMSCIB,14) 
IF(A.TR.IIGFNOTY") IFAST=O 
IP{A.rS.IIG~NOTY") GO TO 100 
IF(A.IS."~NVIRn«) N~NV=NUMB(IR,14) 
I n A. 1 S • « ~: tI V H< 0") U' A S T = 1 
IF(AiIS~"~NVIRO") GO TO 100 
IF(A.IS."R~PLIC") GO TO 10 
GO TO 30 

10 DO 51 J=l 74 
51 IFCIB(I).fs."=") NR~P=NUMB(IB,74) 

WRITfC6 3)NGE~ N~~V 
3 FORMAT(IX,'NUM~EA OF GENOTYPES = ",J6,/IX,'NUMBER OF ENVIRONMENTS *= ',Ib) 

TPCMRFP.GT.O) WRITEC6,4) NREP 
4 POFn·'Al:(1~J, 'Ar,IJ .. Rr;P~lCATES ARE OF' F:QUAL SIZE; NUMBER = '16) 

IF'(NPEP.h.l.(l) wPl1'U6,5) 
5 f' 0 k ~I AT ( 1 X , , 1'1 i [In: I SAN UN f. QUA L N lHI B E R Q f REP I .. I C J\ T E S ' ) 

IFlIf'jI,ST.f:().O) i-JRlTE(b,6) 
6 FORMAT(lX,lrOR READING CARDS~ GENOTYPES ITERATE PASTER THA' ENVIRO 
*N~H~~NTS' ) 

If(IFAST.EO.l) WRlfE(6,7) 
7 VORMAT(lX,'FOR' R~ADING CARDS; ENVIRONMENTS ITERATE FASTER THAN GEN 

*OTYPF.S') 
If' U! G E~! • L E:. 1 • () R • :J E N V • L E • 1) S TOP 
NGENl ::nGI~r!+l 
CALL O~E:(lFAST,~REP,D,N,NTRAN,AN) 

C CALI,S Tm: MAIN PROGRAM, ONCE INPUT OPTIONS ARE SORT~:D OUT ,. ... 

,. ... 

:ALL ACTTOtl(TOTAL,TOT,SIGN,SIG,W,GCOY,SECOR,GX,GR,XR,NTRAN,N,ZMSG, 
*Z~SX,Z~SR,PHENH,AN,D) 

S'l'OP 
30 vi RITE ( () , B ) 

BFORMAT(lX,'NO REPLICATES CARD WAS PRES~NT') 
STOP 
END 

C 2ALCULATES PHENOTYPIC VARIANC~ 
C 

PUNCTl[l~! VP(l,J,X t'ISG) 
:O~H,mt-l 181 n V I\R IE/t! GOP 
DIMENSION XMSG(~VAR,NVAR) . 
VP=(XUSG(I,T)*XMSG(J,J)+X~SG(I,J)*X~SG(I,J»/CNGDF+2) 
RF.TURN 
END 



" ... 
C 
C 

,.. ... 
C 
C 

C 
C 
C 
C 

'" c ,.. ... 

... 
'-
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S~BPpll1'INr~ \ /\C1'ro~ (TO'l'i\[, 1. TOT, S lGN ,SI G, A, GCOV , SEC.' OR ,GX, GR, xn, NTR, N, Z 
l~SG,ZMSX,Z~SR,PH~~R,ANJ!l) .. 

. ~nMMO~ '"/MVAR/C/H8NV/~/HGEN/L/MAXREP/K/IIARMEH/E/NGDF/H/NXDF,NRDF 
*/ZIIJGF:~I tlD/NSliP . ...... . .... . . . '. '. . 
DIM~NSr.ON TOTAL(MGENI tNVAR),T01(NGEN). tSIG.N(MV~H,NVAR),&JG(NVARiNV 

1/\ R) 1Tl. ( rJ G F~ ~J , "H~ N V ,.\/\ X R r: p) r, ~ flV ( NV II B , N V AH J SF: 0 R ( N V A R , N V 1\ R ) , G X ( ~I V A In , 
2 G H ( II VAH ) I X H O! V A R) , N TR ( 1'1 V An) 1. ~J ( II Gt<: N , N r. '.J V~ , Z '.\ SG ( N V 1\ R I N V A P) , 7..mi R ( N V 1\ P 
l , N V Ar' ) ( Z:4 S x ( J.I V A R , r~ V A R ) , P 1-1 E: III K ( N V An, ~l V A R ) , Atl C N V A R) , n OJ G B: N , I if: U V , Mil XH I:.: 
41:',NVAR) 

PLA~E SINGLE VARIATE IN ARRAY A FOR ANOVA SUBROUTINE 
DO 1 [,=l,IJVAR 

4 
3 
2 

TRANSFORM TilE VARIATE BEfORE ANALYSIS 

CALL TPAMSF'(N'l'R(T.) ,D,N,L) 
DO''2 I::l,"IGEN 

·\)O 3 J=l,NENV 
DO 4 K=l;~:(I,J) 

ACI/J,K)=D(l,J,K,L) 
CON'l'HllJl:: 

CDwn flUE 
CONTJNUF; 

CALL AWDVA SUBRQU1INE TO CALCULATE DIAGONAL VALUES: VARIANCE 

·s 

CALL ANOVA(A,NGDF,NEDF,NXDF,NRDf,GMS,EMS,XMS,RMS,TOT,EAVE,N) 
P LACE TilE ~'t:At'l sou ARES nno APPROPRl ATE AHRA Y 
Z~RG=GENOTYPIC; ZM8X=INfERACTION; Z~SR=ERROR: 

2',~iSG ([" IJ) =Gf4S 
Z~ISX (r" r.) =xr4S 
Z Ivl S R ( (, , L) = R MS 
DO S I=l,NG~~N 

rOTAL(I,L)=TOT(I) 
CONTlrwfo: 
TOTAL(NGEN+t,L)=EAV~ 

CALCULATE THE GE~ETIC VARIANCE , PLACE IN GeoY 

IV(ZMSGCL,L).GT.ZMSX(L,L).AND.ZMSX(L,L).GT.ZMSR(L,L» * G C 0 V ( L , (, ) :: ( Z 1,1 S G ( [, , L ) - Z '"j S X (f, , r,) ) 1 i'l G E: N 
T F'( Z /.\ S G ( [J , lJ ) • G T • l. /,1 S R ( L , [,) • A~:n • Z M S X ( L J [, ) • J,~; • Z ~ S R ( [, !. t,) ) 

>I: G C 0 V C L , I, ) :: ( ~ 1,1 S G ( L I. L ) - C ( Z ~'1 S X ( L , L) HI X D f + Z \1 S R C L , t, ) * N K D F) I 
• (NRDV+~XDF»)/NG~N 

IF(ZMSG(L,L).LE.ZMSR(L,L» GCOV(L,L)::O.O 
CONTINUE ~-

C PLAC~ SUM Of ? VARIATES IN A FOR ANOVA TO CALCULATE COVARIANCE 
" ~ 

C 

10 
9 

DO 6 Ll=1,NVAP-l 
DO 7 L2=Ll+1,NVAR 

DO 8 l=l,NGEi~ 
DO 9 J=t,NENV 

DO 10 K=ltJ(I J) 
A(I,J,K~=D(f,J,K,Ll)+D(J,J,K,L2) 

CO r·J or I N LIE 
CONTINUF: 

:: S~Q IS IIS~":D TO CALCULATE 81ml Of CORRELATION ~SlGN IS IJSED fOR THIS 
C 

R ... 
SSO=SSQ+TOTAL(I,Ll)*TOTAL(I,L2) 

CONTI NilE . 

~ C/\LL ANOVA TO CALCULATE COVARIANCE Cn~PONENTS ... 
C~~~ ANOV/\(~,NGDFlN8rf,NXDF,~PDf!G~~,E~S/X4S,R~S,T01,EAVE,~) 
Z t., S (, ( 1,1 I L 2) - AI1.C; ( G·i S ~ Z ;.1 S G ( 101 , J, 1 ) - Z 1.1 S \.I ( [) 2 , L 2 ) ) 12 • 
Z I·'S X CT.,1 , r. 2 ) ::: ,,\ fI S ( X '\ S ~ 7,r·iS X ( L 1 , L I ) - Z '; S x ( L 2 , [,?, ) ) 12 • 
Z ~\ S P ( I., 1 , I. 'J.) = f\ B S ( R \I S - Z 1.,1 S R ( L 1 , t.! ) - z " s ~ ( (,2 , L 7. ) ) 12. 
SIGII OJ I, VJ.) =550- (TOTI\[,( NGE).!+ 1, rJl ) nO'fAL( rH~I';tl+] , L2» I t·1GI!:1>l 
551)::0.0 

GENRrIC ::UVARTA~CES ~RE CALCULATED 

* 
* * 

J F ( V',;) r; ( L I ( L? ) • G T • Z ~1 S X 0,1 , (.'1. ) • fI iU) • ?!,J S X ( (,1 , to 2 ) • r, T • Z ~1 S H ( L 1 , () 2 ) ) 
G ~ (l v ( L 1 , (,? ) ::: ( Z \1 S G (I, 1 , (.?) - Z '\ S X ( L 1 [,2» rl G~: II' . 
I F( Z ~.I 51. cr, 1 , L 2) • G l'. Z '.; S ~ ( L 1 I 1,2 ) • f\;: 0 • Z '·1 S X ( 1,1 , I,:n • I, E • Z '.IS H ( L t , Ii? ) ) 
GC () V ( L 1 I I,L ) = (Z\\ S G ([,j , L 2) - ( ( ZI·IS X ( L 1 , L 2) HJ X [l f·+7,~·l SR ( L t , L? ) * :'1 R D 1-') I 
(MRrWH!Xnn) l/tlr;F:n. . 
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i f( Z i~ S G{ L 1 ~ L 2). [, E • z~, S R ( [,1 , L 2 » G C 0 v ( 1,1 , I.J 2 ) :: 0 • 0 

Cl\l.CUl,ATE GF:NO'fYPIC CORRE[,1l.TIONS ; PLAZE: IN LOlliER HALl" m~ pHl'~r'IR 

* 
,. 

C CA[.CllL1IT!:; PHENOTYPIC CORR8LATIONS; Pl,I\CF; IN TUP llAL~' OF' pm;l-In 
C 

,.. 

IPCZMSG( L1 LLl)*ZMSG(L2,L2).GT.O.O) . 
* pm: II fH L 1 , IJ" ) ;:; Z ~4SG cr, 1 , [,2 ) 1 ( S Q F T ( Z \1 s::; ( t, 1 , T.,1 ) *z ~IS G (1,2 , J I/. ) ) ) 

H' ( ZIt, S :; (I. 1 , L 1 ) * Z '.\ S G ( L 7. .l L 2 ) • L F; • 0 .. 0 ) i:' Hi': I~ q (L.! , 1,2 ) :: 0 • 0 
Jr' ( S T G N ( L 1 , L 2 ) • LT. 0 • 0 h' H E ill R (f. 2 , IJ 1 ) ;:; ~ P H E ~I R (L2 L 1 ) 
IF( S] G1J (L1, L2). LT. 0.0) PHENiH [,1, L2) ::-PHt;NI{( I.. 1 , fJ2) 

7 CONl'IIWE 
6 CONTI NliE 

C DIfl.GDrJAl,COHRELATIONS EOUAT, 1· 
C 

DO 11 L=I,NVAR 
PH E: r.JI~ ((J , [, ) :: 1 • 0 

C 
C F' RATIOS OF' 'fHE ANAI,YSIS OP VARIANCE ARE CALCULATED 
C GX=G r~srED I\GAINST INTERACTION; GR=G TEST~D AGAINST ERROR; 
C XR=INTERACTION TEST~O AGAINST ERROR. 
C 

c 
c c 

c ... 
'" c 

IP(ZI·1SX(I."r').GT.0.O) GX(t,)=ZMSGCt"L)/ZMSXfL,I.J) 
1 P ( 7. \1 S R ( r. , L,) • G1' • 0 .0) r. R cr, ) = Z "1 S G OJ , L) 17. ~lS R (I, , l, ) 
I f( Z r.1 S R (I. , L) • G T • 0 • 0) X H ([, ) = 7.1~ S X (I, , L) 1 V·1 S IH L , L) 
If(ZMSX{L,L).LE.O.O) GX(L)~0.0 
H(Z~lSR(f"L) .f,E.O.O) XR{L)=O.O 
If(ZMSR(L,L).LE.O.O) GR(L)=O.O 

11 CQN'T'INliE 

WRITE CORR~L~TION MATRIX 

WRTTE(6,19) . 
19 ~O.R~AT(lXIIIIX"CORRELATION MATRIX; PHENOTYPIC I\BOVE DIAGONAL, GEN 

*OTYPIC BF:IJ(H'l', It X, 62 (' *'» 
WRITE(6,17)(AH{J),J::l,NVAR) . 

17 fORMAT(lX,IIIX,12X,12(2X,A6,2X») 
~l A5 '1'::ri V AI<" 1 0 
If(NAST.GT.l?O) MAST=120 
w fU 1'E C 6 3 3) II A S T 

33 FORMATC{X,12("'),*('*'» 
WRIT~C6,25)(GX(J),J=1,HVAR) 

25 fORNATC1X,'G/X',9X,12CF8.2 2X») 
WR1T~(6,24)!GRCJ),J=I,~VAR~ 

2 4 f 0 I~ ~1 A J'( 1 X , • G I E fH'W R ' , 5 X , 1 2 0' 8 • 7. , 2 X ) ) 
WRITE(6,26)(XR(J),J:l,NVAR) 

26 FQR4AT(lX,'X/~RRUR',5X,12(F8.2,2X» 
WRTTF.(6,3.s) ~'AST 
DO 20 l=l,MVAR 

20 WRlrE(6,13)AN(I),(PH~NR(JLJ),J=1,NVAR) 
13 fOR~Ar('O',2X,A6,2X,12(2X,r8.4» 

WRITE MEAN SQUARE ARRAYS If NSUP = 1 

If(NSUP.PO.O) GO TO 123 
vIHT1'E(6,11'4) 

124 fORf"Ar('l','~\~.:AN SO!lAR~: ARRAY fOR GENOTYPF~S, INn:RA:TION AND F.RROR * RESP~CTJVRLY',/1X,67('*')/I) 
WRITE(6,17)(AN(J),J::l,NVAR) 
WRITE(6,33) nAST 
DOl 26 I:: t , ~I V A R 
WRIT£(6,12~)AN(1),(Z~SG(I,J),J=1,NVAR) 
~J R 1'1' r. ( 6 , 1 '(.5 ) A IJ( l) , C Z ',\ S X ( I , J) I .1:: 1 , 11 V A R ) 
WRTT~(6,I?S)AN(I),(Z~SR(1,J)tJ=1 ,NVAR) 

125 fOR~ATC1X,2X,A6,2X,12(Fl0.3)} 
wfUTf,(6,)3) flAs'r 

126 :::OWrI ~JUE 
j 73 :::(JNTH1lJt'; 

SEOF'II IS A S(JHpn\JTHII~ TO CALCULATE Till': STi\NOARD PoRRDR Of COlH~F:rJATIONS 

::: 111,1, S rw F !{ ( Z j,l S G , Z :'! S )( , Z 1·1 S R , P H E: N R , G C 0 V , AN, S I:: ::: Q R , S I G ) 
999 S],OP 

END 
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1'HIS SlIll[HlllTJtH: CAr,CULA~'f.S 1'111': STI\NDAfW F.:RRGRS OF TH~; copr~r:r./\ nONS 

Sll~AOllTr"F.: s~nFR~X~SG,X~SX,X~5R,PlIENP,GCOV,AN,srCOR,SIG) 
:O~~ON /B/HVAR/P/NGEN/O/NSUP . 
OJ NENS HW SECOH OlVAP, ~JV IW), S IG01VAR, NV I\R) , ZA C 5); Xt-1SG (I~ VI\R, 1'1 V I\R) , 
1PHKMR(NVI\R,NVAR),G~OV(NVI\R,NVAR),AN(NVI\R},X~SX(NV~R,NVAR),X~SR(NVA 
2R NVAH) . 

DATA ZI\/,*.t' '**, '.' 'CNS)' 'NS'/ 
l)O 12 1=1 NVI\~ , , . ' 

12 SECOH(I,t~=O.o 

CALCULATE THE SEFbR PHENOTYPIC ctiRRELATIn~s 
SE ARE PUT INTO ARRAY SECOR, ABOVE THE DIAGONAL 
DO 10 1=1,NVAR-l 
DO 1 O. J = 1+ 1 , N V 1\ R 
NLJT=O 
IF(XMSG(I,J).LE.O.O.OR.XMSG(T,I).LE.O.O) NUT=1 
IF(XMSG(JlJ).L~.O~O.OR.NUT.~O.l) GO TO. 20 
IFU'llENR(l,J).EO.O.O) (;01'020 

l~~~f~~~~=~~f}t~:~~~~~f!ljl:&XgfI;i~~~~Ga~~j:~~~~§~~~f~~i~l~i~~Jt * 
2XMSG(J,J» - COVP(I,J,ltIiXMSG. )/l~~SG(J(J)'AMSGCI,I» - . 
3COVP(J J ,J,J,X~lSG)/(X"'Sl.;'( J)*X"lSG(J .J)} _. . . 
4 COVP d, f fJ6J6n1SGl/ (. 2*X~ISG ( r t. T) *X~SG (J ,J)}) 

IF(VI\RP.G· •• ) 8~COR(I,J)=SQKr(VARP) 
IF(VARP.LR.O.O) S~COR(I,J)=O.O 
GO TO 15 

20SECOR(I,J)=O.O 

C 1\ LeI! r,M'l<~ T Hf~ S~~ FOR GE~J onp IC COP RF:LA T IntJ 5 
S~: ARE PUT INTU A.RRAY SECOR, Elf-LOw TIU: DIAG::lNAL 

15 Nlll.'=O 
IFCGCDV(I,J).LE.O.O.OP.GCOV(T,I).LE.O.O) Nur=1 
I'CG!:':DV(J,J).L.P..0.0.OP.rlWf.E:Q.1) GO fO 30 
IF(Pil[::~IR(J, J ).I':Q.O.O) GO 1'0 30 

1lARe~~~~~R~~§b!;~~~N~~~A~} tdCDVCI J)*GCOV(I J» + 
2VG (r ,1, XfISG, X1.'.8X, X~ISR) / (4*C;COV (I, T hGcfJV (I, I ~) 
3 + V G ( J , J , X ~.1 S G , X 1.\ S X , X ~l S R ) I ( '1 '" r; r. fJ v ( ,1 , J) * G:': D v ( J , J ) ) -
4:0VG(1,J,1,1,XNSG,XMSX,X~5R)/(G:nV(T,J)*GCJV(J,I}) 
5:0VG(I,J,J,J,X~SG,XMSX,XMSR)/(G:nV(t,J)*GCJV(J,J) + 
6::: D v r. (J J.l ( J , J , X ',1 S G L n s x , X i·\ S R ) / ( 2 '" G C 0 v ( I , J) * G::: o.v ( J , J ) ) ) 

IF(VAHG. ,[-:.0.0) S~;CO~(J, 1)=0.0 
IF(VARG.GT.O.O)SECO~(J,l)=SORT(VARG) 
GO TO 25 

30 SE:::OP(J,I)=O.O 
25 CONTII-JlIE 
1 0 ::: 0 N l' J 1.1 U f 

5E MATRIX IS WRITTEN OUT IF A PRIIIIT CARD IS lISF.D 
[~I\ST::NVAR*1 0 
IF(NI\ST.GT.120) NAST=120 
IF(HSUP.EQ.O) GO TO 83 
WRI'l'~(6 50) 

50 FJRMArl'l" 'S~ DF CORP~tAT10N MATRIX',/lX,24("')//) 
~RITE(6,51~$AN(Jl,J=1,NVAR) 

51 FORMAf(lX,12X,12(2X,Ab,2X» 
~RITE(h,33) NAST 

33 fJRMAT(lX,12('*'),*("'» 
Df) 52 I=l,NVAH 

52 ~RITE(6,53)AN(I),(S~COR(I,J),J=1,NVAR) 
53 FonMAT('O',2X,A6,2X,12(2X,FA.4» 
8 3 ::;ONT HdJE 

A T TEST IS DONE TO DETER4TNE IF THE COHR!LArIONS ARE SIGNIFI:ANT 
DO 21 1=1, ~l V A R 

Dn '22 J=l,NVAP 
IF ( PI W £.j R ( 1 , J ) • C; T • 1 • O} P HF: N R ( I , J ) = 1. 0 
U' U'i I /i: I.:J{ ( 1 , J ) • L,'f • - 1 • 0) P H F.: ~m ( T , J ) = - 1 • 0 
If' C ::; f'::: Of~ ( T , J ) • G T • 0 • 00 I) n 0 (\ 0 1) T = P 11E;~ R ( 1 , J ) / S E::: 0 R ( I , J) 
IF (SE::UR ( T , J) .1.V. 1).00000001) 1'=0.0 

p ::; V ISH F: P ( 1 , !H :1'; tJ -7 , l' * T) 
H'(P.GT.O.l(lO) sr:":(1"I)=/',1\(5) 
JF(P.1.~:.0.100) S!f:(J ,J)=ZI\(4) 
rF(p.L~.0.n50) Sr~(l,J)=ZA(3) 
] F ( P • L r; .0. 0 I 0) S 1 G ( 1 , J )= 7.lH I. ) 
]f(p.L~~n.ont) SIG(r,J)=ZA(l) 

':. 
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c 
22 COIJ1'l NUl': 
21 ::ONTJNUE 

~ . TIlE; SIGNlrICAfJCE: t-1AT8IX IS TBE:~J WHIl'Tf.N our 

,.. 

wRITE(6 54) 
54 F'ORI~I\T('l' 'SIGNIF'I:"'ANrE DC" "'ORRr.LATI'O'j M"rRIX I ". T 1\ ; . ~ , 49 ( • *' • ) II ~ - - t' \..C." r .... ,; r\ Y T H l~. , • E S r ,/1 X 

N R TTl'": (6,51) (A IJ ( J) , .1= 1 , '·1 VA R) 
WRITF.(6,33) "1\051.' . 
DO 55 J=1 NVAR ' 

55 WRIT~(6,5l.) AN(I),(SIGCI L J)JJ=l,NVAR) 
56 F'nnMATC'O',?X,A6,2X,12C4A,AD» 

RETURN' 
END 

~ READS p~rA OFF' CARDS OR FILES, F'R~E, FIXED OR COLU~N FORMAT 
C 

Sl!AROUT T NE: IU:I\DE (t.J , D, HO, TFIrJf:, IF' AST.l NVAREO, INPUT, I VO, NX) 
COM~OH /»/NVAR/V/MGEN/C/N8NV/L/~AXRE~ 
DIM E: t·1 SIn N tl( II G E: N (. N E N V ) t D C l~ G EN, N F. N V , M A X R Ii: P , N V A R ) , IF 0 ( 74 ) 
DIMENSIDN VARY(1J),NX(HO) 
H(lNPlIT.Ll'.3) GO TO 5'2 

. IF(TfAST.8Q.1) GO TO 51 
DO 50J=1, NEt,IV 
DO 50 I=1,NGEN 
00 50 K:::l,~l(l .]) 
H' oy] [. P, • F: 0 • 0 ~ P F: AD ( 5 , IF' D , (V A R Y 0.) , L::: 1 , N V ARE 0 ) 
If(IFILE.EQ.l) REhD(IVO) lVARYCL),L:::l,NVAR8D) 
KK=l 
L=l 

10 IF' (til X ( [,) • EO .0) D (J , J , K , K K) = VARY (1,) 
IF(NX(L).LLO) KK=KK+l 
L=Ltl 
IF(KK.LE.NVAR) GO TO 10 

50 CONn rHIF. 
51 IF(lFAST.fO.O) GO TO 52 

00 53 I=1,I'-IGEN 
DO 5 3 ,1:: 1 , Ij E tl V 
DO 5, K:: 1 , ~.J (J t ,1) 
IF(lFJL~.~O.O) READ(5,IPO) (VARY(L),L=l,NVARED) 
IF(JPILE.~Q.l) REhD(lVO) (VARY(L),L=I,NVARED) 
KK:::1 
l,: 1 

20 Ir(NX(L).~O.O) D(I,J,K,KK)=VARY(L) 
If(NX([J).!.r-:.O) KK=KK+l 
L=Ltl 
IF(KK.L~.NVAR) GO TO 20 

5 3 cmJ1'Hllll~ 
52 CUN1' Him: 

I Fe H!Pllr. F:O. 3) GO 1'0 56 
IF(IPAST.~Q.l) GO TO 54 
DO 55 1,=1, NVARED . . 
H' ( H'll. f:: • I'; Q • 0 • Mil) • J N P U l' • f, Q • 1) R r. A D ( 5 , / ) ( ( (0 ( I , J , K , L ) , K:: 1 , N ( t , J ) ) , * I = 1 I~ r. f'; II) , J = 1 , "1I.; ;.) V ) 
If(fFILF.~Q.O.AND.JNPUT.EO.2)READ(5,IFn)C«D(I,J,K,L),K=l,N(I,J», 

*J=l t NGRN),J::l t NRNV) . . 
IF(J~ILE.~Q.1) READ(IVO)«(0(I,J,K,L),K=1,NCI,J»,I=1,NGF:M),J=1,HE 

*NV) 
5 5 C ON T J N II E: 
54 IF(IfA5T.F:O.O) GO TO 56 

00 57 lo=l,NVAREO 
IF(JFILE.~0.0.A~D.INPur.EQ.2)Rf,AD(5,lFO)«(D(I,J,K,L),K=1,N(I,J», 

*J:::lfNE~V),I=l,NGEN) .. 
If( flL~.EQ.O.AHD.INPUT.EQ.1)RE~D(5,/)«(D(J,J,K,L),K=1,~(I,J», * J = 1 N f~ N V) , I ::: 1 ti G F: i~ ) 
IF(lFILE.EQ.1S R8AO(IVO)«(D(1,J,K,L),K=1,N(I,J»,J=1,Nf~V),I=I,NG 

H:N) 
57 CONTHIUF: 
56 CON'I'Hl(IE 

Rr~l'lIRN 
END 
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HF:l\()S 1 N PIIT SPI-:C IF' 1 C 1\ 1'1 ON S, (J 1\ Y OUi OF' QA'l' A 

S U II H () li l' J I,ll,: T b 0 ( 11'1' fl'll M , N 1\ M I:; t NIl) , I F AS l' , N V A R. [~I) i /IJ X ) 
COM~1O:1 I fl/N V flPlr'/1i Gr;~l/{, I \lA XR EP I::: I Hf:~1 VI (J INSIJP 
D 1 ~!!.: Il S J() fJ n { Ii (; I:: j.i , N E N lit. '~A X R f: P. , I·J V 1\ ~ ) ; N ( N G 1'; N , tU; Nil) , tl'r R A. N ( N II A P ) , I B ( 74 ) 
1,IFO(74),MA~~(~VAR),NA(HO) 

R ~~ A !) ( ') , 1 ) (lJ A II ~; ( 1) , I = 1 , N 11'11 R. ) 
1 F'ORt<lA 1'( 1 OA6) 

10 l\=" II 

DO 50 1=1 71 
50 IIHI)=II II' . 

RElID(~,2) A,(1811),I=I,74) 
2 FORMATfA6,74Al) 

IF'(A. IS. "Ffn:E" )TNPIIT=1 
IF(II. rs. "FRr~~.:") GO TO to 
H'(A.JS."FJXfD") 1Npor=2 
IF'(I\.JS."FlXEI)") GO 'I'O 10 
I F' ( 1\ • J f; • II r. rH. ml N ") HI P lJ T = 3 
IF' ( A • loS. "C 0 I, Ui,~ N If) r, 0 i 0 1 0 
l(i'(A.~~(J.IFl[.r:") TVO=3 
IF(II.1S."FIL~II) IFILE=l 
IF(A.1S."FJL8 11

) GO TO 10 
IF'(A.IS."FORMATn) GO TO 30 
GJ TO 20 . 

30 DO 51 1=1,74 
51 I Fo (I) = IlH I ) 

GO TO 10 
20 IF(A.IS."TPANSf") RE.D(5~/)(NTRlIN(I),I=I,NIIAR) 

IF(A.JS."TRANSF") GO TO 10 
IF(A.IS."PPINT") NSUP.=l 
IF(A.JS."PRINT") GO TO 10 
I F ( A • rs • " f) A T 1\ " ) C f\ I. L R r: ArH: 0.) , D , I r 0 ,IF J L F~ , IF' A. S T , M II ARE D I IIJ PUT , I V n., N X ) 
IF(A.JS."DA1'A") Rr~TIIPN .. 
wR Il'f: (() , 5 ) 

5 FORr.1ATOX, 'I1ISSING DATA CARD;THIS CARD HAS roo BE PRESENT') 
STOP 
~~r? 

READS TH~ UNEQUAL R~PLICATES, AND READS READ,DELETE AND NA~E CARD 

S lJ B R 0 (f TIN F: I) m: ( 1 F' AS T , N REP LD , N , 14T P II N , N AM F. ) 
:DMMO~ IR/NVAR/C/~ENV/F/NGF.~/L/MAXR~P 
() I "'l f.N SHit' D ( II Gf.r·] , N rotl V, 'IA XP EP , Nil I\R) , N ( N G EN , N ENV) , ~]T HAN (N II A R) , N Aru: ( N 

IVAR),lU(20),NX(80) 
NIIAYl·:r>=l 
NS2HAP=O 
~F(NR~P.F:O.O.A~O.TFAST.EO.1) Rr:An(5,/)«M(t~J),J=1,NRNV),J=1 ,NGF:N) 
IF'(NRf.P.fO.O.AHn.IFASf.EQ.O) READ(~,/)(N(I,J),l=l,NGEN),J=l,~F:NII) 
1 n '1 R r, P • G l' • 0) /·1 A X REP = N R E: P 
IF(MR~P.GT.O) GO TO 10 
M 1\ X P ~~P= 0 
DO 50 l=l,'·jGEN 
DO 50 ,J=1 ,1~rWII 

50 IF(N(I,J).GT.MAXRF.P) ~AXHEP=N(I,J) 
10 A=" II 

DO 52 l=t,20 
5~ IH(I)=" " 

R f: A n ( "i , 1 ) A, (I n ( 1) , I:: 1 , 2 0 ) 
1 FORMAf(A4 2nAt) 

IF( •• r.S."~~AQ") NVhprD;~UMB(lK,20) 
[F(A.JS."PEAD") GO TO 10 
IF' ( fI • IS. " DEl. E") t.; S:-: RAP = !\II H~ [H I R 2 (\ ) 
IF'(A.rs."n~L~") ~EAD(5,6)(MX(I~,I=I,80) 

6 F'IJRMt\1'(80Jl) 
If(A.rS."DI':LE") GO TO 10 
IF'(A.[S."NAM8") GO TO 30 
GO TO 100 

30 ~RITR(6,?) ~VARED 
') F' OI'Hl/\ T (t X , • Tim N tn~ R r~ R 0 f V A R I 1\ rES TO B F: R Ell D 1 r-j IS = ',16) 

NVI\R=~VAPEn-H5crAP 
IF(/!SCH/\P,GT.O) \"HT'fE(6J..3) NSCRAP . 

3 f':JI<H\T( 1 X, 'TI1~~ IllH1BER o~ III\RIIHIl,F:S RF:AD H! BUT Dn,En:!'> F'RO'~ THE: AN 
HIl,YS1S ]S = ',16) 
I~RITV(6,·~) r;VAP 

4 ffJFill/1.I'(lX,'Trlt: T01'I\', NUI,mER OF VAHIAI,[,fo:S lISF:D IN TilE: I\NAl,YSIS IS = 
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*',16). . 
IF(fIVTl.H.LE.l) STIlP . 
C tiT,\. TW(I (IHHTl.N, NM,IE, N, D, IF1>.Sl', NVARf:D, NlO 
Hf.TUl{t,1 

tOO I'JlH T F: ( (, , S ) 
S Fn~~~l(lX,'NAMES CARD IS hBSENT OR 1N THE ~RDNG PLA:E') 

SffJP 
E:ND 

~ SUBROUTINE TO CALCULAT~ PROAALITY THAT F-RTl.TIO GR~ArER THTl.N X 
C ARGUMEN'r.S : M IS D.F. fOR TREATI,H:WrSt. N IS .DF FOil ERRUR J\llD X 15 
C CALCUI,ATE.D ("-RATIO 
C 

FUNCTION nsm~~(r..\,N,X) 
If(X.Lr..O.O) GO TO 110 
HJTEG~;r~ A,B 
A=2'*CM/2)-M+2 
B=2*(N/2)-N+2 
w=X * !"1 I r-I.Ofl1'( N) 
Z= 1 .01 ( 1 .0 H1) 
IP(A.~Q.l.AND.8.EO.l) P=SQRT(W) 
IP(A.EO.l.AHD.U.EO.l) D=0.3183090B62 'ZIP 
IF(A.RO.l.~ND.R.EO.l) P=O.63661Q7724 *ATAN(P) 
IP(A.EO~l.ANO.O~~E.I) P=SQRT(W*Z) 
1 F( A. r-: f) • t • TI.~! IJ. A. N E. 1) 0 = O. 5 ,. P * ZI W 
IF(A.N~.l.AND.R.~Q.l) P=SQRT(Z) 
IF(A.NF:.1.AND.B.E,Q.1) 0=0.5 * Z * P 
IF(A.ME.l.AND.R.EO.I) P~l-P 
IF(A.NE.l.A~D.n.NE.l) D-~*Z 
IF(A.N~.l.A~O.B.NE.l) P=W~Z 
Y::2.0*!UZ 
U'(A .• NE. \) GI"\ TO 90 
IF( 0+2 .GT. N) GO TO 95 
DOH 0 ,1 :: F\ + ? n, 2 

D =(1.0 + '/~LOAT(J-2»*D*Z 
p :: P tD * Y/(J-l) . 

B 0 r. 0 WI' I Ii U r:: 
GO TO <):, 

90 ZK :: Z**«N-l)/2) 
D :: D '* ZK * NIB 
P :: P * ZK + W * Z * (ZK -1)/(Z -I) 

95 Y = W * Z 
Z = 2.0/Z 
B = N -2 
IF( ~t2 .GT. M) GO TO 105 
DO 100 I:: A+2,~,2 

J :: I + B 
D = Y * D * J/FLOhT(I-2) 
P :: P - Z * O/J 

100 CONTl NUr. 
105 If( P .GT. 1.0) P = 1.0 

If(P .LT. 0.0) p:: 0.0 
FISm~H :: 1 • P 
R~:TUlHJ . 

110 Ft5HEH=1.0 
RETURN 
!';ND . 

::::ALClIIIARr~S GElmTYPIC VAHI/HICE: 

FUNCTION VG(I,J,XMSG,X~SXLX~SR) 
:mH,loN I[~I ~I V AH/C INEN V I EI ~ll;DF' II! It! XOr , NRDF I K /11 ARm~N 
D J M E ~,I S I () ~I X '1l) X ( II V A R ~ N V f\ R ) , X ~,1 f) P <' N V A R , r.ll} 11.10 , X ~, S (~ UI V 1\ R , N V A R ) 
V C;::o ( 1 • I ( Ix F. '1 V t II A!? i·1 F. N ) * ( ( II A R '., f': ~H I! 1\ n 1'1l'~ tl H ( X />~ S ~ ( I I 1) * X '~ 5 (;( J , J ) t 
lXMSG(r,J)'XMS~(I,J) IINGUP+2) 
2 + (X~SX(r,I)*Y~SX(J,J) + X~SX(I,J)*XMSX(I,J»/(MXnf+2) 
3 + (X~SR(l/l)*XMSR(J,J) + XMSR(I/J)*XMSH(I,J»/(~RDF+2» 

RETURN 
I!:ND 
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5 UnROIITl N EANOVA( A , HGDF', NI!:DP' , N r Dr' , N RO f" , Z~\::;G, ZMSf;, Z M S I, ZMS P, TO T , F:A V 
*r.,N) 

. TtllS SIIf\fHHlTJlIE DOES A TWO iHfJ,.Y ANI\[,'{SIS OF VII.RIANCl': 
USING MATRIX A, AND UNEQUAL R~PLICATE5 

COMr~DN Ie IN ~:N v IF I~j GI·:N IKI fl A H~It::NI LI MIl.XR E:P . 
DrM~NSJON A(NG~N,NENV,MAXREP),TOT(NGEN),N(1G~~,MENV) 
GEtl:: NGF. N 
ENV=NEr~v 
K~F.:I\~~=t 
TIU: J DO [JOOP 
RECNO=O.O 
550F.=O.O 
F:A. V~:=O. 0 
NO=O 
5S0T=0.0 
l' 0 T 1\ L =,0 • a 
DO 50, ,J:t

6
NE:NV 

S1fr.1 r-:= 0 • 
00 5 t 1 = 1 , NGr~N 

SUI-1=O.O 
55Q=0.0 
DO 52 K=l,N(I,J) 
. SUM=SUMt~(I,J,K) 

RSQ=SBQ+A(l,J,K)*A(T,),K) 
52 CONTINUE 

A(]lJ,KMRAN.)=SU~/F'LOAT(N(I,J» 
SSO'I'.:SSOT+ Sfi(l 
TnT4I,=TDTl\LiStiM 
[AVf=EAVE+A(r,J,KM~AN) 
SUME=SU~~+A(1,JiKM8AN) 
N[l=ND+~: (I, l1) 
HEC NO=HECNU+l.0/FLOAT(N(I,J» 

51 CONTTHIJE: 
SSQE=5SQEtSUM~*SUME/G~N 

50 CONTINUE 
TH~: I DD [,OOP 
SS8G=O.O 
55 !=O.O 
DO 53 ] = 1 , NGEN 

SIJ!.1=0.0 
00 54 J=l,NENV 

SUM SUM+l\(l,J,KMEAN) 
SSQJ=SSQJ t A(T,J,KMEAN)*A(T,J,KMEI\N) 

. 5 4 CO on' I N U r; 
Tn" ( T ) =5U~; 
S5QG=SSOGtSUM*SUM/r;NV 

53 CON"l nu~: 
Ii A R I,~ c: f I = 1 • I ( ( 1. I ( E ~I V * G EN) ) * R ~~ eND ) 
~f=fAV~'EAVE/(EHV'GEN) 
5SG=(SSOG-CP)*HArM~N 
SSE=(SSQf-CF)*HAH~EN 
SST=(SSOT-SSQG-S5Q8+CF)*«ARMEN 
SST=SSQT-TOTAL*TUTAL/NO 
SSR=SST-SSl-5SE-SSG 
NGDF=fJGFfIi-l 
N8DF=t I E:NV-j 
til DF=~!r,DF'*l~F:OF 
NRDF=I'J()-l - ~IGnr'-ilEDF-NI Df 
ZM BG= S;; G I j'i G lW 
'l.~~ 5 F:= ~s F.: I r-J fOr' 
z ~i S I ::: SST Iii HW 
Z ~15R :::SS R It·) ROF' 
RE:TUIHI 
~:1I0 
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CHANGES A NllM8ER IN ARRAY fA IN CHARACTEn REPRESENTATION TO NUMB~R 
Rf.PRF:Sp:Wr A nON 

fUNCTI ON ~1(J1H, (I A, ~J) 
D l. ~q.~ ,'J SIn:: 1 A (lJ ) , r~ II M B DH B 0) , N R f. r. ( 1 0 ) , N (\ ~" G I 1'( 1 0 ) , T I.' T r; Tl ( 1 0 ) 
D A TAt,. f) 1 G 1 l' I • 0 • , • 1 ' , • 2 • , • 3 • , • 4' , • 5' , , 6' , , 7 ' , • A', , 9 ' I ' 
DATA JOJGIT/O,1,2,3,4,5,6,7,R,91 
DU50J=1,N 

50 NUMR~R(,J)=-10 
DO 51 1::; 1 , i~ 
DO 5 t J= 1 ,10 ' 

51 IF«(A(I).RO.NDIGIT(J)) NUMBER(I)=JDIGJT(J) 
K=O 
D052J=1,N 
IF(NUMB~I.t(I).LT.o.ANn.K.EO.U) GO TO 52 
IF(NU~D~H(I).GE.O) K=Ktl 
tF(NUMBER(1).G8.0) NR~G(K)=NUMBER(I) 
rF1NUMR~R(I).Gf..O) GO TO 52 
NUMil=O 
DO 53 J=l,K 

Nt! MB:::NlIM[HIHU::G (J) * 10 ** (K-J) 
NRF.G(J)=O 

53 CONTINUE 
K=O 

52 CONTINUF: 
RETURN 
~~ND 

c rHIS SlIFHWlITINF. 'J'RAt'ISfORMS ARRAY D 
C rRANSFnr~ATJON COD~ 
C l=SQUARE ROOT;2=LOG E: 3=LOG tO~ 4=1/{I+X): 5=ARCSINE; 6:ARCSINE/100 
C 

,.. 

SU8ROUTlrE TRA~Sf(NTRAN,D,N L) 
COI·It·iON I!" I MGE'I/C IN r:t·J v Il,/~1 A XRI::P 1131 N V AR 
O(MKNSJDN D(NGE~,~~~V,~AXREP,NVAH),N(NGEN,~ENV) 
IF(tITHAN.IJF:.O) GO TO Ij 
DO 1 K=l,NGE:N 

DO 2 l::;1."I'~rJV 
JF'(N(K,I).[.F;.(l) GO Tn 10 
DO 3 J = 1 , ld K , 1) 

I F( 1oJ1' R fI'~ • F: Q. t) 11 ( K , r , J , [, ) = S Q P1'{ 11 ( K , ( , J , fJ) t 1) 
H' ( t~ T H A'·! • E Q • 2 ) D ( K , '[ , J , r, ) ::' fIf) 0 (; ( 11 ( l< , J , J , [,) + 1) 
I F (r·d'il 4 1'1 • f. \1. 3) D ( I' , T , J , L ) ::; I'd J n c; 1 0 ( D ( K , I , J , f,) + 1) 
If(WTRAN.EO.4) D(K,I,J,Ll=1.0/(1.0 t O(K,'[,J,~)) 
H' ( r·' T R r, Io! • EO. :;) D ( K , I , J , L ) = fI [{ S PI ( D ( 1\ , 1 , .J i"IJ ) ) I 0 • 0 1 74 5 32 q 
JF(~TPA~.F:Q.6) O(K,1,J,L)=ARSIN(D(K,I,J,L)/I00)/0.01745329 

3 CDNTHHIF. 
2 CONT PHJ!': 
1 cmITINIJr~ 
4 RETURN 

10 ARIT'E(6,20) 
20 FORMAT(lX,IIIIX, 'ONE 01" THE PEP1JICAl'E VAI,lIES EQUALS ZERO, THIS IS 

'MOT ALLOWED FOR THIS ANALYSIS') 
STOP 
END 

C CALClIfJA'fFS GENOTYPIC COVARIANCE: ,.. ... 
~"UNCrI ON cove: (I 1. ,1 I.K , tl, XMSG, X ~"SX. X ~'ISR) 
C ml ~1 0 rJ I F\ I ,'I V A Ric I ti I': t,! V I E I fJ G 0 F I K I H II n ~1 F.: N 111/11 X D F , III P [) F' 
D H1 r:: ~l S T (l!J X ',1 S G ( IV V II R , t1 V ,/1 f( ) , X 1,1 S X ( 'J V An, N V A H ) , X \1 S R (/ I V 1\ R , N V A R ) 
COVG={I./rM~MV*HAnv~M)*((HAHuE~*HAR~EN)*(X~SG(I,K)'X~SG(J,L) + 

1 X ~~ oS G ( r , L ) t X~! S G ( ,1 ( K ) ) I PI G 0 H 2 ) 
3 t(XI.1SX(I,lO*XhSX(J,L)iXf1SX(T.,IJ)*X f,ISX(J,K))/(NXDFt2) 
4 t(X~SR(r/K)*XMSH(J,I,)tX~SR('[,L)*XMSR(J,K»)/(NRDft2) 

Rfo:1'lIfHl 
END 

::;1\l.ClIf I An:s PHI<~IOTyprC COVARJ !\!\ICE 

F'lH!['l'IOr! cnVP(1"T,K,L,XHSG) 
::: QI,1f,1 [) I-I I H I N V A P 11''/ ! j G f) F 
DIM U! S 1 nr.; x '\;;r. (1: V" I~ f rl VA H) 
::: [) v p::: ex ,.; S G ( 1 , J ) '" X 11 S (; ( I< I L H X '; 5 G ( 1 , K ) * x ~ IS r: ( ,} , L) ) I ( N G Dr + 2 ) 
RETURN 
I';~!D 



n ru: TPrTLll':E: ::nRP~:(,ATlO~,;S F; f:l linD E2 
*~*******T******~*.*****~**************************~**************************'* 

Nll',:H.~p r~w GElirJTYf'TS = ?7 
i· .. U···j~~r_P i-Jr:" r-r.:v Jr:O:"!"·'FT·lTS = 2 
THEPF IS 'Vi 111"f'()I):d, '·;u'.rH:F nF R;':PLTCATFS 
FO~ PE~r,prG CAf'OS: G!-~~;OTYPE:S ITP'eATF: FAsrF:p TriAC; ENVIRO~j'1r:NTS 
THE t;U;,,."R [1F VA~lAT~:S TIJ f·,F, PUdJ Pi IS = 7R 
TilE t·:[!"'!P.~:R r]F VJ.R [iI!,\LY:> PfAD Pl 'H'T DE]'.:TED fROf·~ rfi~ A'iALYSIS IS = 16 
THF: TOTAL NIWRf:F. DF VII'l!;\fH,FS llSFO TI" Ifi;': A:'!A.LYSIS IS = 12 

::npRf::r.~.T1 Clii ~.lf,Tr. rx: PHV,'"lTYPTC ~.'1n'.!.=: [lJ il,G<H'AL, r;~:";OTYPIC Rf:[,n;'} 
******.************~~**$*******~.*****~*.~****~*******~*****~* 

H~~IC:!lT rwFLn. PHIZ L RH] ZO'1 R(JOrr)t.1 TOP [)M TOT nt" ~ PHIZ· % R'lOT % TOP vr,'G D'" % v!:''. 
************'*****~************************************************************************************************"***'****'*'**** 
G/X 1.24 0.1:;2 0.94 0.~3 1.76 1.17 l.J9 0.93 1.00 0.79 1..17 1).53 
G/FRP(iR 2.45 ].1'.1 1.8? 1.07 1.79 2.n] 7..14 I.€>4 1.80 1.48 2.71 1.2·~ 
X/ERPfll< 1. 0 8 1.97 1. 0 3 1.29 .I.·n 7.23 1.80 1.76 1.79 1.8 0 ?.31 ?,.1') 
"*'*"****'*',.*,.,."**'*'*'***"""'*'**"*****'*'****.*******~*'******'*******'**********'****'**'**.*'********.**'*'******."* 

!IEI<;Hr 

"OFLO~v 

PHIZ r .. 

PHrZD~1 

ROOT(H~ 

TOP nr~ 

TOT nr~ 

% Ri-1IZ 

"" RI10T 

sTOP 

VFG !)~~ 

% \!~:G 

1.0000 

0.0000 

0.0000 

0.0(11)0 

0.9182 

0.4099 

O.4n75 

0.0000 

6.2233 

(I.OOOn 

0.6919 

0.0(1)0 

-0.078R 

1.0000 

0.0000 

0.1)000 

0.0111.10 

O.oono 
0.0000 

0.0000 

0.01i00 

0.0000 

O.onoo 
o.oroo 

-0.1340 

(1.3940 

1.0000 

0.00(10 

11.000(1 

o.nOOn 

0.(01)0 

(1.0001) 

O.nooo 

0.0000 

0.0000 

0.0000 

0.01<56 

-0.0056 

r).hQ·B 

1. (lOOO 

0.0000 

0.0000 

1).0000 

O.nOOO 

0.0000 

0.0(100 

0.0000 

0.0000 

0.7761 

0.0795 

-0.0375 

0.1870 

1.0000 

O.97~2 

0.99(17 

0.0000 

1..8918 

O.OOOn 
0.8477 

0.0000 

0.3179 

0.7682 

0.4892 

0.3193 

0.5401 

1.0000 

1.0700 

0.0000 

0.0000 

0.0000 

1.1045 

0.0000 

0.5155 

0.5074 

0.4734 

0.5333 

0.7659 

0.9125 

1.0000 

0.0000 

0.0000 

0.0000 

1.2080 

0.0000 

-0.1306 

-0.2242 

0.6473 

0.8844 

-0.1152 

-0.0129 

0.1810 

1.0000 

0.0000 

0.00(10 

0.0000 

0.0000 

0.3849 

-0.5528 

-(\.7507 

-n.5039 

0.37B 

-0.4506 

-0.2701 

-0.4982 

1.1)000 

0.0000 

-3.038~ 

0.0000 

O.H22 

0.1338 

-0.3-t92 

-0.?722 

0.4719 

0.0987 

-0.4678 

-0.5333 

l.noOO 

O.l)l)no 
0.0000 

0.4507 

0.5610 

0.493R 

o • ,l2 R 0 

0.6850 

0.1379 

0.2fl6Q 

0.1/.R5 

-0.12/3 

Q.1f)65 

0.9415 O • .l6J3 

0.9596 0.3185 

0.0931 -0.27n5 

-0.3305 -0.200R 

0.7461 0.J7-!5 

1.0000 O.55!)') 

0.0000 1.0000 
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* * ~ ~ * * * * * * * * * 
• * * * * * * • * * * * * *~_N. ~*~N~* ~~M~*a .-~~*N~Q. ___ ._~N*_~~*~~N* 

U.CCO* CC~CNC~ .000* ._~C~OCC.~~C*OOO.~NC.CCC* 
~.CQC.~CC.OCC. _OCC*Cc .OCC*COC.~CC.COC*CCO.COO. 
~* .. 'if" ••• ~ • '·"t} ••• ~ •• '.~," •• '-'!- a • 'd- • " .,... ••• * •.• # ••• ,f- ••• * 
*CGc.cec.ccc*~CC.CCO.CCC.CCC.OCC.CCC.COC*CCC*CCC* -* * *' * * * * * • • * * * * ~I- * * ~ * 1~ * * * * * * * * ~ ~~ •. * ~ # * * - * ~ 
* 1. * * * * * * * ~'" • ~ * * * • .~ • * ~ ~ ~~ * * * * 

~*~if=~~M~.~~_.~ .~~.~~-~~C.M.~N~*~N~.OCM_k~N~.COO* 
C.~.M._~~*.N~.V 4N~~.~u~.~~~*ceO.NNC*-NC.C~~.CCO* .--d. __ C.~~O. ¥MN~*~-~·~M_*CCC.CCQ.CCC·*~~_.OCO~ 

~,.. ••• ".. •• '1+ " •• * ••• ,,, .......... * .......... .,.. ••• * ••. * ••• i+< ••• * 
~.CCC.CCC.CCC~OOC.COO*OCC~OOO.OCC*OOC.OOO.CCC.OCo* 

>* * * * * * * * it * * * * 
* '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * • * * * * * • • * * * * * * * ~ * * * ,* * * *~~~.~~~ •• O~.crvC.~N~*C~~.~~~*~~V.~~.~-wm*ccc.cCC. 

0.* _ ..... C .. "'('.,_#- _f"'l_ . ...-.C\.r'; *' ~_* "'7'1"'" _l* C CC*, C~ c.~ C 7: C * -"""""0* cccwCOO* 
~~cC=.CCC*CCC~CCC Joe*ccc*coo*oec*cco*OCC*CCC*COC* 
f-.* •• ,* •• 'if. ••• * ••• * ••• ft- ........... ',' • .,... •• _it to •• * ........ * 

*OOC*COC.OOC*CCC*CCo*cco*eeo*coc*OCC*OCO*OOC*OOO* 
~* * * ~ * * ~ * * * * * * . * 1+ * *' 'j4. * """" * * *' * *' * * * • * * • * * * * * • * 

• * * * * * * * • * * • * * * ~. * * * * * * * * * * ~.~a.*~~~.~~~.ill~~.~~_*~N_*~~~*~.~.~Nill.OCO*CCC_OCO* 
O*N_~.~_C.~~_*N~~*NNN*~~_*_NO*CCe. __ c*cOO.COC*CCO* 
C.CCC*CCC*CCO*CCC40CO*CCC*OOC*COC*OCc*ccc*eco*ooe* 
Q..* •••••• 'it' ••• fi. .......... * •.. ~ ..... * ••• ~ .......... ,+to ••• ~ ••• * 
*cee*ccc.6co*QOO~CCC*CCO*Ooc~coc.ccc*ccc*coc*ooc. 

~* * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * • * * • * 
* * * * * * * • * * * • * * * • * • • • • * * * * * * * * * * * * • • + * * * N*m_N*~W~.~~~*~C~ftX~N._~N*N~0. __ ~40eC·OCc*OOC*OCO* 

-*CCC.CCC.~~N.~V~*COC. ___ * __ O*OOC*OOO*OOC*OOO* 
:X*Ot:lC*·,,:H=;C*.Ccc*c.-~e~ _CO* c~co.oec* ce,c-*CCC*CC-C'* C~O* 
0...* ........... * •• _* ,f •• ..,.. ••• * • • • ,.. .* _ • _4f. •• -* .• ' ...... "* ••• * 
.CC=.CCC.COO.CCO*COO.CCC.OCO*COC*OCC.OCC.CCC~COC* 

@* * * * * * * * * * * * • 
* * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * ~ * * * ~ * * * * 4 * ~*~~~. ~ __ .a~~.tt~~.OC~ro.~~~*o~e*coc*OOC*CCC~CO~* 

C*C~~4 c_m*~oc_.~~~.~a~.~~c*cee*ccc.OCO.C=C*OCC. 
*~-C. .MMC* ___ *~~_*~M_ •• ~N.OCC*COC*OCO*CCC.COO. 

E- * .. _-lit _..... •• * •• _* _ •• * ... ~ _ •• * ••• * ••• .".. ••• * .•.• t • t* 

c.eoc*ccc.COC~OCO*COO*OCC.ccc*ceo.ecc*coo.cce.coo* 

E-* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * • * * * * * * * 
• it 4f. * • * • * * * * * * ~*~-~*~_C*OC~OC*NN_.~OO~*_CN.e~C*Ccc*CCC*COO*OCC.CCC* 
e.~N~.~ *~~ •• N~~.~~~*~~ •• cce*ooo*cce.ooo.oCC*CCO* * __ C* ~NO* __ C.N __ *~~N.CCe*Occ.cOC*OCC*COC*OOO* 
G..* _ • _* • __ * .•• * ••• ~ _ • 1* ••• * ••• * . _ 1* _ •• * , , .* I ., .if. , •• * 
~*oco.coe.coo*OOc*oco*eoc.coo*occ.aco*cco*ccc.eoo* 

~* * * * * ~ * * * * * • * 
* * * * • * * * * * * • * 
* * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * z*~m~.~~~*.~~*o~e.~~~.CC~*OCC* OoC*OCO*CCO.~OO* 
C*-.~*-~-.~~ •• ~~~ •• ~~.CCC.CCc. ?C=*OCO*CCC*OOC+ 
~*m~e.ccc.cCO*OOO.V~N.CCC.CCO. CCO+CCe*CCC*CCC* 
L.1*' ••• ..". • I ,...,. • _ .* ... * . , I*' •• ,,,,"' ••• * . , ' .. , ........ '* •••. 'If ••• * 
C.ccc*cec*occ*ecc.ccc*QCC*~CC*CCe*OCO*COC*eOC*CCC~ 

~* * * * * * * ~ ~ * '* '* * * * * * • • • * • * * • * * * * + * * * * * *. • * 
* * * • * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * # * ~ * * * * * * ~*~e-*~N.*~~N.N~~.C00.CCO.Oce~ecc.ccc.ceo*ooo.CCO* 

C*N~C.C-_.N~~.m~_.eoc.oco*COC.CCC.CCC*OCO*OOO*CCO* 
N.CCC.CCC.MM_.NN~.CCO.OOC.CCO.OCC.CCC*CCO.CCC.COC* 
.....t~ •• ,.i. ., ,"It ••• ,,, _ • '11- •• 1# ••• --... ••• .,f. , • _,* •• t.,f • , .* .• ,'* • , ... 
~*CCO.OCC.COO*COC.CCC*OCC*OCc*ccc*ecc*occ*CCC*OCO. 

tt* • * ~ ~ * * * .~ * * * * 
* * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * ~ * ~ * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * ~ * * * '* * * * ~*C~~.N~~.~~_*~ ~cco*aoc.ccc.OCC* OCC*C~O.COO* 
*~~C*_~O*~C~. CCC*COC+OCO*OeC* C*~CO*CCC.CcC. 

N.C~~._CC.~~~. .OCC*CCC_OC04C0C* +COO*COC*CCC. 
"-'* ••• ~.. • •• u. ••• * • I ,.,.. I •• * ••. ~,f- • , .* , • '* •• ,.... • • •• t •• """ ••• * 
1-0C =C~.C-C*COC~OCO*CCC.CC~*occ~eec.ooc.eCC*CCC. 
~* * * * * ~ *' *' ~ ~ • * 

* * *' * * ~ * * ~ * ~ * ~ * * * ~ * * * * ~~ *' * ~~ * 
* * it ~ • * * * '* *' * * * * * * *' * * i. * * * • _ * 

~*~~~.~~~*oeo*occ. .cee* oee_cee* cee*occ* 
C*-CC*~Q~.COC*CCC. coc* CCO_COC_ ceo*ooe* 
~*OCC*C-O.CCC*CCC.Cc cec*c .OCO~cOC* CCC*OCC* 
tL. •••• ,.. , •• *, •• lif. • t .+ , • • •• *- 't t _1t> •• ,* •• tJ," ••• * .... * 
O*COO.ccc#ceo*occ*cce*coc*ecc*ecc.cco*CCC*CCC*CCC* 
~* * * * *' * * ~ *' ~ * * * 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * # * *' * * * * * '* * * *' *' * * * * * * *' * ~ *' *' • * * *' * * * i. * * * * ~.~NM*LCC* oec* .~CC* C~O.OOO* *coe* 
1*~C~.CCC. ceo* ~CC* acc.ceo. coe. 
~*mM_.CCC. CCo* ceO. *QCC4cec* coe. -* ... ~ ......... * ... .,.. 
W.occ.c~o*ccc*CCC+ 

~* * * * ~ 
*' * *' * * * ~ * * *' * ~ * *' * *' * ~ *' * 
~ *' * it * *' ~.. .,.. *' * I-f-..f-..* ". :!; ~ .,.. ....::...;)...:::~ '* .::-'" L-)C,r:-...... *' 
~ l)'1t ....:......:..:..* N~i':"* *' ,......,....,.;.-*' u. ~a.,* 
... u...~!.LIx..i'" QC 0* 
.... ~;L:r.*~-~"~* 
* .. ..-*' -to: .. 

.'* .... r ••• * _ • _. • . 1* • • •• • t .* " , •• 
cce*oco*cOC*CCC*OCO"-OCc*Cco* 

* * * * • * * * *' * * .. * * * 
*' * * * * *' *' * *' *' * * * ~ * *' 
~ *' * * * * * * 
4 * * * * * * * * * .. '* * * * * 

.~Z~.NN~*~~~. *~ * * 
C:"':c,* CC D'I" .:L-tl. ti.* C t~e:e:* 

• ~~c*~=~. ~~~~~ 
~L~4b~~. ~~~*b~~.~~~.~»* 

cec+GCe* • • .~~~* * 
~~b*b~b.*~_*~~~.~~ •• »>****. 

* * • * '* * * * * * ~ * * * • * 



--------_._-------_ .. ---_.-------------_. __ . __ ._--.---

SF: OF ::;)P ~·Fr./~ T }fl'l I i\ Tf> I X 
*************+****~***~* 

HfIGflT NDFL,lI, RHIZ r.. RHIZD'·1 RO'.'TD~l T:lP 1):.1 1""1" nrf !); kHIZ ~ ROOT. % TnI' VEe; 0'" % Vol, 
*~*.*******'***************.****"*.**'*****'******'"******","*,.,""""***'*""'**"********"'*""*************~*********" 

HEIGHT 

NOFLLJ~' 

f/rlTZ L 

PHIZD'!: 

RO()TD~1 

TOP DM 

TOT OM 

~ RHIZ 

% ROOT 

% TUP 

VF.G D~l 

% VEG 

0.0000 

0.01100 

0.0000 

0.0000 

33.91153 

32.11614 

31.2S()8 

O.()olr)(l 
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.~pPENnIX D 

Correl ation and Factor Analysis 

Correlation of 13 parameters with flowering date, ca1culated 
for plants grown on Wakanui soil at Lincoln College only. 

Phenotypic Genotypic 

Plant Height -.153 -.OA9 

Height: Width Ratio -.240 -.246 

Lea fl et Length .023 .119 

Leaflet Length Width ratio -.230 -.219 

Rhizome. Length .122 .270 

Rhizome D.W. .069 .361 

Flower D.W. .013 -.202 

Vegetative Top D.W. .147 .111 

Root D'\~. .159 .158 

Total D.W. .145 .196 

Proportion Top -.092 -.421 

Proportion Rhizome .049 .389 

Proportion Root .038 -.056 
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Results of Factor Analysis 

Vari ab 1 e Factors 
number name 1 2 3 4 

1 leaf area .17 -.14 -.09 -.30 

2 leaf length -.26 .18 .91 .26 

3 1 eaf wi dth -.53 .19 -.23 -.01 

4 leaf length/width .11 - .09 .73 -.18 

5 petiole 1 ength -.57 -.06 .73 -.06 

6 height -.43 - .11 .75 -.13 
7 width -.80 .31 .32 .13 
8 height/width -.03 - .19 .78 -.16 
9 Above Ground D.W. -.87 -.03 -.06 .32 

10 Vegetative D.W. -1.0 .19 .09 .10 
1 Root D.H. -.89 -.26 .27 -.05 
12 Total D. ~J. -.95 .18 .12 .02 

13 Internode length .03 .20 .53 -.14 
14 Number of nodes .07 .55 -.60 .18 
15 RhizomeD.W. -.45 .84 .06 -.26 

16 Proportion rhizome D.W. .06 .95 .03 -.37 
17 Number rhi zornes -.34 .71-- -.23 -.33 
18 Rhizome length -.07 .88 .09 -.06 
19 Number daughter pl ants -.29 .66 .09 -.34 
20 Proportion above gd D.W. .07 -.27 -.17 1.00 
21 Proportion vegetative D.W. -.15 -.40 -.25 .74 
22 Flower D.l~. -.02 -.09 -.09 1.00 
23 Number of flowers .00 -.20 -.22 .75 
24 Proportion root D.W. -.12 -.90 .-3 -.21 
25 Rhizome bra~ching -.23 .01 .14 -.14 
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-.20 -.26 .00 -.08 -.14 -.29 -.01 -.21 -.01 -.16 .06 -.25 -.08 -.17 -.09 -.04 -.06 -.20 .05 -.14 .07 -.18 

.13 .72 .68 

.07 -.57 .16 

.75 -.60 .43 

.74 .12 .49 

.65 .53 .88 

.63 .53 .14 .73 

.49 -.29 .57 .65 

.18 .42 -.15 .36 

.62 

.00 

.49 

.79 

.46 

.92 

.28 

.57 .43 

.49 -.25 

.19 -.37 

.38 -.12 

.12 .51 -.12 -.23 

.61 .55 

.42 .88 

-.04 

.70 -.03 

.33 -.31 

.25 -.34 

.65 -.16 

-.06 -.32 

.41 

.43 -.11 -.27 -.38 -.42 -.11 -.37 .36 

.42 -.12 .08 

.50 .14 .08 

.01 -.22 .04 

.61 -.02 -.03 

.42 -.14 -.09 

.76 .12 .26 

.09 -.22 -.21 

.44 -.23 .24 

.23 -.19 .31 

.10 -.08 

.18 .30 

.25 -.32 

.23 .10 

.47 

.04 

.20 -.06 -.01 -.03 -.25 .06 -.31 -.03 

.45 -.14 

.32 -.13 

.11 -.03 
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.13 
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.05 
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.24 
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.11 

.62 
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.31 

.68 -.08 

.25 .37 

.71 -.07 

.40 

.44 

.01 

.53 

.45 

.81 

.08 
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.11 .81 .75 .11 .70 -.48 -.58 -.35 -.40 .07 -.26 -.13 -.15 -.40 -.12 -.10 -.10 

Vegetative above ground D.W. -.16 .44 .55 .65 .42 .84 .11 .98 .39 .34 -.12 '.30 .49 - .04 .36 .20 .33 .82 -.05 .93 

Proportion vegetative D.W. 

Flower dry weight 

Proportion flower D.W. 

No. of flowers 

Rhi zome dry wei ght 

Proportion rhizome D.W. 

No. of rhizomes 

Length of rhi zomes 

No. of nodes 

Internode length 

8ranchlng Of rhl zomes 

Dry wei ght/rhi zomellength 

No. daughter plants 

i Root dry wei ght 
I 
i Proportion root D.W. 

, Total plant dry weight 

.08 - .06 .11 -.29 - .14 -.31 .39 .86 .25 

-.60 -.60 .04 .05 .24 1.00 

-.14 .66 .26 .70 .51 .12 -.14 -.21 

.46 -.04 .50 -.38 -.63 -.33 -.33 
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.14 .14 

.09 -.14 
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.02 -.52 -.51 -.51 
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.33 

.44 

.29 

.12 

.19 

.37 

.14 

.28 

.58 -.06 .26 -.55 

.19 -.10 -.22 ".61 

.32 -.14 

.41 -.29 

.31 

.25 

.42 

.35 

-.48 

.55 

.10 

.22 

.13 

.18 -.37 

.00 -.45 

-.37 

.1~ -.2~ 

.13 -.23 

.11 -.53 

.65 -.49 -.31 -.19 -.40 

-.66 -.47 -.12 -.50 

.48 -.43 -.45 -.50 -.35 

.31 -.35 -.14 -.35 

.59 

-.14 

-.03 

,44 -.55 -.23 -.64 -.43 .07 

- .14 .46 .33 .70 .61 .74 .27 .75 -.13 .86 .02 

.85 

.85 

.74 

.35 

.28 

.10 

.14 

.82 

.83 .78 

.70 

.78 

.84 .54 

.49 .38 

.26 -.07 

·OJ 

.70 

.79 

.40 

.45 

.23 

.23 

.52 .36 -.12 

.66 .42 

.49 -.35 

.45 -.56 

-:44 -.05 -.17 

.74 .85 .55 .14 

.20 -.24 .04 -.13 -.40 

- .09 .20 -.15 

.00 

.06 

.12 

.26 

.01 

.31 .38 -.04 .45 - .01 - .04 - .03 .14 -.32 .40 -.04 -.63 -.77 -.67 -.70 -.80 

- .17 .42 .46 .60 .49 .87 .06 ,85 -.06 .95 .60 .13 .42 .20 

.37 

.19 

.21 

.07 

.03 -.,38 

.06 -.09 

.04 -.12 

.02 .01 

.45 

.63 

.10 

.67 .17 -.62 

.60 -.27 -.75 

.65 .07 -.57 

.44 -.11 -.64 

.09 -.28 -.55 

.04 

.35 

.14 

.07 -.05 

.18 -.11 

.24 .04 

.09 -.41 

.57 

.11 

.40 

.22 

.00 

.12 

.28 

.28 

.33 .18 

.27 .33 .12 .43 .86 

-.52 .46 -.05 

:27 .38 .45 .88 .00 
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APPENDIX E 
Data for c.v. Treeline 

The 10 columns of data consist of the 2 replicates in 5 environments. 

Environments in orderWak/low, Cass/low, Wak/Med, Cass/Med, Bealey/high. 

ROOTVG 

TOPVG 

O.lHEFL 

LEAFMK 

LEAFAR 

LFLENG 

LEI'HOT 

PETLEN 

LFWGHT 

PETWGT 

HEIGHT 

WIDTH 

VEG OM 

NOOAPL 

NOFLOW 

FLOWOM 

NORHIZ 

LERHIZ 

RH IZ0t4 

ROOTDM 

NNODES 

BNODES 

Variable names and units are dS follows: 

root vigour of transplant, 0-9 scale 

shoot vigour at transplanting, 0-9 scale 

date of flowering, days from 17th October 1977 

leaf markings, 1 pre~~nt, blank absent 

leaf area of largest leaf, square centimeters/l0 

leaflet length, mm 

leaflet width, mm 

petiole length, cm 

green weight of leaf, g/100 

green petiole weight, g/100 

plant height, cm 

plant width, cm 

vegetative above ground dry weight g/100 

number of daughter plants 

number of flowerheads 

air dry weight of flowerheads, g/100 

number of rhizomes 

length of longest rhizome, cm 

rhizome dry weight, g/100 

root dry weight, g/100 

number of nodes on longest rhizome 

number of branching nodes on longest rhizome 
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APPENDIX F 
Visual scores and winter survival at site six. 

Site six was situated at 1200 m a.s.l. approximately 500 m from the high 

altitude site of Experiment One. The soil in site six was transported to 

it and was Wakanui Silt Loam. ~~ was in every respect established in a 

similar manner to the other five sites. 

The plants at this site were not harvested in March 1978 as the 

plants had been grazed by hares and alpine grasshoppers. 

On 11 December 1978 the plants were scored for survival and their 

size accessed on a 0-9 scale. Plants with 0 were alive but with only one 

leaf while plants with 9 had about 30 leaves. The results were: 

Mean Score Survival (%) 

Forest 2x 1.6 c 88 
Summit 2x 1.6 c 97 
51140 4x 1.7 c 73 

Treeline 4x 2.3 b 78 

57353 6x 4.0 a 90 

Prairie 6x 4.1 a 90 

Huia not measured 77 (10/13) 

Maku not measured 38 (5/13) 

The high survival rates of all T. ambiguum varieties was unexpected. 
It was expected that a large number of plants would have been killed through 
frost heave, especially the poorly adapted plants. It was interesting to 
note that Maku had a lower survival rate but because of the low number of 
plants involved this may not be a significant effect. The relatively high 
fertility soil conditions probably allowed the plants to survive the harsh 
climatic conditions. It would have been very unlikely to obtain such high 
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survival rates in soil native to the area. 

The larger size of the hexaploid plants was unexpected as these 

were expected to be poorly adapted to high altitude conditions. Perhaps 

the previous seasons rhizome production, which would have been greater 

than the diploids and tetraploids, gave the plants sufficient reserves 

to produce some spring growth. Another reason may be that the hexaploid 

plants contained large amounts of cyanogenetic glucoside (Portz, 1955) 

and were therefore not grazed as hard by alpine grasshoppers in the previous 

season. This would have allowed the plants to establish themselves more 

than grazed plants and consequen+~y have an advantage in spring. It is 

also known that some tetraploid plants contain cyanogenetic glucoside while 

the diploids do not contain any (Currier pers. com.). If cynanogenetic 

glucosides prevent grazing by alpine grasshoppers then this would have 

important consequences for the future use of T. ambiguum for high country 

revegetation work. 
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